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To the Reader.

and inhifiry to that Kjngand State y as to

bee efleemedanJ called a M irza, orPrince

0^ Perfia, and tehee employed^^t^iifew

nMhesafierMrWmmim/l/*fe)*vW&t-
bajfador from fo great a Totentate^ in a

matter offuch mameconfequenceand truft,,

fo manyofth greateji "Trinces and States

ofChriJlendome.

And no le[fehaHemanymermiled,hoi»,

after his failmg tn the accQmpUjhment offi
great an enterprt/e, for i^ant ofdue corref^

ponaence in an fnfirHment^.hiiihad fallen

ynto hintyOUt ofthat QountryforJpiiibetter

credence, his brother Sir Robert Sherley,

lanhomhee left behind him in Perfia , could

not onely maintatne his reputation , butwn

fo much creditemth that K^ing, as to be ho^

noured with the Title of his Embajjadour^

to the Princes of Qhriftendomc^in the like

employment newly reuiued.

At his late hemghere in England (where

bee

'



To tbc Readeff

he^hath heenefo ajc^pieias in tireQurts of

other^reat TjHnces d/ CBriJiendome ) a

(^tntiemJn of^me-yndef;fhmding,cqnu^

j^g oftentimes Mib hnfn^Jnd'. being iefirom,

oftrue informalion , jcmcerfiing th^t^dBjm

i^here(fhebadformery^h^ and read

Jhmemcoberentand/kbMkus reports ^ mmi
fenedmthhim often f\ comerning the tar

^

rna^y and ctrcumflances of their procee>

aings: and thereby gam him ocmfon toJif^

eoMrJeVnto him as wellofthe motiues ofthat

etUerprife^ as of manyMci^nts^i^^^ hefeil

himah^his &rothen^tf^tbev^onduB^^^^

affaire. JVherein^ai^be^t he received good

fatitfaction in dinersfo^tictdmidui^^

takfs^^he qmpQnsfdccalkm^ ^ fuch difk

mmj^^were hmincidmidj ^w^^#fz^(^4?

mariy^cafons thaihappt:mi^^heir^cm}fe>

remes>^£rex^Aeh mterKUpte4^m()kMiie^^

treMypf%lwffafd(fent}^

"ktisfymg of himfelfe^ an^fuch atbers of

e/f 3 . his



To the Reader.

his friends^ as might hee deflrous , out of
their curiofttyy towderpan^ the 1i»hole pro--^

grejfe , departdafi^e^ and profecution of the

Jaid voyage into P^fia, hee obtainedofthe

Peffian Bmbaffadour ^ a Copy of 'this Aif

zourfe^pennedbyhts brother SirAnthony
SherhyQas it /eemeth)fmce his returneoub

ofPcviiaiinto Europe^ for the betterfatif^

faBion of his friends^ 4nd preferuing the.

memory offo memorah/eanaBionlxsk :

To thefe iahoursof his "Brother^^vc Ro^-

%tnS\\tv\ty Bimfelfe as timeanJ oppqrtu^

nity floatlgitte him ieaueykathpromife^ fom^

addition of hisowneendeuours: 'which being

fiotyetinfuchreadmejfe.as hisfriends haue

mfhedmd ckfired^hi^ difcourfe Being but

the formerpartJ jet containing the%egifer

ofjo rare an attempt (i»hat//etie r thefuc^

ceffehathbene^\drm^

bene feme ihthtsy or any former agt^ by a

priuatff (jentietkan to haue heene enterpri^

'ked



To the Reader.

^e-^^the fame being recordedby his o'wne pen

i^ho hath heene. the firjl and chiefe ABorin

itjjath bene thought by men ofmature iudge^

mentytoi^homit hath beene communicated^

Qbefides the Hiflory itfelfe "which ispleafing

and dtlightfuii) to containe manyjruit/$ill

aduertijements.

So that hauingin it koththeeleuationsof

ahigh/pirit, andthe ohferuations ofa man
experiencedandyerfe^ ingreat affaires : it is

the rather lento thee re^commcnded.

THE
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iTH E T R VE
Hiftory ofSir Anthony

Sherleys Trauels into Perfia,

Penned by himfelfe*

Inch men are brought forth vpoii

the earth for good enos , the princi-

palleft of which is the glory of God,

and then to better the world; in

'which many hane had bands ^ either

of neceflity , or other occupations^

'to haue lefTe experience by their

knowledge; I thinke , I fhould migh-

tily crre, if I fliould not dcliuer as well to others , what I

haue feene and learned by my paffing fo many, and fo

ftrange countries^as I fhould haue done, if hadnotgiuen

my time and the expence of it to the firft end , which was^

and is,God his great glory.

In my firft yeares , my friends beftowed onmeethofe

learnings which were fit for a Gentlemans ornament^

without direding them to an occupation^ and when they

Were fit for agible things, they beftowed them and me on

my Princes fcruice, in which I ran many courfes^ofdiuers

fortunes, according to the condition of the warres, in

B which



2 Sir K^nthony Sherleys Relation

which, as I was moftcxercifed, fowasi moftfubieftto

accidents;With what opinion! carriedmy felfe(firice the

caules of good or ill muftb^ in my felfe , and that a thin

g

without my felfe) I leauc it to them to fpeake 5 my places

yerin authority^ in thofe occafions were eiier of thebeft^

inwhichj if I committed errourit was contrary to my
Wil^anda weakenefTe in myiudgement- ^vhich, notwith-

ftandingj^tuer indiiftriated my felfe to itiakeperfed:, cor-

redingmy owne ouer-fights by the mbft vertuous exam-

ples I could ifiake chbife of: Amon^ft whichVasithere was

noValSubie(2.of iiiore: wjc^thinefle andveitue^ ftrffi^

examples to grow from, then the euer=liuing in honour,

and condigne eftimation the Earle oiEJfex y as my reue-

renceandregardtohis rare qualities was exceeding 5 fo

I defired (as much as my humility might anfwere, with

{iieh an tminency) tomake him thepatterne^of my eiuill

life^and from him to draw a worthy modell of atlmy aifti-

oris. And as my true loue to hirn^ did transforme me from

my manyimperfedionsj tobee, as it werc^ an imitator of

his vertues- lb his affedion was fucli'tomce,;that hcc

wasnotonelycontentedj IlTioulddofe, biitinth

Noblenefleot his'mindegaue me liberally the beft trea-

fure of his mind in counfclHng mee f his fortune to helpc

meeforward'and his very care to beare mee vp in all thdfe

courfes, which might giue honour to my felfe , and in-

worthy the name of his friend: in fo muchjthat after many
adlionsjinto whichjpcradueriturej he prouoked my owne
flackeneffe, TheDuke of F^rr^r^ dying, and leaning Dt?;^

Cf/^^ri?^D*£/?^ Inheritor of that Principality, who by his

birth could, indeed, challenge nothing iuftly, being a Ba-

ftard; notwithftanding 3 in the worlds opinion hee was

moft likely to haue bene eftablifhed in that fucccffionp

through the long continuance of the gouernment in that

name- and the Princes of that name^hauing euer through

their



Pfhh Tramites into Vcrfin. ^?5

their temperate and iuft condition pf Ruliag^^ Wj6uth

themfelues into a fincere affedion of that people : which

was well proued -5
by that great league made againftit.in

former time by the ^ope ^ the French^ and the Fenetims^

fruftrated by the trcic deuotion of thofe Siibie6ls to thek

JPrinc^5 befides, the great expeftation 3-. which was gene.-

rallyhadof thztDontefare, and the extreme bondage of
the gouernraent of the Church, which thofe that haueli-

uedin another quality do ytterlyabhorre. Which that

cxeelient Earle alfo confidering, andbefides(hauingno

thought in him euerfeparat^d ftoni thofe circumftance^,

which might bring to an happy end his infinite defire of
her Maicfties Honour, Seruice, and prolperous good of
his Country,) iudging that the Pope wonld not giue his

claime vnto the Dutchy without words, and z&^tSj and by
the impotency ofboth thofe Princes in themferues , both
to mak;e and continue fb greata warre(as that was Ukely to

hauebcneby former examples) but that it muft grow to

great partiallities: The lefler Princes of /f^^ being not
likely to endure the Churches fo great cncreafe of Tem-
porality, which errour was fo greatly reprehended by
ifhcm all in Lewis the twelfth King of France*^ And that gi-

uingplace to theright of that title, they fhould intercpfe

iiim, -^in the fame^ itidgement iox Vrhine alfo , and man^
other places: fo that the war,by theie reafons,in all appea-
rance likely to bee fomented.- and thatxhe King oispdine^

both in hope to better his eftates in //^^/y by that trouble,

and by neccffity to preferue thofe, which hee had already,

and for being Vicar to the Church, and obliged for his

kingdoms ofiV^//^^,muft be imbarkcd fully in that atTrion-

which would haue bene both a great diuerfion from his

other defignes, and a faciUitating of any enterprife^which
that generous fpirit of that Earle was eucr franiiing , and
yndertaking againfthira: and holding opiniiori that the

B 2 Dukes



4 sir Ly^nthony Sherleys ReUfhH

Dukes greateft ncceffity at the firftmuft bee of incoii-

ragement , and Captaines^ fent mee prefently (though

the leaftamongft many) accompanied withdiuers Soul-

diersof approued valour, and procured the Count Af^/^-

rke^ Generall of the States Army , to write him letters of

as much comfort, as could bee giuen from fo braue a

Prince, and fo famous an Eftatc : and though my iourney

was vnder-taken in the dead of Winter, and I left no
painesvntaken toacceleratic; yet before Icouldarriuc in

Italy ^ I found the Duke giuen oucr to quieter refolutions,

and Ferrara yeeldcd to the Fope 5 himfelfe fatisfying

}\nx\[t\hWixh Modem ^ and Rhegium^ of which hee now
beareth the Title,Whichwhen I had aduertifcd the Earic

ofj as he, who neuer had his ownc thoughts, limited,with^

in any bounds of honourable and iuft ambitionjSo he alfo

defired, that thofe whom he had chofen into a neerenelle

of affedion fhould alfoanfwere both his owneconceipt
of them 5 and fatisfie the world in his eledion of them.-

wherefore^ not willing I (hoiildreturne, andturnefucha
voice as was raifcd of my going to nothing • as vnwilling

that I fhould, by a vaine expence of my time, money, and
hope , bee made a fcorne to his and (through him) to my
enemies: Hee propofedvntome (after afmallrelationj

which I made vnto him from Vemce) the voiage of Perji^^

grounding of it vpon two points,

Firftjthe glory of God-to which^his excellent religious

anind was euermore deuote.Then,ifGod would nocpleafe
to choofeme as aworthy inftrument to that great end; yet
by making a profitable experience of my feeing thofe

Gountries,limitting vpon the King of Spaines vniallpartSj

andanfweringtoherMaiefties Merchants trades in Turkyy
and MHskonyi and befides, beiagnot vnlikelybut fomc
parts might haue bene found fit for the IndianHd^xngz^
lion, then principiated in Hol/a^d,md rput|:ercd of in Ef^g-*

kndf
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5

Und'^ It mightprouc afubiedto extract great and good
in atcer out of/or the hongr ofher Maicftie^and the perti-

ciilar good ofour Country:Befides,fomemorepriuate dc-

fignes, which my fortune, being of the condition, which
my perfecutions haue brought it vnto, counfelleth mee
not to fj3eake of: though they were moft worthy ones^and

honourable^andhoneilinhim, as a great Suoied, and
maine Piller of that State , which hee was bound to ferue

by all meanes and all induftry. Hauing with thefe Aduer-

tifements receiued ftrength to my owne minde^ large

meanes and letters offauour and credit to the company of
Merchants zt Aleppo - without opening the fecrets of my
deliberation to any^ as fearing the ftrangc humour of the

world^ rather inclined to mif-iudge of all a6iions,then to

giuethcm onely a charitable conitru<9:ion : not willing to

be fcorned if it effedcd not
i
and affuring my fclfe of all

fort of reputation, if itproceeded well.

I imbarked my felfs at Fenkeio^ Aleppo , in a VenetiAn •

fhip^ called the moriz^cll^ the foure and twentieth of Mdy
1 5P^.Fiue and twenty dales the Ship was failing betweenc
Mdmocko ihcVorto£ Femce^^ndZaj^fi, in which fpacc

one of the worft in the Ship, a paflTenger to Ciprus^ vfed

moft fcandalous (peechcsof her Maiefty, which being

brought vnto mee, notonely moued with the dutifull

zeale which a Subied oweth to his Prince^ but euen
with that rclped which cucry Gentleman oweth to

a Lady, I commaunded one of my people to giue

him a fit reward for fo vile an abufe : which was no
fooner done, but the Shippe was all in an vprore.

And though the caufc of the adlwasiuft^ and fo vnder-

ftood by diuers principall Merchants , which went to

Zant.^ and that the punifhment was nothing proporti-

onable to the fceleratneiTe of the fad
;

yet through
theinftigation of one Hugo de Potfo^ ^ Fortin gall Fador,

B 3. w^^i?^
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Which was,going to Om«x (though they {hewed alj t6 bee
fatisfied, becaufe they durft do no other

^ yet) when wee
were to haue departed in the {hip from Z^;?^, they would

. no more receiue y§ , fo that wee were forced tohire a Gar-
ramofall to carry vs to a^/fl(y 5 where weereeeiu^^
honourable cntertainement, (the comming of {Grangers
thither being a thing fo vnfuall; that the Duke dc{ircd to
ihew the Magnificence'ofithe gre^ Signory to v.sthat
came firft^ and pei^uenturje{houId beethe laftfo^^

fin^.), : jrii.Ti :>;'Vv/o ma 03 iix^' •

.

.^-i-i

From thence in the farticCarraraofall wee departed to
Cyfrus ym^Paphos^ where Wee found nothing to anfwerc
the famous relations giuenby ancient Hiftores of the ex-
cellency of tha;t Iland^ biit.the name onely, (the barbar
roufnefTeof dier//;f)^(?3 and-time, hauing defaced all the
Monuments of Antiquity) no fhew of fplendor , noha«
bitation of men ina fafhion, norpoireflors ofthe ground
in aPrincipallity 5 but rather Slaues to cruell Maifl:ers , or
prifoncrs fliut vpin diuer$prifons : fo grieuous is tbebux-
then of that miferable people ^ and fo deformedUs the
ftate of that Noble Realme.- Notwithftanding^the pre-
fentpower. (I m.eane refident in that Hand, which is thein-
ftrument of that.great tyi:.aniiy)js fp:Cmall , tk.t if thelitw
tie remnant of people^which is leftth^ehad cotrragq pd
if they haue courage ^ hadalfaarmes^ qrif the Erinces
Ghriftian had but a compaffionate eye turned vpon the
miferable calamity ofaplacefo neere them^rent from the
Church of God , -by th^e- vfdrpation of Gods- and the
worlds great enemy: and maiht^ined more by the terrour,
which his name hath ftroke into fome truely^ imo bdiers
no more, but that they are contented hee {hould hee
thought terrible^ for the better progreffe of their owne
more vniu.ft defignes;! do not fee.in that finall iudgehieno
which my experience hath giuen mee, but the redempti-

on
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OT of that place and people were moft facile (being but

foure thoufand Turkes- m the whole Hand ) and the glory

would bee immortall to the Ador 5 befidcs the profite

which muft needs foUowfromfo great an acquift^ and the

prcferuing of it would alfo bee of no expence^nor hazard:

the peoples affe£i:ion binding it felfeto their redeemer^

befidcs a neceflity to keepe them vnited vnto him by the

meanesof fo abhorred a neighbour , from whom their

vindii^ation J into liberty, muft bee maintained by their

owne conftancy : and his extreme weakenefTe by fea^war-

ranting all tranquility fromfeare of apowrefuU inuafion,

by which the Conquerour mightbeputin the leaft hazard.

But God ( who in his great iudgement weighech mans

finnesj and appointeth , forth of his treafury of wrath,

fcourges^^for their iniquities ) perhaps hath not fully fatif-

fie^ his caufcfuli indignation^yetjWith thefuffering ofthat

people^and therefore blindeth the eies of thegood vnder-

ftanding, of all his great inftrviments , whom hee hath rai-

led in;the world to glorifie his^aame^to adminifter iuffice,

9^)i;t5> lighten the burthen of the oppreffed that they

fh^uWnotfee thecalamitesof that Country 3 nor that

their cries fhould come into their eares,by which their ge-

nerous hearts fliould be moued to condigne compafTion^

nor that their iudgements fhould be free to fee their owne

particular honour, and profite?. So God vfeth to fhew man ^—
thut hee is a ItMle, raifed onely by his breath, momng hythc

fariiie^dnd falling by the (ame ^ According to the will of his

great froMence^ to which we in thefride ofottrnature.yeeU

not the true attribution due vnto it:yet the^owerfnilworking

of it is fuch^ that with the confufon'of our foolffh pride ,
tt

proueth itfelfcan etemail wifedome, which will giue lawes

totheworld ^ and the bridle to all people ^ and guideth mely

'iiis hed-vts OT "Pvince^

From PaphsMt^muQ the Salinss ina litle hired barke, a Grange de- v
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where wcc found the mcrizell^ in which wee came to
ZmP. The Portingal, and hiscomph'ccs prefcntly went oa
€aott to thtSuhbaJfa of the place (for fo is called the go-
iiernour there) and told him diuers Pirats, who had loft

their Ships, were come into the harbour in a finall Boatc^
amongft whom were fome boies,and youths^worth much
money; befides, I know not what iewels and treafurc wee
iiad amongft vs;with the which he would giuehimagood
prcfentalfo, if hee would fend fome of his Souldiers,
and take vs.

At this Oration of his^ wereprefent certaine Armenim
paflengers, who had knowne vs in the fhip^which moued
with the enormity of fo vile an aa(chat Chriftians fhould
fell and betray Chriftians to Turkes^ and that vpon no
caufe ofoffence'jwhich they were witneffes of^ wee fhould
beperfecuted with fuch akind of inhumane cruelty ) with
allfpeedpoffiblehiredaBoate^ themfelues, ioi Alexan-
dretta^ came with it vnto vs^ prouided in it victuals for vs,
and the Maifters themfelues to loofe no time 5 and befee- -

ched VS3 with teares in their eies^ to flyefrom thencewith
all fpeed poffible- relating vnto vs the fcelerat treafon con-
Ipired againft \s^ and our imminent perilL Whereforewe
inftantly changed into that Boate,and perceiuing a Fregat
a farre off, rowing towards vs, for haft, leftmoftofour _
things behind vs, and yet could not make fo much fpeed,
but that the /4t;?/^^r/W,which were in the Fregat, and cha-
fed vs, beftowed fome fhot vpon vs,and had peraduenture
ouertaken vs, if the night had not ended their chafing vs,
and our dangers.

* This Boate, in which Vf'ce were, was an ordinary pafTen-
ger betv/eenc Civrus and Alcxmdretta^ a fmall way of
onely a night and ahalfe fayling, and lialfe a daies fayling:
So that by reafon the Maifter'was vnlike to miftake his
way, much IcfTi^fo iuft contrary as hee did ^ towards two

houres
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houres inthenightjWe metanother paflTage-Boate, put off

from FamaguJlA , holding the courfe which wee intended.*

The night vvasfaire^vviththe fhining ofthe moonc and ftar-

lightj yctj by rcafon of the difference in fayling , wee firft

loft fightof that Boate, then by our different courfe, the

Maifter ofourSjinfteed of-^/fAr^Wr^^^jgoingfor Tripoly^

whichj certainely, was a great worke of God topreftruQ

vs. The otherBoate^atbreakeof the day^ being taken at

the entrance of the port of AkxAndretta^ by certaine Tur-
kilTi Pirates, who put all to the fword, that were in it, and
hearing of vs^ we had rowed (o far into theRiuer Or^;!?^ej,

before they could recoucrvs, that they durft no further

profecute that prey.

There we found a goodly Country , repleat euen natu-

rally with all the bleffings the earth can giue to man , for

the moft part vncultiuated3hereand there,as it werejfprin-

kledwith miferable Inhabitors, which in their fafhion

ftiewed the neceffity they had to liue^rather thervany plea-

fure in their liu in g.

From thence wee fent our Interpretor to ^^ntiochia^ to

prouide vs horfes to bring vs thither , which hee returned

within two daies after, and with them wee proceeded thi-

ther, full of great carehow we fhould efcapc from thence.'

The Turke hauing giuen certaine fcalcs to trade in, out of
which, as it was vnlawfull for any to conuerfe ; fo it muft
needs be an vneuitable perill for fo great a company,when
the fame great Prouidence,which at firft defended vs from
the former hazards, gaue vs the good hap tomectewith
two lamzams^Hungarifh-runr^agates^ who vnderftanding
thatwewere Chriftians , compelled againft our difpofiti-

ons into that placGjOur intention to be a vifitation oilerti-

fdem^Ki^ withall our feare offorae great preiudice by our
being arriued out of the diftinguifhed places for dl Chri-
ftians^hauing told vs firftj that they themfelues had beene

C Chriftians^
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ChriftianSj and though they had^for teafpn s beft knownc
to thcmfeliiesjaltered that conyitfon^yet theywifhed well

to thole which ftill were fo , and efpecially to all of thofe

parts:and afterwards cheerefuliy comforting vsjinuitcd ys

to lodge in their hoiifej fectiring vs^bya number of prote*

ftations/rom all dangers^ which as they coiirteoufly offe-

red, fo(if I may giue fo faire a terme^to fiich a people)they-

honourably performed.-For bcingby the CadyoiAmmhU
required to prefentvsvn to him, they did not onely deny
vs, as bound vnto itby thelawesof holpitality^ inrefped
of theirpromifc^astheythemieluesfaid ^but called fifty

other /^/^/^^rwofD4;^i^/ci>,their friends,tadefend vs,ifthe,

Cadj/ ihould haue offered violence.

And now that I haue had occafion to fpeak« of the lanu
zar/esoipamafco^vjhich by likely-hood^of that they prefu-

incd tadain that pointj muft bee men of great authority,

both inpower and eftimation; It will notbee amiffejto vfc

fpfit anoppartunity to difcourfe of the Tiirkes whole go*
uerneraent of thofe parts,which I did not behold with the
cics of a common Pilgrime, or Merchant 5 which pafling
onely by goodly Citties and Territories,make their iudge-
mcntvpon the fupcrficiall appearance of what they fee:

but as a Gentleman bred vp in fuch experienc€,whicbhath

mademe fomewhat capable to penetrate into the perfedi-
on and imperfedion ofthe forme ofthe State^and into the

.... good and ill Ordersby which it is gouerncd. And though
it bee true^ that my wcakenefTe in iudging rmy rather doc
harme then goodjto fuch as will fauour me with too much
belcefejyet it will euer b^e a heipe offome feeling to thofe
which know Icffe; Our dutks bem^Hj^rthsr ailymdchhHy
thofe vaho.hmemojl need.

TJie courfe of
'^^^ Originall ofthe Turkes many haue written well o^

theTiirkes ' thc maintaining of their ibte hath bene their Sube<fts
<^n€?nmenr. truc^and douotc adherence to their religion, without

fchifme
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ScWfme or FaiSiion^and obedience to their Princes. They

increafc tliefirtie rch'gion alfo3(which continiiaUy inftiga^

teth them to thepropogation of it)and the rcafon of their

beginning, which was Armes- they,iaduced by aconfi-

denccin them^ hauc eucr defired to vfe theni. And to de-

taine fueh a ftisrring dilpofition from ciuil diffentions,their

Princes hauc euerv;ithforraignc encerprifcs , led them to

thc^xercifeof them. The meanesof the preferuation of

their Statesfo great, and fo many acqiiifted,haue bene the

fecureft ofany other: the Princes perfonally inhabiting

of the moft dangerous 5 and ruinating, and polTefsing by

Colonies adually, though in another name^the reft. So

that where the Dominion ioynethwith the power of the

Chriftian Princes 5 his prefence keepcth thofe parts from

danger of innouation: Where hee is further feparated,

his Tymnrri ,
(which are certaine to whom he diftributeth

fo much land fortheirdcfcrtinvertuc, which was their

firftinftitutton^andby that tenure are bound to findc him

their pcrfonsjand fo many horiesin his warres) they,I fay,

hauing their eftatesfoly depending vpon his goucrnment,

affuringhim fromallperillof alteration.And befides, to

ftrcngthcn himfelfe the more, hee hath not onely deftroy-

cd the Noble bloud of the Countries ; but in moft pla-

ces the Citties, Townes and Houfes, to remouefrom the

very memory of men^ by the renewing ofthofe fpedacles

the apprehenfion of their former condition of liuing: and

fincc the gouernment of thofe ftates were fo far feparated,

leaft the minde of him, to whom he gaue fuch an admini-

ftration,might lift it felfc vp to higher thoughts , he chan-

geth them continually from time,to time,withoutany pre-

fixed order 5 andgiueththeinby the ancient forme, which

thevertuoufer Princes enaded 5 but to men of great mc-

fite: bcfides,fo difTolueth all ftrength from their fupreme

authority in cafe of abfoluteneflTe , that without a fpeciall

C 2 commilSon
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commiflionfor fome ipeciallcaufejthe^^^ hath nothing

to do with the Souldiory , but thofe are ordered in their

fundion, by cither one Agam or Sarda^ the Bafhawe^ ends

diredingthemfelues totheciuillgouernment; from the

iuft adminiftring of which^they were learned heretofore,

by terrible examples, not to decline^ their feults being

brought fpeedily to the Court, the emulation of which as

Ipeedily prefented them tothe Prince^themainc point of
whofe cftate droue him to execute rigorous remedies to

confirme bis awfulneflc and obedience , by which hce did
fubfift amonghis Subie(fts,

'Xhok lamzAries o{ VamAfc^^ amongft other Garrifbns

were appointed as thofe of C/^/V^ againft the inuafions of

th^ Arabs*, who are, through all thofe Prouinces, a people

difperfedjliuing in Tents ^without accrtainc place of a-

bode 5 remoouing their habitations according to the fea-

fons^and theirowne commodities:part of which^who are

remoued on that fide of Euphrates ^ which is of Mefof^ta^

^/^3nowcalledD/^^*^^/?A5are peaceable to the Turke, and

not muchinfeftious to Trauellors 5 their King being a 5^-

niacke ofthe Turks, and by that title holding Ana and Der^

two Townes vpon the Riuer^which pay him his ftipend.

The othetjVpon the other fide^towards ^^v/^jthrough all

Arabia^ Petra,^nd Deferta, and fpreding as far as the limits

o^ Arabia Fel/X'^bcing in multitudes, and not polfible bee

broughttoa quiet and wel-formed manner of lining, arc

dangerous to ftrangers , and continuall fpoylers of thofe

parts of the Turkes Dominions, which euery way border

vpon them; for the fafcty ofwhichjas Ifaidjthofe two gar-

rifbnsof C^/mand D^«^^f> wereinftituted , the firfl; of

12000, the other of 1500 lamzaries* Neither muft it bee

thoughtjfincethefeof Drf;^/<!i/<fo doe not onely defend that

partjbut are alfo diftributed through other Citties oiSoria^

hs. Aleppo^ Antmhu^^iy^i^^imlerufAkm alfo^that 1 500

. men:.
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men are able to fuftainejand an{were well to fuch a eharge.

But thefe being both /af?^z4r/es,^nd by gteatferuices here-

tofore done, proceeding alfotobeTy^/^rr/V, haueniany

followers, which do augment mightcly their number, and

euery yeare were accuftomed (befidesthofe which ftaied

to preferuc the countreyj to fend great troupes jnot onely

warlikely^but pompouffy ptouided,into Hmgary: butnow

diat through the incapacity ofthis Prince prefently reign-

ing, there are extreame corruptions growne through all

tfae members of his eftate : his fubieas generally taking

example of his weakenfTe, and particularly his great ones,

makingdieirprofire thereof As vertue is generally for-

gotten, fo theywhich baue authority, are fo farre from in-

duftriating themfelues to replant it, that they,makmg a

commodity ofthe ill, are euer defirous itfhould mcreafe^,

toincreafe with it their gainc. Forasplacesof gouerne-

ment,andof all fort of^dminiftration, were anciently

giucnvnto thofe, who by their worthinefle grew to a

Gondigne eftimation with th^ Prince; This time hath

brought things^ to another condition- that now men

arc -weighed by the aboundancc of their fortune, not

of their vertue: wHo buying their authority of the

Prince, likci Merchants, muft make their profite of the

people vnder their charge 5 wherein they rather defirc to

be vile, bafe,and offenders, then to haue them of better,

fitter,and honefter fpiritsuthegaines being fmall, if the

peopleweregoodjbyaiuftcaringforthem^and greateft,

as they are by punifhing, by extortion, and oppreffion,

and alfo as ill as they are by many wrongs; which the pea-

pie alfo finding, and vvithall that mifchiefe increafeth, ra-

ther then diminifheth; taking example from fo great

patternes,addeby thofe more wickedneffe to the badneffe

oftheir owne difpofitions. And as they are all made a prey

to the greatcftj fo euery one according to his power, doth

C 3
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deale wkk the lefler • like a forreft ofwilde beafts^ Iiuing

all vpon rapine ^ without any feace of humanity ^ more
then an appearance.

This violent humour in tliem hath trought difobc-

.. dience (Couetoufneffe^ and Luxury^ dijfolmng thehmdsof
all re/pe^'j mr rotlles emr carrying '^s from our felues ,

from all avfifulnejfe^and allLawes^ when thsy are omr-mai"

fiered by thefe iw& i^ighty enemies to PetticuUr me»^
much more then to generallfiates^) So that the Princes

commandement is no more efteemed in any part/arrc re-

moued from his ownc prefence,then it fitteth with the ho^^

nour and profite of him to whom it commeth. From
whence haue growne fo many and fo dangerous rebelli-

ons,fo huge wafts in Countries - and caufed through all

thofc parts thofe Ianizaries(yi\i\c^ were appointed for

thefafetyoftheprouinces, and had their firftpriuiledges,

. not onely for a reward to their vertuesjbut to binde them
by fuch rcwardesj to anfwerc the Princes confidence in

tnem) to obey no authority which calieth them to othec

warres : but oy combining themfelues in a ftrength toge-

ther^to tyrannize the Countries committed to their char-

ges: in fuchafort,thatthey are not onely Princes, as it

wercj Guer the people, but do alfo terrific the greater Mi-
niftcrs. And though this be a great weakeneflc in the very

l^afis offo huge an eftate(which can by no meancs be held

togetherbutbyfuchanvnite^compai^ion' as mayiuftly,

.and euermoue by the heads intentions^ left ic fhould fway
this way 5 or that way- and fo either breakc, or bend
ty his owne gteat weighty or bruife it felfc^ which in

lb ouer-growne a body muft come to dangerous vleersj

where no care is taken for the curing of the parts) Yet it

doth not onely fheWj that Gods ludgemenc hath deter-

mined it a Iborttime of continuance, by that one great

fignc, but by many other; as their negligence of ths matn-^

taining
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Umlng of n fircnth hy Sea-^ 5 which did (as it were) knit

togethermany great parts of it, farrc diiiided; and gaue

an efTentiall ftrength in force and reputation to his whole

Jiate : His rvAm^of necejfary promfton for the r^nrres in

all thole parts ^ not fpeaking of thofe for peace, fithence

the mine of the Prouinces, for the moft part ^ and the

niifcty of thofepooreflocke of people, which doc Hue

in the parts inhabited, are onely the meanesto giuehim

peace .^ Yet the negligence of the Princes Chriftian

will not make vfe of thefe extreame d^feds of his to

amplifie their Dominions, to eternize their Honours;

and(that which is the greateft)to glorifie God, which

hath made them Princes, onely to execute his iudge-

ments; (none of which now can bee more iuftly inffi-

dedvponanyj then vpon that gteat blafphemeragainft

his Holy one, and tyrant of die world) giue peace to

their inique paffions, which giuecaufeto the very earth

to figh, to all good hearts to groane , and kindle Gods

indignation againft them^and their people: and turne firft

their afpeds to that whichthey oweto God; and then

to the true ambition of a PrincCjto doe great and iuft

things; which with their honour might alfo bring pro^

fite to their prefent eftates; andareof fuch a condition^

thattheeffeding of themis vtterly withoiit danger, or

difficulty; feeing with the very fight of a compleat Ar^

mie, his Souldiary, inthofc parts, would be terrified,

through their inability,torefift; and thepeople^who can-

not change poflible to worfe fortune, would all follow

thofe EnSgnes, which their extremity doth already force

them to wifh for. And let all iudgement,giucthemfelues

but a fmall time of trucejWith other pafiions; and wee

jfhall fee, not onely vphtfhame it is to the very T^ame

if Chripanity^ tofttffer that great Sepulcher of our Re^

dempion to bee pojfeffed^ to our etemail ignominy y hy his

ipf^fl^^
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profefled enemies, who vouchfafed to giuehis dcereft
bloud3to buy vs from perdition. Religion is that which euer
moueth the blindejl hearts of men to the mojlre/oluteenter'-

frifes ; and an awfull hue hath euer heene thefirovgefi band
tobindemen to their Princesjto their Countrey^and to common
fociety,

y. Romulus.whcnhis people fled before the Sab/nes • fo that^ the vidory fhewed it felfe vndoubtedly on their fide, and
ouerthrow on his: the veryremembring them of leairing

//////•^r, and the reft ofthe Gods in the Capitol! , to the
pofleflion of their enemies, was fufficient to tiirne that
defperatc fortune. And when the Frf/?^/^hadfacked and
burnt a great part o£ Rome- the {zmc awfull reuerence to
their Gods, and louc to their Countrey, could binde
them rather to re-build their ruinated Citty ^ then to go to
r'ifjVf^aTowne ready, and magnificently builded. But we
can leaue,intheTurkes poffelTion^nor onely the Coun-
trey of our Sauiour3(which fliould be deerer vnto vs then
our owne, for his great name fake^ ) but this the Sepulcher
of his precious bloud, which he gaue freely an oblation,
to giuc vs^by that facrifice^that which is aboue all, eternall
life; without compundion of loue or Rehgion. So much
are our hearts hardened againft the appearing mercies of
God, which hath made him for a gr^atja weake enemy • to
giue vs coragc by fuch an vnhoped fore-figne,to produce
that fupreme ad of our duties. Where are thofe gene-
rous fpirits ofthefore-paffed Princes, and men • which a-
gainft all humane reafon, to reuen^c iniuries, and wrongs
done to the holy name ofGod, thruft themfelues into
moft dangerous enterprifes,oncly trufting in the true wor-
thincfle oftheir caufe, which they iudged God would mi-
raculouflyprofper; being vndertaken with fo good and
true hearts for him? The fucceffes ofwhich alfo, ^-e may
reade to haue beene moft profperous : God ftriuing in

mercy
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merey with mans intentions : And though it be true, that

thedayesof Vifions^ and fuch apparant Miracles are fi-

niflicd^yetletvs not,by too great precifenefTc^miftake the

things whieh indeed are : but take this for a great miracle,

in regard ofour manifold finnes^ which deferue all bitter

vengeance , and no good 5 that God yet hath pleafed,

(whilfl we deuoure one another in this'poore fmallt flocke

ofGods Church^and by our cruelly refoluing to our ciuill

deftrudion^do open the breach for the common enemy)

to enlarge his power and greatneffeby his onely breath to

fhakehim with fuch infedion, that his ouerthrow is mbft

facillc, ifwe wilKfe the time pointed vnto vs by his mcrci-

full finger: Which alfo may turne vnto vs as heauy a iudgc-

nient,if wedonot,withthebeft councell^and moft defi-

rous affedion of our hearts, and foules, embrace the

bcamesofhiscompafsion.Butfince Princes hearts are

in the hands ofGod^ and he turneth them either for their

ownchaftifements/orforthofc ofthepeople,to acertaine

fecret point' of dircdion 3 from the which they can^

not diuert; as thofe which are too great iudgements

for me to penetrate intojwillleaue theiHsandfpeakeof

my Tanizmes rare difpofition vnto me^who did not onely

performetheirpromifein defending me in Antioehi^hxxt

deliueredmefafelyfrom them into our Englifh Conjuls

ha^ids in ^/^//^; from whom, and from all the Merchants

there abiding, I receiued fuch an entertainment, with fo

car€fulI,fokinde, and fo honourable a refpea:, as I muft

needs fay, they were the onely Gentlemen, or the moft

benigne Gentlemen that euer I met withall : For my com-

pany being fo great, that it was no light burthen vnto

them; befides,gaueanoccafiontotheTurkes condition

' ofgetting to make quarrels for that end : fo that they were

not onely at expence by defraying me andmine^ butac

more by preferuingvs from oppreifion amongfttheni. I
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had nDtbceae fully one aibneth expeding a GommGdity
of pafFageby carraua^ into Perfia : but that the UUorizell

arriued3who prefently had the aduice of my being at ^-
lepj?o : And though that Hugo de Potfo threatned as much as

an ill mind, and great purfe could make him hope to pre^-

uaileagainftmeby • and queftionleffehad raifed fomc
A happy deli- great trouble againft me^ifhe had come fafe to Aleppo: Yet

darmer!
"^"^"^

cuer thefirft prouideucc, whichfaucd me before, deter-

mined fo well alfo for m« then^ that foure miles from A"
leppo he dyed : By which meanes I was preferued frompe-
rilljandthofehoneftMerchants^ myfriends, from great

trouble. Neitherdo I {peake of thefe fttange efcapings

-with a vaine oftentation of pride, as thought would haue
theworldiudgemoreofmyperfon, thenof amoft ordi-

ry fellow; but onely to example to other how much ic

pleafeth God to fauour good intentions: that thofewhich

put themfelues into the worlds dangers, may eucr arme
themfelues with them, as the onely prcferuatiue againft

^ all foirt of Inconueniences. For though in the corruption of

'mr nature^generdly^ anoL vceakenejfe of ourfaith^V0ee cannot

'^ofibly hope to he defended hyfuch a jlrong vi>orking-hand^as

Godvfethforthefafety vfhis Saints: yet noquefliongoodin-

tentims hauefuch afympathy with Gods ov^ne difpofition^h/it

'he will both'4j?iJi them vchich haue themfor their better in-

couragernent^andfor others example^ being one of the chief

e

y means by which he inflmcleth the world. After dweeks ftay-

y ingin^/<?/?^o(awearifome timetomyfelfejbeing drawac
from thence continually iby the inftigationofmy defire,

which longed for the accomplifliment of the end, that I

propofedtomyfelfe? and as chargeable a time for my
friends^whichvvould needs makeme aburtbenfome gueft

vnto them) the Tafterddl^ which is the Treafurerj^and the

p:cuCadyj whichis,asitwere, the Lord chiefeluftice of

:BabjlonflxtiiKd U Aleppo^from thence to go bythe riuer of
^- "

' Buphrate^
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^aphrates to the place oftheir regiment. With thofe,as dU

uers others wentjfo did I alfo^far the more feciirity ofmy
voyage (their company being euer defended,befides with

the refped of their perfons, with a good company o( la-

nizaries) to Blrr^ which is the place of imbarkment. Di-

wcrs ofour Merchants brought me^and left me not vntill I

was boated. Thirty dayes we were going vpon the riuer to

Babylon^XQ^ixi% euery nightby theftiore fide : In all which

way we found few townes- onely RachA^Ana^Derrit^ and o-

therwife as little habitation^ except here and there a fmall

village ; and one ofbetter reputation,which is the landing

placCjthirty miles {rom Babylon^c^WcAPhalugmm. To tell

wonders, of things I faw^ ftrange to vs, that are borne in

thefe parts, is for a Traueller of another profeflion then I

am,who had my end to fee,and make vfe ofth^ beft things^

not to feed my felfe^ and the world, with fuch trifles^as ci-

^her by their ftrangencfle, might haue a fufpition of vn*

truth: or by their lightnefle adde to the reft ofmy imperfc-

ftions, the vanity 5 or fmallnefTe ofmy iudgement. But be-

caufe I was defirous to certifiemy felfe truly ofthe cftatc

ofthe Turke in thofe parts, through which I pafledjVnder^

ftanding,wherewee lodged one night^that the Gampe of
Abm/c/^Kin^oftho{Q Arables y 'which inhabite thede-

fert of Mefoptamia^was a mile off5 1 hazarded my felfe in

thatcuriofityjtogointoit^and faw a pooreKing with a

tenor tweluethouland beggerly fubieds, lining in tents

of blacke haire-cloth ; yet fo well gouerned, that though

our clothes were much better thentheirs, and their want
imighthaue made them apt ynotigh to haiie borrowed
them of vs • we palTed notwithftanding, through them all

in fuch peace, as we could not haue done,beiog ftrangers,

amongft ciueller bred people.

h That day^as it happened,was the day of luftice amongft
tnem^ which; was pretty, and warlike: Certaine chiefe

D 2 Officers
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Officers ofthc Kings, mounting on^horfe-backc; armed
after their manerjWitli their ftaues, targets^ boweSj and ar-

rows; and fo gluing iudgment of all cafes which the peo-,

pie brought before them. The King gaite vs good words^
without any kinde ofbarbarous wondring, or other dif-

taftfuUfafhion. But when wee returned to: our boat, wee
found th^fpaifter ofhis hpufe, maifter of oiir boa% with a
fort oi his Arabs: andinconclufion, we were forced to
fend his maifter three verftes of cloth ofgold^for behol-
ding his perfon. Thisisthat King of the ^r^^j", which I
faid before,was a Samake ofthc»Turkes 5 and for that place
held ofc^ie TurkCa A;^a^ and T>irr^ two Townes vpoa the
riucr.

As fooneaswecamc toj^^^j^/d^/^hauingputtheftocke
which I had all into lewels, and Merchandize^to carry the
fafhion of a Merchant 5 at the Di^j-^^^, whichis the Cu-
ftomc'houfe,all(whatfoeuer;was flayed forthe^^^ : and
(as I perceiued) notfomuch for any great vfc which hee
meant to irjake ofthofe things; as for thefu^ition which
he had of me, and mine extraordinary company bearing;
much cauft thereofwith it ; and becaufe I gaue out I had
more goods coming with the carraum by land,to bind me
not to ftart from thence.In the meane time^by vejry neceP
iity,hauing leftme nothing in the world^what extreme af-

flidion I was in^by that means /or the prefent^and in what
iuft caufe of feare for the future, euery man may eafily
iudge. I had my brother with mee, a yong Gentlenian

5
whofe affedion to me, had onely led him to that difafter

5
and the working of his owne vertucidefiring in the begin-
ning of his beft yeares 3 to inable himfelfet-o thofe
things, which his good minderaifed his thoughts vnto J

I had alfo fine and twenty other^Gentlemen/or the mod
part

: the reft^ fuch as had ferued me long - onely carried
with their loues to mee^intothcqoufe ofmy fortune.
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Ihad no rneanes to giue them fuftenance to Hue 3 and Aliaradi-

lefTe hope to ynwrap them from the horrible fiiare , into
^^^^'

which I had brought them ^ being farre from all friends^

and further from counfell ^ not vnderftanding the lan-

guage of the people^into whofehands I was falne 5 much
lefle their proceedings:onely thus much I knew,they were

Turkes, inhumane in their natures ^ and adided to get by

all meanes iuft, and vniuft.

But I will leaue my felfe a little in that great ffraighf^and.

Ipcake of Bdylr/?-^ not to the intent to tell ftories.either of

the huge ruines of the firfl Towne, or the fplendor of this

fecond: butbecaufe nothing doth imprefle any thing in

mans nature more 3 then example, to fhew the truth of

Gods word;, whofe vengeance, threatned by his Prophets,

are truely fucceeded in all thofe parts
-^
which were

once fo fwolne with, the pride of the greatneffe of their,

ftatej which they poffeffed, with their felicity, their mag-

nificencie , andtheirriches- thatas they were the heads

of the world, by their power, and by their excellency^ fo

.were they, by that opinion in themfelues , blowne vp to a

conceipt of eternity: As though any eardily foundation,

let itbe grounded neuerfo firmclyvpon councell, vpon

force and reputation^could poflibly be perpetualL

Niniuy (that which God himfclfe calleth, that great

Citty) hath not one ftone {landing, which may giue the

memory of thebsing of a Towne: one EngHjTi mile from

it, is a place called Moful., afmall thing 5 rather to bee a

witneffe of the others mightinefle, and Gods iudgement,

then of any fafhion of Magnificency in it felfe. All, the -

ground on which 5^4^^;^ was fpred,, is left now defolate,

nothing ftanding in that Peninfula^tivftaxcthc Euphrates

and the r^lg-mjbutonely part, andthatafmallpart,of the

greatTower^which God hath fuffred to ftand (if man may

fpeakefo confidently ofhis great impenetrable Counfels)

P 2
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for an cternall teftimony of his great worke in the confix
fion of mans pridcj and that Arke of Nehuchadnezar^ for
as perpetuall a memory of his grea^ idolatry , and con-
digne punifhment: nothing elfe fhewlngthe figure of any
things which hath bene

J.
citherof ornament, or of great-

riefle, or of place inhabited: So truely doth God iudge the
.

huge finnes of the world,and maintaineth fo iuftly the' cre-
dit of his MefTenger.s^that though they Ipeak great things,
they ncuerlpeakevaine things.

The Towne^which is now called Bagdat, and is on the
y other fide oiTigris^ towards Verfm (onely a fmall fuburbc

inxhzPemfffula) but remoued from any ftirpcof thefirft^
tb which ^men paffe ordinarily by a bridge of Boates^
which euery night is difTolucd , for feare either of the
Arabs^oihmo, ftorme vpon the Riuer , which might carry
away the Boates^ when there were hohelpe ready. The
buildings are after the y^w/f^^fafhion, low, without fto-
ries5 and the Gaftle, where the Balfa is refident , is a great
vafte place, without beauty or ftrengch, either by Art , or
Nature; the people fome-wh at more abftintnt from offen-
ding Chriftians^thcn in other parts, chroughthcnecejQTity
of the trade of Ormm: vpon which ftandeth both the per-
ticular, and puWique wealth of that State. Viduals arc
moft abotindant, and excellent good of all forts,and very

Aharidi»
^heape;whichwasa mighty bleffing forMee, whichhad

ftrdTe,
nothmgbut a generall wardrope of cloaths , not in our
Coffers, but vpon our backes 5 which wee were forced to
makenrotiyof byipeece-meaie, accordingto the falling
of the lot, and biiir heceffity 5 ahdwjth that lined : ah-dif
teeding^Uhad bene all, which Wee had caaffetcy tare for,

- - we alfo liued ^dl But after one month waspaft, and

uidenTcf
^'''"^^"^^^^^^^ ^"^^y mans eies more firmely vpon vst One

day a Florentine Merchant (whom I had onely knowneiti
the way betWeene Aleppo and Babylonhj a ridihgacqnain-

> tance)
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tance) came vnto mec, and after a little other difcourfe^

told me, that there was a great muttering amongft diners

great mentherejWhat I was^and what my defignes might

bee; thathee found me to bee dangeroufly fpied after.-ancj

wifhed me to haue regard, (if not to my felfe) yettofb

many, which he did imaginewere impawned in that miif

foruineby my meanes. And though it were true , that hee
camevpon the motion of an honeft^piouSjand charitable

heart
5
yet I was fo fearefull of an Italian Merchant, that I

did rather imagine him to be the fpy, then lightly to haqe
bene an inftrument of his preuention. Therefore agreeing

with him in the complement onely ^ I anlwered determi-

natcly in the reft^ th^t I knew no iufi caufe of perill, there^

fore I feared none, and if therewereany curious eies.vpr

on me^becaufe of thenumber of my company, the Qr^-
1^;?^ comming,they iliould fee good vfe made of them ail:

andvntillthattimel wouldhaue patiencewith their loo-

king and fpeaking-Him I thanked for his kindnefTe , ;and

offered my felfe largely vnto him, as though I hadleaft

fufpededhim^though in truth I did moft;a4id moft vniuft-

ly.For^two daies after hee returned to me againejand as^
rnanmoucdinhis very foule with anguifh, told mee that

within ten daies, the C^;^^^.t;i? of^/^yj'^tjw^ouldarrine; iathc

meanetime^befeechedmee, not to coiiermy felfe longer

from hiin, who did truelywifh me well, not fo much for

my perfon (which hee couldknow little) tut becaiife his

conceipt was, that I would not haue hazarded my: feffe in

fuch a iourney, but for fome great end ^ which hq Aid be-

leeue wellof^andbefidesjin charity to a Chriftian, and fo

- many Chriftians with me; faying, that there was a Qaraum
of P^ry?^^?Pilgrimes, arriued ty/a daies fincefrorn^/if^ff^^

without the Towne , who were forced to take that way
. (though the longelt) by reafon of the Plague^which raig-

ned very exceedingly in thofe places, by which they

ftiould .
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fxfSLLf ^rl!^^"',r?5- "'^f ?^' ^'^"^^"^ ^f ^y^^^^^^^ f^^

kindnefle of a
^^^^" ^'^^ allo'hadprouided

5 and taking me by the hand
Tlomtms, befeeched meagainc tobeleeuehim^ andtogoprefendy

'v^iihhxmto xhQ carramn I whichldid, notbeingablcto
anfwere^through admiration offo genei^oiis a part in him^
and an amazement, with a thoufand diners thoughts fpred
^pon me. When I came there he brought me to a Fitfo^
rin^ ofwhom he h^d already hired Horfes, Camels^ and
Moiles for me; and I found a Tent pitched by his feruanrs:

^
and then opening his gowne , hee deliuercd me a bag of
ChAkins

5 with thefe very words; The God of heauen
blcfTe you, and your whole company^and your enterprifc,
which I will no further defirc to know , then in my hope'
which perfwadeth meethat itis good 5 Myfelfeam going
to chinA^ whence if I returne, 1 (hall little need the repay-
ment of this courtefy, which I haue done you with a moil
free heart; if I die by the way, IfhalllefTe needeit: But
if it pleafe God fo to dired both our fafeties with good
prouidence, that we may meete agaiiie, I aflure my fclfe,
that you will remember mee to bee your friend 5 which is
enough, for all that I can fay to a man of your fort . And
almoft, without giuing me leafure to yceld him condigne
thanks(if any thankes could be condigne)for fo great and
fo noble a benefite,he departed from me : And as I heard
afterward from him by letters from Ormus, hee receiued
much trouble after my departure^ through his honourable
dcfire to perfed thekindneffe which hee had begone. For
imagining,that by the continual! fpies, which claue to my
houfe, that my flight could not be fecret: he had no foo-
nerlcftmeeintheCrfm^.^;?, but that hee changed his lod-
ging to mine, faying that I had done the like to his-
and went to the CAdy, telling him that I was ficke,defiring
his Phyfition CO vifite mee, knowing well enough that thq
Cady had none, but ©nely to giue colour to my not

appearing
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appearing in the To.wne: T^h^Cady anfwei^ed, he was forry

for my fickencffc, and would fend to the BaffA. for his

Vh^(\liony \vhichSlgn!orViliorioSj?cciero (for fov/asthis

honourable Florentine called ) would by no meanes « ho-

-ping5 as he faid^ that my fickeneffe would not bee fo great,

a^ would require the trouble of his HighnefTc. By this

meanesfiue dales palTed before I was miffed; and when I

was once difcoueredtobeegone. Fifty lanizarieswtx^

fent after mee^ to bring meebacke againe: the ^^r^f^^^^ha-

uingdiuideditfelfebytheway, whereof one part w^ent a-

viiStation ofa Smton in the deierts oiS^mArme-^i^z other

pafled the right way for Verfia, ^ by the Mountaines gouer-

ned by a Prince ofthe Comdines y called Cobatheague, The
Uniz^aries hearingofthem tobcpaft, and thinking that all

had bene fo they returned : and that noble-minded Floren^

tinev^^s forced to pay fine hundred Crownes ^ to make
his peace with the -5^:^.

And though it tee a miferable thing for a man to

grow ian example in cafes of affli(9:ion3 yetitisneceflfary

thatfomemenftiouldbcfo; andbecaufeitpleafeth God,
that I (hould bee one, and a great one of thefe : So I may
alfobetaken^ for as great a one of his infinite mercies^

and through them his dired pleafure in what fort, hee

willhaue mengoucrnethemfelues. For hauing fattened

my mind to that good purpofe, and intermingled fome
particular intentions of mine owne ambitions ; as God
fhewed a fenfible difpofition to fauour the one^fo by hum-
bling me to theiverypitof. extremities 5 he taught me to

eaftaway the other • and tohajie myfole confidence in

him, difpofirig my minde to his pleafure; not to the coun-

fellof myowne frailty 5 which founded in the perfedeft

man^moueth tocontinuall errours: not that man doth

nat more defire to intend good then euill , , by a naturall

reafonj(yertue being the health of themind, and vice the

E fickeneffe,)
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fickeneflcj and al! natures abhorring fickenefle, and the

deftrudion of nature. But the great enemy of man-kind

coufoneth our weakencffe with a fhadow^ and coulour of
goodjin the very extremeft ills; and fo induceth vs to em-
brace^and defire^them masked in the appearance of good:

The true effed of which we afterward feele in the deipe-

rate working of the poifon 5 when it hath(forwantof due
prouifion) fopoflefTed our vitall parts, that were left both

£0 our felueSj and to the world, (to whofe bcnefite the ver-

tues and good parts of good men are appropriated ) and

(that which is mcft)to God^which is the great , and onely

good, to which the end of our hfe is , or ought to bee di-

reftcd.

Neither mufiman thinkethat for many burthens ^ which

God layethvpofzhim^ that hee is wholy abandoned^Hdfo leapt

from an avpfuH humtlity t^ a direct defpaire of his merciesi

Since Godlike agreat frince^voill haue menhis Subie6tes^ fo
tritely his^that all their thoughts fhalldependvponhismtho*

rity 5 and not vpon the fwolne bubbles of their owne hearts,

which ifthey erre in^ humility is the true reconciliation of
their offencejbefore thatgreat ludgei and dejperation^ a mani-f

feji token of a maine rebellious fpirit ^ which^repofedvfon x

vaine affurance of himfelfe ^
plungeth him in thAt extre'-

mity^vponthe contrary proceeding of his intentions : which

are fo farrefrom pQwer toeffeolthemfelues by an^ ability in

himfelfe^ that himfelfe can no longerfubfjly then Gods preui^

denceis heefhould.

Finally^God IS net as man, whomwemay abufe, by hauing

^uersprop fitionswingled ofgood and bad ends: the bookesof

0ur hearts being lard open before him , in which hereadeth our-

mofl inward thoughts^ for which wee mufi continually gim
an account^feeling the reward of ourgood motions by the mag-^

nificency of his mercies \ And our.had bytheinJlicHonof ca-

damites'^ which wee may amide) if wee will vnderftand G'^d^

and
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AftA dfir felues • vphich we may euer do by making the beji

rvfe of the votfedome vohich wee haue borne in ourfelues 5 by

learning ofotherytnd exercitationy which are the acquifters of

allSciences: amongf all which ^ none is fogreat in it felfe^nor

fogreatly importing man.And though many,in the mif-vnder-

flanding ofthe world^ are acounted learned and wife without

it'^let them knewy thatfuch are like vntimely frutte^ which

carry with them atem-pOYall wonder ^ raifed through the ig-

norance of other^ whichput no dJflinSion betwcene the effects

ofthe worldy and the workings of God^ when there is fogreat

a one^ as permanency in the lafiy and no more hut apparition in

the otheryfhewing itfelfe^ and diffoluing without^ dmofl^ any

memory , that any fuch thing was : which fhoM make the

indgement ofmen not to proceed totheir abfoluteneffe y by be-'

holdingthefrefent fortune of any*^ but firfifee the end which

Cod hath appointed him vnto*^ and then to giue a diffinitiue

fentence^ in which they cannot erre^drawing their iudgement

fromhisywho neuer erreth^ Of moftpart of which things

(as I faidj I may bee a moft prefentjand a moft certajne ex-

ample^ both of the mutableiiefle of fortunes workingSjof

thecaufcs,(whichIconfefrefreely)of Gods infinite mer-

cies^andof his order of gouerncment, vnder which hee
difpofeih mens anions. An^^ though I had, through the

fencible apprehenfions of fuch great leflbns ^
giuen mee '

by fo diuers iudgements , throwne away all other opini-

ons, then tliofe, which had their afpe(3-s onely turned to

the promotion of his glory: Yet my frailty gaue me a con-

tinual! terrour during thofe thirty daiesinwhichwe wan-
dred with that company of blind Pilgrimes through the

Deferts;not knowing what God had wrought for my fecu*

rity, and thofe which were with meCj by that good man,
SigniorVittorio . At the end of which wee arriuedinthe ^-

King o{PerJias dominions,hauing firft pafled a great tra£t

of good and ill Countries^ the defert places of which be-

E 2 ine
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ingoneiy fand, gaue no meanes fat inhabitants to Hue: the
fruitfuller parts were vfed by certaine people^ called Cohy-
drnes, lining in Tents^knowingno other fruit ofthe earthy

but what belonged to the fiiftenance of their caiteIl,vpon
the inilke, butter, and flelli, of which they hue , ruled by
certaine particular Princes of their owne^ which giue
partly an obedience to the Turke ^ andpart to the Ferji^n^

astheyareneereftthe Confines of the one or the other.

Yet in that fimphcity of lining (not being without that
contagion of all Mankind ^ of all Prouinces, and of all

States.ambition of getting fuperiority, and larger Donii-
nion)fomc wars daily grow in amongft them , euen to^he
extirpation of a whole Nation ; As wee found frefhly^
when wee pafled by one of thofe Princes , called Hider-
beague

, all whofe people were deuored by the fword , or
carried away captiue, by Cobatbeaguei and himfelfe remai-
ned, onely with fome twenty foules^ in certaine poore
HoldesjinaRockeo.

The precife fumme^ which I receiucd of the Florentine^
Ifetnotdowne^ topreuentthefcandalesof diuers, who
mcafuring euery mans mindby the ftraightncflTe of theirs^
will beleeue no aft, which doth not fymbolize with them-
felues: but fomuch itwas, ^that being thirty daiesvport
the way to the Confines- then fifteene from the. Confines,
mCafbine^ where wee attended one month the Kings ar-
nuall- it was not onely fafficientto giue vsaboundant
meanes for that time, but to cloth vs all in rich apoa-
rell, fe to prefent our felues before the prefence of any
Prmce3.and to ipend extrdordinarily in gifccs, by
which wee mfinoated farre into the ftuour of thofe
which had the autliority of that Prouince^ during our
abod^, and expcdation of the Kings commin|- In
which time wee were well vfed 3 more by the ophiion,
i^toch theyh^d, that the King would takqfttisfadlionby
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vSjthcnby their ovvne humors^being an ill people in them-

felues^andonely good by the example oftheir King, and

theirexceedingobediencevntohim.TheGoueniourvifi-

tQ.Amcor\ct*^Margr/!dcague ^ raaifterof theKingshoiifc^

(whomlhadwonvntonieby prefents) came oftentimes

to fee mc: befides (as it feemed) being more inwardly ac^

quainted with the Kings inclmationj fitted hirafelfe more

to thatjthen others did^whichknewit leffe.

And now that lam in Perfia^U fpeak ofthe kings abfence;.

fince he is both one ofthe mightieft Princes that are, and

one ofthe excelleteft, for the.triie vermes ofa Prince, that

is,or hathbin^and hauing come to this greameiTcjahough

by right^yet through the circumftances ofthe time, & the

occafions^which then were/olely his owne W0rthine(re,&

vertue, made way tobisright rbefideSjthefafhionof his

gouernmet differing fo much from that which we callbar-

baroufneflejthat it may luftly ferue for as great an Idea for

a Principality, zsPUtoes Common-wealth did for a Go-

uernmentjof that fort. I hold it not amifle to fpeake amply

firft of his perfon^the nature ofhis people,the diftribution

of his goucrnment, theadminiftrationof his iuftice,the

condition of the bordering Princes, & the caufes ofthofe

warres,in which he was then occupied^ thatby the true ex-

preCfion ofthofe,this difcourfc may paffe with a more liue-

ly^ and m*ore fenfiblc feeling.

His perfon then is {lich,as a wcll-vnderftanding Nature

would fit fortEeendpropofedforhis being, excellently

wellfhaped^ofamodwell proportioned ftature, ftrong,

and adiue 5 his colour fomewhat inclined to a man-like

blackneire,isalfomorebIackebythefunnes burning: his

furniture of his mind infinitly royall,wife,vahant,liberall3

temperate, mercifull, and an exceeding louer ofIuftice3

embracing royally others vertues,as farrefrom pride and

vanitypas from ^l vnprincely figneSjor ads 3 knowing his

' E 3
power
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power iuflly what it isj and the like acknowledgettient will

alfohauefromothers, without any gcntilitious adorati-

on^but with thofe refpe6i;s3 which arc fit for the maicfty of

a Prince 5 which foundeth it felfe vpon the power of his

flate^general loucjand awfull terror,His fortunes determi-

ning to make proofs of his vertue, drauc him (in his firft

yearcs) into many dangerous extremities^ which he ouer-

comming by his vertuCjhath made great vfe of^both in the

excellentincreafe of his particular vnderfl:anding3andge-

nerall tranquility,ftrength ofhis countrey, & propagation

ofhis Empire. For the lawes^andcuftomeSjOrbothjofthat

kingdome,beingfueh5 that though the king hauealarge

increafe ofIfluejthe firftborne only ruleth ;& to auoyd all

kind ofcaufe ofciuili diffention^the reft are not inhumano

ly murthered,acGording to the vfe of the Turkifh gouern-

mentjbutmadeblindwithburningbafons: &haueothcr-

wife all fort ofcontentment and regard fit for Princes

children. Xa-Tamas King o{ Perfia dyin^ without Ifllie,

XdCoidhent^ his brother, was called bUnde to the king-

dome^who had \S^\xz ^ Snltm Hamzire Mirz^ the eld eft,

who fucceeded himjand this prefcnt King called Abas. In

the fathers time Sinm BaJ^a began the enterprife of

VerfiA (which the Turkes euer rt^ferue in their times of

peac^ with the Chriftians^to kcepe their fouldiary in a6i:i-

oii^and their armes from rufting) Before he could attempt

any important afljonjhee was called to the port, and ad-

uancedtobeprintiipall^//i?/y^; and Mujlapha. Baff'a was
appointed his fucceflbr,whofe induftry and valour was ac-

copairied with good fortune, in a fhort fpacetaking/^^i«-

ncs and Tifhelis^iw^o ftrong fortreffeSjSi in:iporting much
for the entrance oiScierHan-^ which he with the like felicity

conquered. Notwithftanding^r^.^;? taking aduantage of
fomefinifter accident,happened him by ouer-fight(which

is euer moft incident to thofev/hich fway all things with a

happy
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happy courfe of fortune) and being his enemy, bea-

ring his fuppofitions alfo againft him^ by theftrengthof

his authority,caufed him to be re-called in the faire courfe

ofhisvidory^ and being within feme fewdayestraucllof

e'0/?/?^;^^/;^^//^5 vvhetherthecaufe grew from the pride of

his heart,which defpifed to liue after fuch an iniury recei-

ucdfrom his enemy, whofe fortune being fo great, gauc

him neither mcaneSjnor hope ofreuenge ; or elfe for feare

ofdeath& difgrace togetherjat the Port^he poifoned him-

felfc. Into whofe place was aduanced Ofman Baffa , a

great Souldier(borne of that CMumduckes bIoud,who had

becnlaft Sultan ofEgypt) in great eftimation with the ge-

ncraltyofthe Turkes, and as much with the Prince him-

fclfejnot only through his owne valour,which in truth did

meritit^but by his mothers fauour^who was great v/ith the

Prince, and with the Sultana his mother. He inftantly ac-

quitted all diforders growne, cither by the death or negli-

gence oiJl^Jlapbai and intending vtterly to fubdue all Per-

payZnd to cxtinguifli thereigne of the 5(?^^/>i';iudging

that the fhorteft way was to begin with the beft parts,went

ptcfently againft Tauris : and though he were long impea-

ched from taking ofit^ both by the refokite valour of the

Defendants, which was all the obftaclein the place^ the

walles being only ofmud^withoutartjOrftrength, and by

continual attempts ofthe king ofP^r/f^/ometimes in per-

fon(though he faw nothingj but moil by his eldeft fon to

fuccour it : Finally after many vidorics, and fomctimes

loffesjhis fortune cancurring with his obftinaterefoluti-

an,he got the place^in which he had no fooner eftaMifhed

a meet garrifonjand an order ofgouernment in the coun-

trcy about it,which followed the fortune ofthe place 5 but

hauing all his care fixed vpon his defigne, for the through

accompliflimentofhis profperous begun victory, healfo

diedj asitisfaid, poyfoned by C/V^/^. Whiles the mother

\ ' cried
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cried out at the port for iuftice ; and the ambition ofother
competitors for fb great a place-and fo large a breach, aL
ready made to enter into honour by^ the time ran To far in

kngth,that the peace brake betv»^een the Emperour & the

Turke^ and the warres reuiued in IhngAry : fo that the age
oftheking ofF<fr/?^3 his being broken with thofe firft trou-

bles^and fufpition ofinteftinCj anfwering iuft to the defire

ofthe Turke 5 therewas a truce conckided betwecne thofe

two potentates vpon no other condition- But that each

jhould be contented with that they had. The cldcft fon ofthe
king remained at the Court of his father^ adminiftring all

thatjwhichhis fathers defcd of hght vnabled him to doc.

Abas the fecond fonnejtwelue yearcs ofage^ vnder the go-

uernment of Tutors, held the prouince ofr^/^if^^and (as

Courts are full of rumors^ and fufpition neuer wanteth in

Princes,efpecially which haue fuch imperfcftionSjas they

are copcUed to take knowledge of) the vertues oiAbaSyh^
which hebound to him the hearts ofhis prouincialsa fprcd
thcmfclues further^and fo to the Court5wherc they were
increafcd to fuch a cbndition^as altered the father,& bro-

thers reioycing in them^to an opinion that his winning
ofthe affcdions ofthe people^proceeded not from any o-

ther worthinefle3but artifice; whichhadtheintentof if

firetchingto the Crowne; which tooke fuch hold in the

fathers mind.worne withagCjand griefe, and fore with his

latemisfortunesjthathee refolucd fecretly his death : The
newes of which being brought to Abas fpeedily by the

meanes offecret friends, not one!y to himfelfe5but to his

Goucrnors (which as they were the greateft ofthe fl:ate,fo

they were not vnftiended in the Courtjbein gfo farre from
anyfuchdefigne-thathehadno fortof prouifionat hand
to defend himfelfe ; he fled to the king oiCnafan^ a coun-
trey ofthe T^r^^r^^limicing vpon the eaft oiPerfia,tUQX in-

feftuous to that ftate^not more in their owne difpofition,

(being
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(being a people giuen to fpoile^vnquiet^and which cannot
liue in reft) then through their depedance vpon the Turke^

whofe rehgion they profeflTe, ( which xhcPerfiansAo not,

but much alteredj and whofe petnionaries they were, by
which they werebound in all feafons, when the Turke^\^^s

tied to the Chriftians warsjto diuert the Perfmn from loo-

king to the commodity offuch a time 5 bcfides, on occafi-

ons,theT/^r^tf vfedtotranfport great forces ofthem ouer

the Cafpian fea into ShuanA 5 and from thence pafled them
into Hungdry-^ cither the Ion gcr way by land^or the fhorter

hy(cZyO\xtt2(jgrQponf. iTothis king ^^^x was exceeding

wclcome3and cherifhed^and honored like his owne fonne.

Shortly after the flight^the father died.and Sultm Hamzire
iMlrza 5 his fonne, fucceeded him,who renued the truce

with the Turke^ through the neccflity which he had to vfe

the moft,which his ftrengthand power could yeeld him,to

(iipprcflca great rebellion ofthe Turcomans : whomjat the

laftjhc fo brake with diuers batcels^and all other fort of at
fliftionSjthat they deliuercd him vp their Princcs,and then

themfelucs. Their Princes he bcheadcdjand ofthem ^ flue

twenty thoufand ofthe ableft forthewarres^afTuring his

peace with them by their extremeft ruine^and as he was,by

all reports^a raoft Draue,& warlike Prince^hauing pacified

his owne ftate^and defirous to recoucr^not onely what was

frefhlyloft; but all Vf'hich was formerly taken from the 5'0'

/^A/Vjkmgdomejby the power ofthe OttomAns*^ vnitcd all

his thoughts, and all hjsCounceis to that one great end 5

which all finifhed with his life,ending it felfe by treafon of

his Princes (not without.perfvvafion ofthe Turke)wh€n he

had fit yeares^mind^and courage^ and meanes ioiiied with

ocafio,to haue madehimfelfe the greateft Prince ;ofmany
ages:all which though they made his death mifcrable^ yet

the manner was more miferable^ being vilely ilaineby his

Barber^retiring halfe drunke from abanquet^ to which he

F was
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was prouoked by the confpiracofs, which prefently parted

the ftate between them ; euery man making himfelfe abfo-

lute Prince ofthofe prouinces, which they had in gouern-

ment5 and parting the royall treafure amongft them for

their reciprocall maintenance^difpofed themfeUies vnitely

to refift thecommingin of ^^^x 5 whom notwithftanding

they did not much feare^hauing promifeof thcT^r^^ that

he fhould be detained in Coraffm where he was refuged \

& knowing that he had neither men normoney^ noryears

togiue him any incoragemeirt to attempt againft them,

whohad foone confirmed themfelues, both with giuing

good fatisfadion to the people,and with HbetaHty to the

Souldiary^ and their entrance into the ftate being without

oppofition , and fojWithout offencCgmade the foundation

both more (ure and more facile. ^^lai^^v:-^

The T/zr^o" Councell alfo was exceeding good for his

ends ^ for hauingdiflipated the vnite power of that great

dominion into fo many branches, which though he knew
could continue together to maintaine their wrong againft

the truckings right^yet that their owneambitions in fhort

time would ftirre them to debate amongftj;hemfelues : by
which,as he was out of doubt ofperill, during the trauels

ofhiswarreSjfohewasaflured thatathis conuenient oc-

cafion, either by their owne quarrels^or by his power^
they fliould be all fubiefted to him.

Ahas in the meane time,whofe iuft Title made him king,

affured himfelfe that both the murder of his brother, and
this parting of the ftate, had the Tl^r^rxcounfell concur-

ring with thofe Princes impiety: and not doubting but the

king oiCorafm was alfo perfwaded to deteme him , refol-

ucd notwithftadingby hisneceflity^began to deale boldly

with him for his afliftance againft his rebels, laymg before

him how preiuditiall the example was to all Princes ; and
moft to himwho was chiefis ofall thofeTmM Princcs,ra-

ther;
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ther by theirvpluntairy eledion, then his ftatcs furpaffing

them in power 5 that as ambitions were vnhmited general-

ly , fo were they euermoft in jthofcj which had moft pow-

er to vfe them largely 5 that all the ftates of the Tartars

were held by grc^t Princes5,andabfolute,whichhad obey-

ed him fo long^ratheir becaufe they woiild,then they could

do no other. If this rebellion of naturall fubieds procee"*

4ed to a happy courfe^ much more would they bee anima-

ted to do the like whichwere Lords, and no fubiedls: be-

fides^though the counfeUQfthe Tiurke had not palefated

it feljfe openly^yet in alliiujgement it might be perceiued,

that he had onely raifed thi > ^as a Pageant, to fill the world

with gazing, whilcft hee fitted his defignes to impatronize

Jiimfelfc ofthe ftatc ; which ifhe fliould do/now terriblea

neighbour he would be to the King oiCoraffain, he fubmib-

ted to his wife eonfideration.For himfelfejthat he hadiiti

fo bound to him in his firft calamity^'that without other

reafons, he di4 not doubt but the fame royall and gene-

rous Ipirit, which moucd him dien to take compaflion of

l;um,wqiiW,alfp moue himtp the like now: And the mpre^

nauing greater hopes of meanes for a gratefull acknow-

ledgement from him^ which hee which had the manage-

ment fo long of his difpofition could not doubt o^ and if

hehad begun to perfwadehim with other reafons, hee did

itratherinthedutyofatruefriendjtolay before him his^

owne intereftathen in any diffidence ofhis free inclination

to his good. Whereupon the king of f^r^;?, though

pre-occupied by the T«ri^3 yet dcfirous to bee his friend

afarre ofij and alfo doubting the fucccffe bi \Al?as ^ htix^

therhauingyeareSj^nor experience, nor friends •In fine^

beeingdeftitute ofallreafonable hope^notto moue the

Turks difpleafure vpon fuch a difaduanitagious condition-,

was notwithftanding cpntented to fee whetherfome thing

mightl^c ipp^edbjrfij^^ahelpe as fhouidnot appe^rcto
' ^ ' F 2 bee
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giuen by him^but rather voluntary followers of y^^^i" his

fortune: hecgauc him three thoufand horfe onely to put
him in pofTeirion of that ftatc, which by his vertue,and
fortune^is grown e now fo great, that it hath deuoured
all theftatcs of the Tartars, extended it felfefo farrc as

Cahl/ to thcEaft;they4r^^/^;?gulfedowne to Ba//fdrack

on the Southj within three daycs iourney oi Babylon on
the Weft; and to Taurh on the North; embracing the
whole circumference of the Cafpun fea vnto Apacan^
which is the vttermoft of the ^JMofcouites Dominion, and
Sermne of the Turkes^ which lyeth vpon that fea ; an Em-
pire fo great/fo populous,& fo aboundant ; that as it may
compare with moft of thegreatcft that euer .were /ojV
it terrible to the r/i^rto, which is the grcateft that now is*

though I doe thinkc verily. That in Afm the Perfan hath
us great an extent of Territories^ as the Turke, anA bet^
ter ir^habited, better geuerned , and in better obedience^
md affeStion, I am furejhehath. With this fmalltroope^
the King of Perfia, guided by his infinite Royall cou-
rage, cntrcd Pfr/£f. ^\^t ^s thofe vifhichi&e vpMed\ari
emr fo -well mftrubied in the Art of their frofepon, that
they neuer want infinments in themfehes to demfe ^ and
in others to aci thofe somfels vphich muji euerbee waking^
to maintatne what they haue gotten by their feeleratenejfet
So their Spyes haftened , with fuch diligence, to giue
thole Rebels notice , of their Kings bceing on foote^
tfiat the next of them to him, had time to arme great
forces^ and incountred him in a Prouincc, called 5/.
Rme

: and though his inuincible fpirit , without any
fparkc: of fcare 3 made him adueature to fight vpon fo
vn-equall termes^ as was three thoufand againft twen-
ty thoufand

; hee found by his experience, that Maie^
fiyand right, is nothing withoutpoyper ta beare them vpi
mdth^npj$i^uif^^ ofthenmi^r^ cm refifi thevio^

^ knQ^
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lemt ^ffimfier fortune ^ mr offrepon of many hands. Yet

did fortune fo much care (for fa great vcrtue) thatfhcc

gaiie him wiy to efcapem to theMoimtaines ^ all the reft

of the fmall troupe being cut in pecces.

This vi (Story affurcd the Rebels (as they thought) from

all further danger5 fuppofing that thefe fmall forces , were

all, which then their King could 5 or hereafter fhould bee

able to lead againft themrlniagining that the King of Cor-

rafm^ if hee would haue fuccored him indeed , that hee

would neuer haue caft a vay thofe few, to increafethc

ftrength of their foundation, and to diminifh the others

reputation , which is focifcdaallinanot well confirmed

Princes firft a6tions, efpecially \\\ a Prince who muft come
to his right by his vertue and fortune.But the King of ?er- -

fia^ whole owne minde euer coinforted him, with a ftedfaft

affurance of his greatnefTe , to which hee is now grownc^

hauing recouered the Mountaines , liued amongft the

Heardef-menfor three months, vnknowne^changing con-

tinually, from place to place, without any certaine abode,

accompanied onely with ten or twelue followers , which

wercof hisfirftGouernours, and other yong Gentlemen
broughtvpwithhim from his child-hood.

But being now no longer able to temporize with his

great de{ire,refoluing to proue thela{l,and the vttermoft

of his fortune, and remembring how much loue and affe-

<ftion thofe oitafd had fhewed towards him in the time

of his gouerningthem , and how much he had truely dc-

ferued of them, determined to fliew himfelfe in that Pro-

uincc^and proue what effe£t the Maiefty of his perfon,th€

iufticeof his caufe, and former obligation would worke

in them: which^ thoughitwere a foundation proued eucr

falfe, almoft by all experiences. The peoples affeMhm emr -

raifing mens hopesy and ruining theirperfons : Yet it proued

btherwife with this King • who was no fooner cer-

F 3
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;|a5nely known^ in tbofe ;parts 3 but nui^bers of peoplje
eamc flocking to him, armed and appointed for t^^

infuch fort, that before any promfion could bee made
againft him (this being an accident fo farre remoued from
all fort of fvifpitipu) he had a power together, too itrono-

rt-oheeafilyfuppreflred; which was no fooner heard by.F^r-
r^rC^^jagreatPrihce,. and difcontented with the alte-

ration of the gouernement (to whofe (liare none of that
partition had:felncihijii|>rtiine being (lich, that at the time
of tbeptherKingsdeath54iehadnoneof theProuincesto
adminifter, arid they were parted onely betweene them
whichheld them) he I fay^ with his brother^ and acompa^
ny of fome ten thoufand , came and ioyned themfelues to
the forces ofihe King.Neither were the men fo welcome
^sxhUFerratCm

,, being, .a wife Prince , and a great Soul-
dier,grewaparty,andfuchas theKing'alfo flood in nec4
of: Neither did the King loofe any fort of opportiinityj
but hearing ofthe Affemblywhich certaine of the Princes
>vfei;eiiHkiagm.the neereiftProiiinces vnto him , with all

Ipeed fejl vpon them ,' and Quer-throwing them followed
jhemasfarreas^^/^, :. ^

'
;

In the meane time, thofe of Shyras^ Affham^ Cajfm aC
fiileid by the Kings of Gb.eylm y an d Maz^mdrm^ gather
niighty forces^theTurkes arm-ed at r(2^^w,and the Prince
of Hamadan^ hauing calkdin a>ftrcngth of the C^W/W,
to his afliftance, was iiiarching alfo towards C^fhmiSo
thattheKing was likely to be fo inclofedwith allthefeiAr^
mics, that hisfirft viaory vvould rather haue proued a
fnare to his inrrapment^then importanr,as he hdped>to the
fome of his affaires : Whence he refoliied to heipe, with
Art, that which he was much too weaketo accomplifh by
ftfength.Wherefore he leaueth Ferrat Cm^ in Cashm with
fome fine thoufand men j'accompaniedwith Zulphrhk
brothcrj and himfelfe^with the reft of his power marched

towards
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towards the C^?;^ of Hamadane, Ferrat Can , accor-

ding to the deliberation taken betweene the King and
him, ihewed hinifelfe altered from the Kings part ^ wri-

teth to the Rebels .^ which were allj in a grofTe , aduanced
as farre, as the mid -way betvveene Caffan and Cafbin ^ and
offerethnot onely toioyne that ftr^ngth which heehad
with them, but to mutine the Kings army^ which was lod-

ged in theMountaiiics towards Humm^dciney in a iliew to

kcepethofeftraights, to giue impeachment to thepaffage-

of that other Army 5 but indeed to protrafb time onely,

andto expe£l the Client of his other coanfels. The other

Cms rebelled eafily and defiroufly imbraced Fevnit

Cans propofition , hafted the Army towards Cafhin^

which they entred without difficulty, both by the nature

of the placC; which is not ofany llrength^and eonueyance
oi Ferrat,

There were many daiesfpen tin Counfell , and atlaft it

was concluded, fincc the llippreffion of the King was cer-

taine, being abandoned by him which was his on-^ly Cap-
taine andCounfelloiir^by fo great apart of his ftrength^

andvponthe confidence which F^rr4^ gau^ them to mu-
rine the reft* that it would prone too dangerous , to callin

thofe forces of the Turkes , which Wtcc m readineila for

their fuccour-, Kot knowing whether they iliould fo eafily

free themlelues of them againe, if they wereoace.'encfed:

They feared the Turkes purpofes , and as much feared to

know them*therefore to auoide thedanger of being com-
pelled to experience them , they determined to write to

the Bajfa ofT^/^m^that the war was fo certaine to bee fini-

nied5by themlelues, that they would referue hisfauour

till a more vrgent opportumty: and with that deliberatioa

a principall man was difpatched with a prefent for the

Baffa. Of thisjthe King; had prefent aduice, by a confident -

m^ffenger^ and alfothat few nights after, theprincipals

of

V
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of th« Army were to mecte together at Ferrats houfe, in*

uited to a great banquet^ which being vndcrftood by him,
cle<aing Hue thoufand of his beft men , and beft horfing,
with greatj and clofe iourneies, he came to Cafbm ; where
hauing fecretly difpofed his people, in the Mountaine,co.
uered with the quarter of Ferrats troupe, hee expeded
the iigne which was co bee giuen him . The Prince ( as it

was appointed) failed not of comming, nor hecof his
(jgne to the King , nor the King to accomplifh his refolu-
tion : For Ferrat hauing protrafted the banquet the
moft part of the night , when the whole company was
heauywithwineandfleepe, the King was receiued into
the houfe with three hundred men, where without any
vp-roare, he flew all thofe which were inuited,to the num-
ber of three fcore and ten; theferuantsand Pages being
fofuddenly taken hold of, and with fuch dexterity , that
without any mouing of other rumors, the fame falTiion
of feaft of finging and of dancing, continued all the
xiightj and in that fpace all the reft of thofe people, which
the King had with him,[were appointcd,in the breaking of
the day, to make the greateft lliew, and the greateft noifc
that they could vnder the footeof the Mountaine, as
though all the Army had beene there, marching to the
Towne. When the Alarum beganne to bee hot in the
Towne,andeueryman felitohis Armes, and repaired to
Ferrats lodging, where they fiippofed their Princes to
hauebene; the King hauing diipofed his three hundred
men which were iTiut fitlym the houfe , and Zdpher ha.
uing his fiue thoufand all in a Troope, in the great place,
the threefcore and ten Cms headcs were ihewed all
laced vpon a ftring, and hung out of a Tarras; vpon
which the King prefently fhewcd himfelfe, accompa-
nied with Ferrat Cm ; whereas the Maieftv of the
King, the terrour of the fight, reprefented before them,

the
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the feate of Ac Army, which they faw (as they thought)

athand, Zulfher and Ferret Cans pov;er amongft thein3

which they perceiued turned againft them 5 their being

4eftitutc of Commanders ^ and the guiltinefle of their

owneconfcienccs/or their rebelHon^ftrokc them intofo

dead an amazement^ that they flood ready 5 rather to re-

ceiueallmifchiefe, then that they had either courage, or

mindcs^or counfcllto auoideit.

The King, as though he had a while adaifcd withhim-

felfcwhathe would both fayand do; at laft, after a good

paufcjfeeming that his r6yall mercy had preuailed againft

hisiuftindignation5heetoldthem3 that the wickedneflc

of their vniuerfall confpiracy againft him^ was fuch , that

hec was diftra£ted in himfclfc , what to fay or doe againft

thcm:forthough they might cxcufcthemfelues vpon thofc

Princes which had feduccd them ;
yet they knew^ that the

others authority ^ had no more force vpon them then their

own willing obedience,which called as greata punifhmet

vpon the onc^ as the other .What caufe they fhould haue,

generally, todefire fuch an innouation of goucrnemcntj

as they, by their ownc conuenencc had ercded amongft

them, he could not deuife^ his Grand-father, Father ^ and

Brother, hauing cuer guided the Helme of their State,

with that integrity of iufticc , and that vniuerfall fatisfadi-

on, that it was not to be wifhed^of any, to find more tran-

quility^for thofe which defired to hue onely quietly 5 nor

more iuftmeafurc of honour 3 or due reward, then was

magnificently giuen to thofe which had deferued them^

and why they fhould haueleffe hope of him, he knew nor,

neuer hauing made,willingly, any other demonftration of
his minde , then fuch as might be proportionable to their

beft expectations. Butfincehis true feeling of humane
frailty, made him wellvnderftand how eafie mens mindcs

arc to be abufed by others artifice^and their owne corrup-

G tion.
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tion, hee tookc fo greata compairion ofthe calamity into
which they had,(cither vvirfu]ly,ormifled by others errors)
caft themlehiesj that if he could hatie any confidence that
they would truely repent of their paft wickedaefTe/and
bend their mmdes to ferue him with a perfed heart , hee
could alfo eafily perfwade bimiilfcto change the feuerity
oftheiudgement,whichthcy hadmeritcd, into mercV'
forgiueneife^and forgetfulnefTe of their ofFence;and coni
tenchimfelfe,that this iniurious great diforder(whichhad
hapnc^as.all other ofthat kind do, through the ignorance
ofmany, and malice offew)(liould alfo be expiated bythe
bloud of thofe few.who had already concluded the great-
neffc of their vfurped authority,and their long hopes with
a fhort and iuft deaths

,
This beingfpokenjby theKing^ith courage and maicfty.

and being fo farfrom that which their guilty confcienccs
did cauie them toappreheni, facily broughtforth the or^
Amzxyepiksofamaltitade, which being eifdy inclined, to
hojemorcthentheyfhoM,md to fuiferleffethmis fit, as
though the King, with his royallmcrcifullfpeech,had gi-
uen them as great a prefcntgood, as if hee had difcharged
them from tht terrourof the punifhment of almoft an
vnpardonable offence: cryed out, let the King liuc , let the
Kinghuc;weareallKing^^4^.hisaaues,andwillnotruiFcr
to hue any of his cnejnies : and there was more trouble to
defend thcpoore people of afbin from fackin g by them,
vtheirTownc euer h^uing bene a weldifpofed harbour
torthcRcbcls) then toturne their heartes and armes to
the Kings part. Befides the fuccours which theKines of
GheykmnA Maza/7dran.ha.d fent theRebcls, were with
great difficulty faued, and returned to their countries by
the King oiVerftn, with commandemcnt to tell their Mai-
fters, that as the poorc men were not culpable , which
Qbeycd their Princes authority , by whom they were fens

aaainft.
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agai nft him, and for that innocency 5 hee had giuen them
their liues' fo that hee would not bee long from fccking

his reiienge vpon their Maifters, which had more iuftly

deferuedit, byhisneiierprouokingthemto any offence.

And when hee came with his Army thither, hee would
pgDue , by thoicmcns acknowledgement vntohim^whe-

ther they could difccrne by the benefites they had al-

ready recieued of him in the gift of their liues, which

they had forfeited vntohim^ by bearing Armcs with

Rebels againft him
J
what better hopes they might con-

ceiue of him^ iftheywould dilpofe themfelues to deferuc

good of him.

In this meanc time, the fame of this great fuccefle^

flew to both the Armies about the Mountaines of HamA-
JUnx which, as it comforted the Kings with exceeding

ioyfuincflcj fb it entred into the others wich fuch a ter-

ror, that they prcfcntly vaniflied 5 cuerymanretyringto

hisbcftknownc lafe-gard, that part of thewarre ending

with the blaft onely of the fortune of the other , with

little cxpcnce of time, labour, and bloud: which being

vndcrftood by the King, hee raifed Oliuer-Biheague to

the title of a Cm 3 and fent him , with thofe forces which
hee had, to Hamadan , to fettle the Country in a good
forme of gouernement, and toeafcit from the oppreC
lion of the other difperfed troupes. Zulpher hee alfb

called Can^ and fent him to Ardomle which frontireth

vpon Tauris , with an Army confifting of twenty

and foure thoufand men , in fhew to quiet the Coun-
trey , but indeed , to preuent any moouing of the-

Turkes. And becaufe hee knew, that as his ftate flood

then weake, raifed (as it were ) freflily from a deadly

fickenefTe, it was not fitte for him (at that time) to

bind himfelfe to wraftle with fuch an enemy, by ta-

king knowledge of his ill difpofition towards him 5 hee

G 2 diipatched
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difpatchcd %vn\>^i^^Ao\Msx<>Confimtmople^ toTauns, and
t;othe;H^j(/i of Bahy/om, to congratuUte with them ^ as

^' with his friendcs, for the felicity of bis fortune 5 and to^ ftrengthen himfelfe , -by alliance , alfo the mote firmely,

againli the proc;eeding of any ; thing which the Turke

might defigne againft him ^ cither then or in future tin^j

lie required the daughter of Simon CanyOhc ofthe Princes
o{theGeorguns,to wife, which was ^ with as ready aa
aifedionperformed^asdemandcd..

Whiles tba^t Lady was comming from heri&ther , the
King\'Vnderflalnding xB^thc Cms> iotmt oi Wfphaa^^
held yet ftrong the Caftle, and whether he gaueit out to

amaze his Army , which now beganne to looke for fetiC-

facftion 3 far.thc great trauels and dangers which they had
pafTed, orwhedierhee;hadhjeardfoindqed5 trueiti^jthafe

hec gaueout^ that the niQAf^rt of the treaflire of thefor-

merKings of /'^;y&5 was^by the confentof the Rebels/©r
fecurity,kept together in that Caftle;to receiue the whichp.

and. to chaftice that RebeHjtheKing.niarched thither with
a^part o^^lyof his Army ^jj^dauirrg the reft at C^^^
which was Frontier to'(jheybn\ agaiiillwhich his purpofc

-.~^..carriedhin>«. Without much ^^t^^^

Fort atU^phAm y being a large circumfcrence onely of
Mud^walsyfome-what thicker :with Towers ,= andeercamc-
ill battlements, and fuppreffed thatRebcU 5 but Trieafurc

hec found none, for themdignation whereof, hec made
the world bcleeue, he dilmantled the Caftle. Hisowneno;^
ceflity to content the Army, and his Armies neceflity to
aske contentment,drew him fuddenly back from tkencc to
Cafbin , where he had not flayed many daies, (for daily fa-

tisfadlion with hope hauing no rcall meanes ) but that the

Quecne arriued , honourably accompanied with 2000
horfe, and Byrmke Myrz>a her brother. The Marriage wasi

foone difpatehedjthQfqjcountries vfingfew ceremonies im

fiicb^
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fuch cafes: and God blefled them both fo happily , that

within the tearmc of leflethen oneyeare, fhec brought

him a gallant yong Prince who is. now liuing, called 5a- ^
Mr Mirza^, ^
The King vnwilling to oppreffe his countrey, and dc- \ -

firing to reuenge himfclfe vpon the kings of(j^^j'/it^ ^ and \^
Maz^andran^ xo enlarge his Empire, and to content his

Souldiers ;hauing a flourifhing Army, both in men, and

tlie reputation of his prefent viftory ; refoluedjall vnder

one, to increafe his ftate, honour himfelfe, eafc his coun-

trey , and fatisfie his Souldiers with the enemies fpoylcs*

€hcyUn is a country cut off from Ferfta^vCa great mouit*-^ '-—

taines^hard to pafTe, full of woods (which P^r/?^ wanteth 5>

being here and there onely fprinklcd with hils, and very

penurious offuel! , onely their gardens giue them wood'

to burne, and thofehilsjwhich arc ibmc fagots of Pifta*

chioSjofwhich they are well replenifhed) between^ thofe

hils there are certaine breaches^rather then valliesjwhich,

in the fpring , when the fnow diffolueth, and the great a^*

bouhdancc ofraine fallechj are full of torrents 5 the CuffU
m fea includeth this Countrey on the Eaft : bctweene
which and the hils, is a continuing valley, fb abounding
in Silkc, inRicejand in Corne^and fo infinitely peopled,

thatNature feemeth to contend with the peoples indui^^

ftry^theonein fowingofmen, the other in cultiuating

theland^in which you fhall fee no peecc ofground which
is not fitted to one vfe or other ; their hils alfo fwhich arc

rockes towards Cafbm) are fofraitfull of herbage, Ibado-
wed by the trees,as they fhew.tumed towards the fea, that

they are euer full of cattell^whichyeeldeth commodity to
the countreyjbyfurnifhing diuers other parts.In this then
lay the difficulty mofl: ofthe kings cnterprize, how to en-

ter the countrey; for the reft diere were grcatreafons of
his hopes^the kings of thofe countries being amazed with

G 3 thcfc
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thefc firft great fucceiOres ofthe king of Perfia., their people
difcouraged^manyPrinces, which though they might v-

nkethemfeluesagainftacommoii enemy, yet their deli-

berations could not be fo fpeedy, as from one alone, nor
fofirmc;manyaccidents happeningj whichmight either

abfolutely dif-ioynie,or diuert them one from the othcr,or

caft fbfpition amongft them^which might giuc the way to
agood occafion againft one, by which the vidory againft

the othermightbe alfofaciUtated: Befides,his ownc Ar-
my was fo much raifed in courage by their laft happy fuc-

ecfles 5 and thofe fo animated, through an opinion in

themfelues,ofthat reputation which had firft followed the
King, and the reft fo dcfirous to wafh away the ignominy
of their offence, by fome great and good ad, ioynedta
the hope of rich prcyes •, that there could bee almoft
thought of no obftacle able to withftand their valour and
willingnefTc.

Yet before the king would enter into this a6i:ion,rc-

nicmbring,that before he had better fetled himfelfein his
owne ftate,that he thruft himfelfe vpon a caft of fortune,

to feckc after the winning ofothers
;
yet fince hee was for^

ccd vntoit,bya certaine great neceflity,hecrefolued to
take the beft wayes for the fecuring all dangers which
might rife againft himfelfe at home • and fetting his coun--

treyinarepofedftate,fromfo many tempefts, which had
contrarily moued it,as well as to make due and confident
prpuifions for his intended warres. Firft then he called
vnto him to Cafhm ^%\\ gouernors, & all adminiftrators of
luftice, whofoeuer had occupyed thofe fundions, during
thevfurpcd ruleofthe Cam, through all his prouin-
ces; with the kinfmen , friends and children of the faid

Cans : befidcs, that all men of power, as MirzaeSy
^dn^^ Sultans^ and Beagues^ which arcprincipail Titles

ofDokcs , PririceS;, and Lords, ihould rcpairc thither,

without
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without excufe of age, fickneffe, or any other pretence The means %y

whatfoeuer : which being done^he appointed new Goner- ^^d the qut
nors and Officers of all forts 5 he cleared all his proiiinces et o£?erfii.

for three yeares,from paying any tribute-cuftome, or any

other ordinary or extraordinary cxa£kion vvhatfoeuer.His ^

chicfe Vifeire he made one HdJ.enbeague^ a wife man, ex-

cellently feene in all affaireSjofgreat experience^but fuch

a one as was onely his creature, without friends or pow-
er: himhee commanded to pafTe through all his prouin-

ces, accompanied with the Xa-Hammad^iga'^ who is, as it

were. Knight Marfiiall, to clearethem from vagabonds',

robbers, and feditioiis perfons, OiogonUe;^h.\ch had fol-

lowed him in all his aducrfity (a man ofgreat worthinelle)

he made bearer of his great Seale,which is an office there,

liker the Lord priuy Scale, then Chancellor (The place

of the /^{/'^ir^ comprehending in it, the office of Chan-
cellor, and high Treafurer) him he alfo aduanced to the

dignity of a €4;^. ^^^f^^^, an ancient approued man,
both for fidelity and other worthinefle, hcmade princi-

pall-r^j-^ of his houfe; which is as great Chamberlaine.

Curtchihaffchie Captaine of his Guard, which is a gene-

ral-fhip of twelucthoufand fhotjwho attend at the Port

by turtles, twa hundred and fifty euery quarter 5 ex-

cept when the King goeth to the warres, that they are

all bound to be prcfent. Terr^it Can hee made his Ger
nerall.

Thus hauing wifely and prouidently p^aced^ through .

ailhiseftates,thofewhomuftbemoftaffuredtohim,their X
fortunes depending onely vport him, hauing no more -

ftrength, nor authority in themfelues^ then they recef-

ued from him: and hauing all the great ones inhis Army
with him, or fuch of them as could not bee able to fol^

low him , either by their few, or many yeares, or ficke-

ficflej fqfecurely left at C«/J/>, that they could not by
themfelucs^^
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thcmfelucs^ or any other;, moue any innouation. And
imorcouer, hauing difpatched all thofe, and keeping their
perfons with him which had any obligation to theVor-
met Cans

^ fccured by that nieanes(as much as the coun-
fell of anyman could fecurc him) from perill at homes
faauing c^zdiOlmerUi Cm from H^madan^^ and ap-

^ poyntedhimafucceflTor for that Gouerncmenc with ten
thoUfaftd new menj hcc fct himfelfe forward to his en-*

terprizc 5 with his old Troopes^ and great part of his
rebelled Army , with no greater courage and coun-
fell then fortune : for thofe men which were remitted
by him to Gheylm^ and LMazmdran\ (as thofe which
had beenc fomewhat exercifed in the warres)hauing5 with
fome more^adioined vnto them the guard ofthe ftraights,
from which the maine Army ofthe Kings was fome fourc
leagues remoued(remembring thebenefiteof the King,
better then their faith to their Princes^ at the very fight
of the firftTroopcs, retired themfelues from the places
left to their confidence in charge 5 which aduantage be-
ing followed by Ferrat^ with the Alarum giuen, fell fo
iuftly vpon that Army, that what with the vnexpedcd
terror ofthe ftraights abandoning, and their being furpri-
fed in diforder, the Army wasfacily broken , with the
death of two of the Kings, and an infinite flaughter of
people, which had beene much greater if the woods had
not couered them from the fury of their enemies.The
grcateftof thofe kings hauing efcaped with much diffi-
culty(accompanied euer with the terror ofthe perill from
Whichhe had efcaped) neuer ended his flighty vntill hee
came into Seruane-^ and from thence went 'to Confianti-
mple^ to defire fuccour from ihtTurke^ where he yecli-
ueth-Theother^which remained, being but one, without
any great difficulty, or alteration of fortune, was fup-
prcffed.

^

The
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The Countrey being firft fpoiIed,:and ranfomcd at a

great ratCj which they might well beare^byrcafan oftheir

great riches, which they had gathered togetherthrough a

long peace^and the Kings Army excellently well fatisfied;

hedifpatchedjinftantly, Embafladours tothcT/^rfo, the

Georgians and his old friend, the King of C^rajfan^ to giue

them an account of this new vidory; not doubting, but

as it would bee exceeding pleafant to fomc; fo it would
bee as bitter to others : and leaning Verrat Can togo-

iierne the Countrey , and Olmer'Dibeague^ as his afliftanc,

but to bee commanded by him, hee returned himfclfe full

of glory, and great victory into Vnfia^ difpofing himfelfe

to reduce his ftate to that excellent forme of gouernment

whichnow it hath* :^ii;;iL^^:;. , tO :v .; i^^jo^a

- Firft then^after his arriualliHC^/^y^^^hauing.heard By hfs

r/y?/rf5&theTelation oiXa-HammAdagci^oiiom^ who^ad
not onely fpoyled the Subieds in their fubftances^ but the

country ofall orders5& iuft forme of gouerncmentjWhich

now itiiath; and giucn them, by thatmeanes^moce matter
of dif-ynion 3 then vnion^ infomuch, that they were ful of
thecues, ofyagab6nds,offadionsj&luch likeinfolencies:

be iudgcd it fit, to reduce it the more peaceable and obedi-

ent, to giue it in thofe cafes, a good condition of gouerdn

ment: Whereupon, he prefendy dilpatched that Xa-hamt-

madaga^ a terrible, and rcfolute perfon,with full powerand
authority, for the reformation ofthofe diforders ; who in

fliorttime^, though with moft terrible {examples, reduced

all thcProuinces to a vnite tranquility, withmighty repu-

tation. ;i i.i
.

Whilft heewasbufiedin that adminiftration; the King, ^

to fhew that itwas neceflity, that counfelkd to giue him
that exceffiuc authority,and to prcferue itfrom being odi-

ous to himfelfe,appointed in the chiefe city of eucry Pro-

uinccj a Goucrnour cleft cd of thofe of moft valour : to

H him
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him he ioyncd tkoIiKlges of criminaU and ciiiill caufes^
aTreafiirer,two Secretaries , with an excellent prefident,
arid two Aduocatcs general!, for thecaufes both parti-

cular and gcnerall of the whole Prouince; Befides the par-
ticular Aduocateof entry Citty,which fhouldberefident
in that Metropolis. Thcfe determined all eaufes within

. themfelues of thofe Prouinces in which they had the ad-
miniftration; and becaufe they fhould neither be burdien-^

fome to the Prouinces^ nor corrupted in paritializing- the
King^paid them their ftipend^' enioyning t;Iiem vpon paine
oflife to take no other fort of reward- And bccairfe fuch
thingSjandcaufesmightfallout, asby reafonof the im-
portanceof them, or appellations of the parties might be
brought before hirafelfe, becaufe hee would euer know
whkt;he did^and be cbixtiaually informed,not oiifirly ofthe
generall ftate of theProuinces, butof their particular, ad-
miniftration- hee ordained Ports once cucry weeke from
all parts , to bring all fort of relations to the Courtj for
whichcauftialfo hee willed thatoncof the tvy© generall
Aduocates fiiduld euerbe refident there 3 who rccduing
thofc relations prefenteth them to xhtFifeirey and hee to
the King. The F/y^/r^^ fitteth euery morning in counfell
aboutthe generall ftate of all the Kings Prouinces ^ ac-
c^Mtipiinied With the Kings Gouncell^Aduoc^^
^entj andtheSecreraries of State- there iare all matters
heard,and the opinions ofthe CounceHwrittcm by the Se-
cretaries of State^then after dinner, the CounceHjOrfuch
apart of them'ascht King will admit yiprefcnt^thofepa-
pers^of which the King pricketh thofe hee will haue pro-
ceedj the reft are cancelled^ which bedng done: the Coun-
cell retire them againe to thq Fifim , and thendetermine
of the particular bufuiefTe of the Kings houfe. The King
himfelfceuery Wednefday, fittechi^theCouncellpub-
*"' '^3 accompanied with all thole of his Gouncell y and

the
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the fore-faid Aduocates : thither cornea floiid of all fort^

of peoplc,rich andpQore , and of all Nations withautidi'

ftindion , and fpeakc freely to the King in their 03^ne ck^

{cs^ and deliiier euery one his owne feuerallBill,which the

King receiuethj pricketh fonic, and reiedeth other , to be

better informed of. The Secretaries of State pr.efemly re-

cord in the Kings Bookethofe ;which he hath pricjcedpivith

all other acfts, then by him enafted ; the which booke is

carried by atScntleman of the Chamber, into his Cham-
ber-jwhere it cuer remairieth: and woebee to his Ki/eirt^iii

after the King hath pricked, Bill^or SupplicatiQ«^ it bee a-

gaine brought the fecond time.

When he gocth abroad to take the aire^ or to pafle the

time in any exercife^the pooreft creature in the world may
giuehim his Supplication: which hee receiueth^readetb,

andcaufcthtobcc regiftred^ andbne requeft^ or com-

plaint, is not, ordinarily, brought him twife: and though

thefe bee great waies, wife waies, and iuft waies, to tyc vn^

to him the heartsof any people^ yet the nature of thofc

is fp vile in themfelues, that they arc no more, nor longer

good, then they areby a ftrong and wifeiy-tcmpcred hand

made fo : The Countrey not being inhabited by thole

nobly-difpofed ferfimSy of which thereare but a few, and

thofe few are astheyeuer were: But being mightily wa^

fted by the inundation of TamherUine ^^viA Ifmael after-

ward makinghimfelfe thehead ofaFadion , againft the

Ottomans y and by that reafon, forced to re-people his

Countrey to giue himfelfe ftrength of men againft fb po*

tent an Aduerfary^calling in Tartars^TurcomdnsjOourdines

^

andof allfcumof Nations; which though they now liue

in a better countrey, yet haiie not changed their badna-
tures:thoughas, Ifaid, fo careful! and true Princely a re-

gard of the King for the eftablithment of good and
iuft orders, for thegouernement of this Countrey, in

H 2 equity
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equity , gcnerall fecurity, and tranquility ; had beeneof
fufficient ability to haue bound the hearts of people vnto
him: Yetknowing what his were, and tolcauc no meane*
vna6tcd which might both afTure them more , and him-
felfe with them ; becaufe he knew , that their owne difpor
fitions, which were cuill, would neuer . rightly,iudge of
the caufe of many rigorous examples that had paflcd,
which by that fault in them, had ingendred him hatred
amongft them ; to purge their minds from th^t fickeneffe,
and gaine them the more confidently, hee determined
to fhcw, that if there were any cruel!a^.brought forth, it

did notgrowfrom himfelf€,but from neceffity.Wherfore
}icc difplaced, by little,(finding parricular occafions daily
againft fome or other) all the whole Tymanioi his eftate-
as though from them had grownc all fueh diforders , a^
hadcorrupted tliewhole gouernment, fendingnew ones,
and a great part of them Gheylmers to their poflTelfions
With more limited authority , and morefauourable to thi
pc©ple;the old ones part he eaflierd,parthe diftributcd in
CheyUn and Maza»dra», which he hadnew conquered; fo

' aiatby thatArt, the peoplebcgan to reft exceeding well
fatisfied, and himfelfe themore fecured ; thofew^ich fuc-
cecded them being bound tohis fortune; and thofe which
were remoued alfo^ being difpofed in the new conquered
Promncesjwhich they were bound to maintaine in fecuri-
ty, tortheix owne fortunes, which depended onely vpon
their preferuing them for the King. ^^ VVhen aU tbefe things were done, and the King began
to thinkc himfelfe , throughly eftablifhed , for a lone
time, bothfrom mtrinficke and extrinfickc dangers The
r«r^^^forces being fo occupied in the warres oiHm'rary,
that hee had no leafure to looke to his increafini; die
ramnes of Cwi/i;/, his friendes , by the old hofpirality
Which heeh^d receiwed from their Kingj andif not his
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fiicnds, yet cold cnemiesj fuch as would bee long refol-

uing, before they would attempt any thilng to his preiu-

dicc: Thefefellouta new occafion to trouble, both the

peace of his minde and Countrcy, if it had nor beene
preuented with great dexterity, celerity , and fortune.

For Terrat Can^ not regarding his benefitcs done to the

King, knowing toowellhis owne worthineffe, and at-

tributing vntothatjthc fucceffes of all the kings fomuies,

and for fo great caufeS;, not being able to hmit his mind
Within any compafle of fatisfadkion, not refting content-

ted with the place of Generallj nor Gouerament of
Gheyhn^ nor with ^he honour to be called the Kings Fa-

ther, but dcipifin^ th^t Hatdenheague fliould bee Vifeire^

and not himfelfe all; which had giuen the kingal! ; be-

gan to take counfeiljto innouate^ and alter things

with the Bdffaesoi Serum^ and Tauris, Sodaii^erous are

to^great henefitesfrom a fuhieEi to a Vrincc^ loth for them-^

felues andthe Prince^v^hen they haue their minds only capable

cfmerit^md nothing ofduty.

Thcle pradifes of his, were moft dangerous, for

which hee did more affure himfelfe, to haue layd a

ftrong foundation for the difcontentment ofthofe Ti-

mart which the King had fcnt into his Gouernement^
and fo had they beene, queftionleffe, if Oliuer di-Can^

through his true zeale to his Maifters feruice 5 and,

perhappes, a little enuy at the others greatnelTe, had
not made him fo watchfully diligent^ that hauing ga-

thered his intentions by very momentuail citcumftan-

ces, hec gaue the King, from time to time, notice of
thcmj which at the firilwere negligently receiued, and
rather taken as matter of emulation, then truth : But
when thofe very fame aduertifementseuercontinued,and

OliverdiCanyV^zs not at all terrified from fending ofthem^

acither by dae kings negleding them,nor rebuke,and thae

H ^ CMahomet
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Mahmet Shefia was alfo fecretly arriued in the Court,
with more particular and certaine aduice^that the Bajfa,

of SeruAn had fent a great fumme of money to Fenat
,

which was rcceiued on a certaine day^and in a certaine

place. The king hereupon prefendy fent Xa-Tamafcooli^

ieague.yhis chiefe fauourite, to will Ferrat Ca^^ for very

important affaires^for the determining ofwhich his pre-

fence was requifite, to repaire to the Court; which hee
cxcufed, through his indiQ)ofition 3 which hefaidtobec
fuch, that he could not pofTibly trauell : fo that perfifting

in that deniallj when Xa-Tamas Cpdiieagffe pcvcciucd
that he would notbe perRvadedjhe returned with all expe-
dition to the king; who affuring himfelfc the more by
thedenialjofthe former related accufations,inftantly com-
manded his guard oftwelue thoufand Cmrtchies to be ina
i?eadinefl e^ with which, and a thoufand of the Xa-Hamma-

faes he vfed fuch celerityj that he preuented the newes of
is comming 5 and w^as fooner arriued at F<frr^// houfc

then he had almoft opinion that his meffengerhad heenc
returned: yetjalthough amazed with his owne guiltinfcllc

and the kings fudden comming ^ he made fhift to make
great fhew of the indifpofition which hec had fo long
couiKerfcited*

^**,^ Thekingjasfboneas he came vntohimj (aid; that hee
had taken a great iourney to vifithiminhis fickneffe, and
to bring him the cure thereof^and hauing commanded all

out of the Chamber^ but themfeTues oncly alone (as the

^ king himfelfetold:me)hc vfed fuch likefpeeches vntohim;
The kings gra- Fatherjl do acknowledge^that nrflifrom God, then from

llT^rrir^""^
you, thefe fortunes which now I haue, haue receiued their

being
;
And Iknow, that as a man, I may both errc in my

merit to God, and in my well dcfcruing ofyour feruicc*

put may intention,! can affiirejou js moft perfed in both •

thetimeofmyeftabUfhmciitin my eftate/hath beene /b

. • final!.
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fmallj that I could fcarce vfe it fufficiently to performe niyr

generallduty towardsmy people, ouer whom i^by Gods-

permiflion) I am appoynted 5 much leile to prouide fot e-

uery particular facisfaftion^as I mind, and will doe^ which

you principallyjas a Father to me^ both in your yeares^and

my eledion fliouid haue bornewithal. But fihce fomeill

Ipirit hath had power to mif^lcade your wifedome , io far

as to makeyou forget your great vertue^you {hall once re-^

cciue wholelbme counfell from me, as 1 haue done often

from you: Andbecaiife that^// couBfels^asvQcll inpuhltckey

asprliute deliberations^ requirea ref.ofedfpintyfree^a??dpure

from wrathyfeare^ all peiturbatiof^ cr perticuUr inter
efl

• for

A troubled mind ts r/^ore apt to erre^ then to adufe tufily , and

hath more neeA ofprober medicines forit felfe^ then it'ifath

properly in it felfe to a]ply any comfort to (Others 5 and is fitter

toreceiue^ thentogiue com?fell: from whichyasfroma great

and violent current, are caried all thofe errours and dt[orders^

^hich are brought vpon rafh deliberations 5 the vohich haue

euer kng repentances^ anddifajiers ^ as the perpetuall memo-

riesi of their hauing bene-^ and are mojl of all detefiably bUme-
able^ when fmh an imprudency is accompanied vpith that infi-

nite damage^ as to thinke of alteration inafiate, which can-

not proceede without in-iujlice^ feelerateneffe^ bloud , and a

thofifand mifchiefes : an act in it felfe wonderfull dtfftcult^

wonderfull wicked.,, and proceeding from an incomparable

vile cjuality .'But hee that canrejlrainehimfelfe from being

franfported by )vntemperate apetites ^ and can dominate his

pafionSi andgiue a iuft rule to himfelfe , tohis cupiditiesand

defires^ doth euergiue the befttime to all deliberations^ by mit-

tigatingheat and fury^^and fo alterethdl cmnfelt^from ^hat
nature which it receiuethfrom an vnquiet andtroubledmindt
Whichif youhad done

, you would not haue entred into

atjthoughtonely of fo dangerous an aiftion againft year
felfe 5 nor fo difhonourable as to haue machinated the

ruine.
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ruincand trouble ofyour owne King^Friendj& Couiittyj
which though itbe palcfated^it is but to my fclfe only3who
rather defire to chafticc you as a friend^ with good admo-
nition, then by rigour . Therfore^though it be euer incident
Uallmen^to hme this great defeci^ to feare chiefely nearefi
dangers^and to efteeme much lejse^then they ought^ of the fu-
ture: Yet bee you moftaffured, that the perill which you
might feare from my perfon, is much lefTe then that which
you had throwne your felfe into^ifyou had^or fliould pro-
fccute your entcrprizes. From my perfon you ftiallneuer
(except by great conftraint from your felfe^ lookefor any
thing ofother condition, then a true Princely loite, and a
Royall regard of yourferuiccs : In the other courfc^ you
called againft my will^vpon your felfe^the rigor oflufticc^
and fury ofthe fword^ which in the warre confumcth all a-

like.And bccaufe in that adusrfity which a mansminde hrin^

gethvponhimfelfe^ thefeares and terrours are euer greater
then the euils which concurre with them'^htyon oiopod.
comfort without the fechngonely ofany fuch conditio-
ned thing, and call ftrength from your minde toyour bo-
dy , that you may endure to go with me to Hifphaany'whtx^
you fhall haue caufe to digeft all thefe melanchoUes. Fer*
r^^ neither excufed, norconfcfled; but indifferently an-
fwercd the kingjas fory to haue ginen caufe ofoffence,and
infinitely reioycing (asheefeemed) that the king had fo
royally pacified himfelfe with him; and not'daring to re-

fufe to go with the king, defired him to vfc fome few daies
in the vifitingofthc Countrey3in which time^hee hoped
that God^and the comfort ofhis prefence,would raife him
from his infirmity. The king certainly (as I before faid)

was by all ncceflity in the world, either forced to execute
bim^ or to recocile him perfe<aiy vnto him : for any midle
courfe had but made him defperatc, and aggrauated all

fort ofperill,which he might haue fearedfrom him^his fer-

uices
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ukes already done, his valour and vcrtuc were of great

moment to perfwade the king to the eaficr way^beirig ioy-

nedtohis owne excellent mind, which I hauefcene chera-

reft proofes of^ that may bee brought forth by Prince^ or
man lining.

But FeYr0.tCAn{y^\iO h^t\^^"Aizttrue iuflke neuer vpeigh-

eth offenses^ and deferts, but feuerally ^ and wthout inter-

minglmg themtogether^rewardeth the one^andchaji/ceth the

$ther'^ and that benefites are more eafter forgotten^ then in--

imies) feeling the weight of his offence, and meafuring

the kings heart by Iiisowne, gaucthc wickednefle of his

mindc power ouer his vertuc; And, though hee feemed
altered to all good intentions

, yet his heart was flill

fwollen with thatpoyfbn which fliortly brought him to

deflruftion. The king hauing ftaid fome eight, or tea

daycs in the Countrcy, was fooner haftened thence, then

hee thought, by the newes ofthe Queenes death, who
was dcccafcd oy afudden and violent fickneffe, after

his departure: fo that with great fpeede, taking Ferrat

with him 5 and leauing Lieu-tenant in the Countrey^ for

Ferrat^tj^ahcmet Shefia^ he returned to Hifphaan^y^htiCy

after fbmc daycs fpent inforrow,fbr his great loffe, hee

fent to Alexander ^ the other Can of the Georgians^ to

demand his daughter, by that meanes to bmde againc

that league, which might haue beene difToIued by the

death of the other Queene : In that EmbafT^ge went
Xa'TamasCoolibeaguey who returned with the Lady within

fewmoneihs. ^

In the meane time, the brother to that king of Corafany

who had fo royally and carefully brought vp the king o£
P^//&,when he fled from the wrath of his father,rebelled a-

gainft his brother, flue him^ and all his chiidrcn^but onely

one^whofc tutors fled with him into the mountaines,& {o

cfcaped the prefent danger, &petfecution ofthat tyrant,

I Diuers

X
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Diucrs other alfoj as they had been in eltimation or fauour

with the old king^^fearing for that^the violence ofthe pre-

fent authority, and others,oneIydtfcontented with the al-

teration, and the wicked meanes of it, fled into PerfiAihy

whom the king hauing largely and perfedly vnderftood

the ftate ofthings, hailing fofaire a way both to fliew an

infinite royall point of gratitude to that one poor€ pofte-

rityoftheniurderedking, for great obligations to the fa-

ther; and withailjto afTurehimfelfe in future times and oc-

caSons/rom that certaine enemy, which had euer hung,

like a dangerous cloud ouer his ftate,vfually breaking into

terrible tempefts, as it was, or fhould bee carried againft

him by the breath ofthe Tnrke: though he knew thofe Tar^

tars fo obftinate enemies to his Gouernment, and Rcligi-

on^thatiftheyhad the moft odious reafons of disunion

amongft themfelues, yet that they would combine againft

him^withoutrepofinghimfclfevpon any hope to be hoi-

pen by thofe partialities^which the refuged vnto him fee*

medtopromifc; but confident onelyintheiufticeofthc

caufe which he intended, in his owne force^ vertac, wife-

dome and fortune- hee refolued to gather his Armie, and
to goe for thofe parts; to which hee was, befides his owne
diipofition, mightily inftigated by Ferrat Cm^ whofc fearc

&ambition,being without meanes of cnd,gauehim affu-

rancc, bytheplaceofGenerall which hee held, tohaue
fome faire opportunity giuen him to end them, with the
kings ruine,and withouthis owne danger.

Thirty thoufand men the king 'tooke with him for that

warre, twelue thoufand Harquebufiers, which barelong
pceces, halfcafoote longer then our Muskets , fkightly

made; the bullet ofthe height of Caliuer, which they vfe
well and certainely : and eigthtcene thoufand horfe,which
may feeme afmaltroop in thefe places,wherc the wars are

.-carried with innumerable multitudes.But the king ofPer-
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A;^y iudgement agreeth with xh^toi r^chejl experienced

Captains^ that multitudes are cmfufers oforders^O' demurert

of ttme^ Andofthofe meanes "which nourifh the wars ; And are

goodfor no other vfejbut to make a war foone hreake off^ and to

confumetheworld.^^hxs Armie being chofen out from all

his forccs^ofeleded good metij hee carried into Corafa/f

with wonderfull expedition* & had taken it vtterly vnpro-

uidedj if Ferrat Cms adiicrtifement had not preuen ted his

celerity •who had not onelygiiien notice to them^but to

thcBajfa ofT*^jKW,ofthe kings purpofe, and his owne re-

fokitionjpromifing them a eertainevidory, and the deli-

ucryofthe kings owne perfon. A dayesioiirneythe king

paifed peaceably into the Countrey, without the fight

oncly ofan enemy: himfelfe with fine thoufand ofthe beft

men, accompanied with diuers ofthe principalleft, was a

kinde of vauntguard to the reft, which followed with Fer-

rat Can^Zulphir Can^ ^nd Oliuer di-Can^ which marched

foftly.Thekingby that meanes,was farre aduanced; and

being almoft affured in himfelfe, that through the celerity

ofhiscomming,he (houldfind yet no enemy fufficiently

ablctorefifthim, &more confidently, by the perfwafion

of Ferrat Can: fomc fixe hundred horfe,vndcr the leading

oiiF'feph'Jga(\vhich werefentto difcouerbeforethekin^s

troope)fell vpon fifty thoufand ofthe enemy; vpon which

fight he would faine haue retired : but being fo farre inga-

gcd,that he could not, and vnable to refift fo great a force,

with the loffe ofalmoft all his c6pany,f.he was beaten back

to the Kings groffe : who by the duft rifing a farre off, and

the great noyfefollowingjimagining what it wasindeed,

with a greatl& ready courage prouided himfelfe ready to

fight, and difpatched Mcflenger vpon Meflenger , to

command Ferrat Can toaduance vnto him. To the firft

Frrr^^anfwered, that itwasbutatroopeof fomefewraf.

cals, and defired the king to march on, and not trouble

I 2 himfelfe
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himfelfe nor his Army, and to diners the like. At thelaft,

when yongH4j(/ie;?-C^^ came from the king, and told him

thckings danger,and that certainely the wholeforee ofthe

enemy had charged him 5 he began to (hew feare,'& to call

aCouncellofthe CommanderSjthen to know what they

were beft to refolue of, for the failing of the Army , fince

the king had fo rafhly loft himfelfe. Which when Oli*

uer di'Can heardjvpbraidinghimof treafon, called vpon
all thofe which loued the king to follow him; and putting

Ipurs to his horfe^bcing follovved by Com'tchihaffa^ & moft
ofthekings Guard^&: many other, with all poflible hafle,

Ipeeded^to the king; who, by this time, was forced tofu-

ftaine, and retire, as well as he could, without diforder, or
fhew of fearc. But when this Troope, oi Olimr it-Cm
wasfeene, his men receiued new courage; and the ene-
my, which depended more vpon Ferrats treafon , then
itheir ownc valour,bcgan to be exceeding amazed,dbubt-
ing that it had bin the whole Army,and that Ferrafh-Sid ex-
changed his treafon from his Maifter to themrWherefore
flacking their firft fury, and rather ftanding ata gaze^
then fighting, the king commanded /^^/)&-^^^ to charge
them throughly afrcfh , and not to giue them time to
take new courage : which hee did , with fo good for-
tune, that lighting vpon thevfurper oiCorafan, and his
fonnc^hee fluetliem both with his ownehandes; from
which grew the firft maine Sight ofthe enemy, and the be-
ginning of the viaory 'for the king. The chafe was defpe-
xatly followed/o that in that battcll,& the chafe were flain

30ooomen,withthevfiirpcrkingand hisfon;and diuers

.
ofthe principall ofthe country taken. That night the king
pitched his Tents in the place ofthe battell ; and being in-
formed,by Oliuer di-Caf7^zr\A the whole army,which cried
out,with open mouch,ofFw4^/ treafon,tepering the out-
ward {hew ofhis indignation with a compalfionat feelinp*

of
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of mans crronrs, and frailty; excufed the conftraint , and
nccelfirv, of the iuftice which he was forced to do : prorc-

fling, that though for his ftates, and Ovvnepreferuationhe

was at laft compelled to giue his iuftice place, aboiicthc

power of his loue, and obligation; yet what the father

nad rent from himlclfc, by the violence of his ownemif
deeds-hisfonne fnould find ripened for him, who fhould

bee heire ofwhat his father had well merited by his for-

mer feruices, as he hoped hewouldbeof his vertue^ pray-

ing God, that his fathers vices,onely , might die with him-

felfc. Which when he had faid^ he gaue OUmrBi-Can the

Gcnerahliip of his Army , and appointed him to do exe--

cutionvponF^.'^r^^ , who being reiolued of that iudge-

ment, which his double offence had brought vponhira^

attended readyin his Tent, without feare, to die, ordefire

toliiie^and there receiued that punifliment, which was vn-

worthy of his excellent partSjif hee had made that true vfe

of them which he fhould.

Zt^lpher Cm^ his brotherjknowing that he had as highly
,^

and as much offended as his brother had, yetwanting the
fame courage to recciuc the iudgement, which he had to

offend, fled to the port of the Kings Tent ^ and there pro-

ftratedhimfelfe on the ground; whence being called by
Oliuer Df-Ca;f^hcdcnycd to die any where, butthere;rha2

thcKing when hee fhould come forth , might tread vpon
that bload^which had fo vilely.and wideferucdly offended

him: which being brought to the King, by a Page that

wifhed well to ^a^/'^r, and had fome good hope of the

Kings nature, that hee might doe the poote Prince fome
good; after a little paufe, the King came forth , and behol-
ding Z^/^A^r lying grouelling on the ground ^pittied him^
and defpifing, withal!, his little valour: Behold, faid he, to

thofe which ftood by , how wcake a foundation reputa*

^on hath , which is not erefted from a mans owne vertue^

I 3 This-
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This man was fo great yefterclay,that you all honored him,
and now lyeth dcfpifed before you all , through his owne
W'ickedneflc* He hath bene aduanced by me, for his bro-
thers vertues, and with the death of his brother ^ he doth
{hew you allj that rio worthineiTe of his ownc, butth^t
which abounded inhis brother 5 if hce could haue made
good vfe of iXy gauehim courage alfo to feeme capable of

-'- thofe honours which I beftowed on him. Zd^^her God
forgiueth raee as great finnes hourely , whichi commit
againfthim, as thy fault can be to me: and fince it hath
pleafed him,that I holdfo great a placeby him here, I wjll
alfo vfe the example of his infinite goodnefle^for thcpat-
tcrne ofthis mercy^and rejfcrre ray vengeance to him^and
giue thee time to repent^and theiather,becaufe thy abicd-
nefletaketh all apprchenfion from me of caufe to doubt
thee: He^ neuer ddrethhurt aKtng^ "whichfeareth to Me.
And remember that this is the firft day of thy life ^ in
which thou muft take more vertuous waies, then thou haft
hitherto walked in^ that I may haue honour by the mercy
which I haue fhewed thee , and profite by thy good ferul-
ces; and thy felfe , maift caft away farrefrom thee, by ho-
neft and good deedes, the fhamefull memory whichmen
will haue of thy part wicked Treafon. This was the end of
that great and fouleconfpiracy 5 which gaue great hope
to the Kings enemies

5 and endingby fuchaprouidence^
was the meane.s of the Kings greater and better fecurity^
which could neuer haue bene perfcdfolongas fo great a
man hadliued,both hauing ciufe to feare,&by that giuing

_ continuallcaufetobe feared. Next day, theKingmar-
ched farther into the Countrey, and fo daily aduanced on
without obftacle 5 the keyes of all their Townes meeting
himby thcway5andatthelaft, an Embaflage from the
whole ftate, withagenerallfubmiilion: which when hce
had receiued 3 hauing fpent fome time^ in the feeling of

fuch
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fiicha gouememcnt as was fecurcft for himfelfe, and ha-

iling receiued the yong Prince,Tonne to the firft King,and

diners others of the principal! of the Coimtrey, faauing

left order with XA-Endiheague ^ whom hec left there

with thebeft part of his Army, which he incteafcd after-

wards to 30000 men 3 to extirpate all thofe which were
likelicft, either through their obligation to the vfurper^or

through their owne particular intereft^ to make innouati-

on^he returned with that yong Prince^and thofe prifoners

into Verfiiin

The moft part of this time I was ^tCufhir/^ courteoufly

vfed hy MargamheAguey thcMaifterof the Kings houfe,

and not amiiTe by any. When the King was come within

fixe miles of C^/^//?3 he flayed there, fome three dayes, to

the entent to make his entry with fuch an eftimation oi\^l^^^^^
hisvidory, as was fit for fo great andhappyafucceflieofencryintoc.7/:

fortune: and^ in truth, I thinke that hee did it moft, to de- ^f^^^^^^
l^is

clarcthegreatneffeof itto vs that were ftrangers, by fuch^^
°^^*

a ftrange demonftration. The night before hee entred,

dicre were 30000 men 3 {tm out of the Towne on foote

with horfe-mens ftaues, vpon which were faftened vizards

of fo many heads: All thofe in the morning,when we were
commanded to meet him, (the Gouernour hauing proui-

ded vs horfes ) we found marching in battell aray towards

theTowne^ andbefore the two heads of the King, and his

fonnCj foure Officers of Armes, fuch as they vfe , bearing

in their hands great Axes of iliining Steele, with long

hclues^ after thofe battalions^ followed the X^-H"^«?^>»^-

dagaes hiOi^c-xncn:^ after thofe^ a number of Gentlemen of

the Kings Court^ after thofe, a 100 fpare-horfes, with as^

many of the Kings Pages • after thofe, the prifoners, ac-

companied w^th BaJla^'/'Aga-j then a great rancke of his

ehiefe Princes ; amongft whom, were all the Embafla-

dours^ which vfed tobee refident inhis Courtj then fol-

lowed!
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lowed the yong Prince of Corazm^ accompamed With
XA-TAmas-Coolibeague^ the Kings principall fauorite i and
then the King himfelfc alone- and after him, fomefiue
hundred Courtiers of his Guard. Matgmobea<^ue was
wichvs, and making vs large pafKige, through all thofc
Troupes,

sif AntJm^ When we came to the Kmg, we alighted, and kifled his
%h€rkis firfi: Stirrop: my fpeech was fhort vnto him ; the time being

JS^'rfl^fi^^^"^^*^^- Thatthefkmeof hisRoyallvertues, had
King, brought me from a farrc Countrey, to be a prefcnt fpefta-

tor of rheni; as I had bcene awondereratthe report of
them a farre oflr : if there were any thing of worth in mee
Iprefentedit withmy felfe, to his Maiefties feruice. Of
what I was, I (ubmitted the confideration to his Maiefties
iudgement^ which he fliould make vpon the length, the
danger, and the cxpencc ofmy voyage, onely to fee him,
of whom I had receiued fuch magnificent and glorious
relations,

Uc Kiirg« an- The Kings anfwcre vnto me was infinite affable.That his
fwcre.^^^. Countrey,whilft I ftiould ftay rhere,fhould be freely com-

manded by mee , as a Gentleman that had donehim infi-

nite honour^to make fuch a iourney for his fakejoncly bid
mee beware that I were not dcceiued by rumors, which,
had, peraduenture, made him otxher then Ifliouldfinde
him: It was true, that God had giuen him both power and
mind to anfwere tothelargeft reports which mightbec
made good of him- which ff.hee erred in the vfe of, hec
wouldaskccounfellof me^ who muftoecds hauc much
vertueinmy fclfc, that could mouc mee to vndergoe fo
much, and fo many perils to know that of another. And
thatheefpakefmiling, willing rae to get on horfe-backe:
which when I had done,he called Hddenhengue^x^ r'lfeire^

and Oimr Di-Can his Generall, and commanded them to
take my brother and mc betwixt thcni 5 and my company

/ was
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\^%s>i^\{]^o{tdih^ MurgnficheAgue ^ amongft the reft of the

Kings Gentlemen of his Court/and in that order^thcKing

cxvLitdiCasbin ^ and palling to the great place, he alighted

with the cheifeft of his Princes& OflScers, who he caufed

to bring vs with them, &went intoakindof banquetting

houfcj in which there were ftaires to afcendbyinto a Tar-

raSjV/herc the King fatedown^S^ die greatgfl ofthofe Prin-

ces3& we among the. This Tarras looked vpon the place,

where afterwe had ben a litle^^ beheld fome ofthe Court
exercifing thefclues 2X. giuocoeii-canna^ that great troupe

was fiiddenly vanilhed/o without all fort ofrumor^ that it

bred infinite wonder in me, cofidering how much tumultc

we made in thefe parts inihedifpofingof afarlelTccopa-.

ny. Whilft wc fate there, theKing called me againe vnto

him5& when I had confirmedin more words^the very lame
I had before faid vnto him: The/aid he^youmufthaue the

proofcoftime to Ihew you,either the errorSjOr the truthof

thele rumours, fince you can make no iudgement of what
you haue yet fecne>which is but the perfon of a man , and
this cminece which God hath giuen me/or any tbingyou
know,maybe more through myfortunc,the my vertucBut

fincc your pains & traucl hath had no other alpcd, but to

know mc,wemuft haue a morcintrinfickeacquaintanccto

pcrfed that knowIedgC;&how you wil indure the fafhions

ofmy eoutry,you can iudgc beft your felfc which are mai-

ftcrofyour ownehumonThis I will^alfureyou of,you fhal

wantno refpefi fro my people, norhonorfrom my fclfej&

therwith bid me fare-wel/or that prefent,comittingme&
my copany toBaJian-Agii to be conduced to my lodging*

Next morning I fent the King a prcfent, of lixc paire of Su* Anthor^
^

Pendants ofexceeding faire Emerauldes,and mc^uailous {^Zwiht
artificially cut*, and two other Icwels of TopafTes, excel- King of p^^p^

lent well cut. alfo • one cup of three peeces, fet toge-

ther with gold iaameled 5 the other a Salte^ and a very

K faire
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fairc Ewer of Chriftall, couered with a kind of cutworkc

of filuerandgilt, the fhapeofaDragon- (all which, I had

of that Noble F/(?r^;^^/W) which his Maiefty accepted

very gracioufly: and that night, I was, with my brother,

inuited by him toa banquet , where there was onely Byra-

icke Myr':2a^-znA Snltm Alye ^ with Xd-Tamns-Cooli-^

beague^ his cheifeMinionj there he had diners difcourfes

with mee, not of our apparell, building, beauty of our

woemen^orfuch vanities 5 but of our proceeding in our

warrcs, of our vliiall Armes, of the commodity and dif-

commodityof Fortreffes, of thevfe of Artillary, and of

the orders of our gouernctncnt; in which , though my vn-

skilfulnefTe were fuch, that I knew my crrours were greater

then my iudgcment^ yet I had that felicity of a good

time, that I gaue him good fatisfadion, as it feemed. For
^ in my difcourfe, hauing mentioned the hauing of cer-

tainc Models of Fortification in fome boekes at my lod^

ging, which were onely left me in the fpoile which was

made ofme at Babylon: Next day^after dinner^he came thi-

ther, withallthe principallcftof the Court, where hee

fpent^at leaft, three howers in perufing them, and not vn-

properly fpeaking of thercafons of thofe things himfelfco

Next night hee fent for mec againe, iiitoa place which

they call Bazar^ like our Burze^ the fhops , and the roofe

of which v/ere fo full of lights, that it feemed all of a fire.

There was a Htle Scaffold made where he fate, and as euc-

ry man prefented him with diners forts of friuts , fo hee

parted them fome to one, fome to another , and there hee

continued fome foure howers 5 in which time, heetooke

meeafide,withTny Interpreter, and asked mec,v cry fadly^

whether I would content ray felfe to ftay with him^ not for

euer, fot that were too a great wrong to my friends, who
fhouldloofemee from theircomfort, being diuidedfo

fgrrc from thcra^ foe my ownc fortune hee would nor

ipcake
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ipeate of,biit onely thus miich-fince I had told him I was a

fubie6t to aPrincCjhe knew, that then my fortune alfo muft

depend vpon the will and fauourof that Prince 5 andhee

afllired himfclfe, that he was as able, and more defirous to

do me good then any: therefore if I would refolue to giue

him thachtle fatisfadion- he iliould perfwadc himfelfe the

more confidently^that the caufe ofmy comming was fuch,

as I told him, theloue of his perfon and nothing elfe. I an-

fwered him, I could fay no more to his Maiefty theni had

already done^that a rcport^onely, of his excellent veftUes^

had brought mec thither 3 that a better experience had

bound me fo faft to him and them ^ that as he was Maiftcr

of my minde ^ fo hee fhould bee of my perfon and timc^

which were both fubied to his command.For thofe things

of fortune, they were the leaft things that I regarded , as

his Maiefty well fawby my great expence thither, onely

tofatisficmy fight: but as I knew my felfe infinitely ho-

noured by his Maieftie vouchfafing to feme himfelfe of

mee 5 (b that was to me abouc all other fortunes and fatiC-

fadions* His Maiefty feemed wonderfully well content

with my anfwere; and that night began to fhew me extra-

ordinary pyblicke fauour, and fo continued all the time of

his being in Cashm^ daily increafing byfome or other

great demonftration.

Sixc weekes hee ftayed there
3
giuing his accuftomcd

.

audience to the people 5 In which time I faw the nota-

blcft example of true vnpartiall royall iuftice^that I thinkc

any Prince in the world could produce. The Gouerner of^ memorable

Cajhm^2LS appointed to that adminiftration , in thepunifhmemof

maine fcruicc of the Kings ftate when the Rebels were firft
^^^^^^^"^^^

fuppreffedj A man exceedingly and pcrticularly fauorcd

of the King : he taking the adantage of the time , which

being troubled, gauehim liuely colour^to make great pro-

fitevponthc people, and confident in the Kings fauour,

K 2 abufed
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abufed both the one and the otiier by extreme extortions.
thinking ( becaufe of his owne grcatnelTc, and the
Countries offence againft the King, the memory of which
cuery man would feare to receiue) that what he did by vi-

olence and force fhould by as great power of terrour rc-
maine vnknowne:but fomc^to who he had offeredfo much
that they thought no extremity could happen them of a
worfe conditio,made defperate throughthat hazard to put
vp lamentable fjpplications to the King^ who hauing read
them (as his fafnion is) commanded thcpartiestofpeak€
freely; with this cautJon,thatthey ftiould beware that they
charged nothing falfely-for as he would not that any mini-
fter of his {hold abufe his authority,by any vniuft burthen,
vpontheworftof the people 5 fohec would alfo prouide
by feuere example, that none fliould prefumetoimpofc
falfe accufations vpon any, whom he had thoughtworthy
to carry authority vnder him. Notwithftandinq, thofe
pooremen did not onely mainetaine their accufations,
but brought forth diuers witnefles; and others, pcrceiuing
foiuftacourfeheldbyhisMaiefty, emboldnedbyit, laid
before him alfo, in their humble fort, their owne oppref-
fions/uffered by the like violence : Vpon which hee com-
manded Mirgamheague to be fent for , who was the Mai-
fter of his houfe in Casbi?j^ demanding of him whether he
had heard of thofe things 5 he anfwered no , being pri-
uate ads of the Gouernour, (publicKe caufes, which were
brought before the Prefidenc/Iudges, Aduocates, and his
Maiefties Councell

, appointed for the good of the Pro*
umcc, hauingeueriakenthofedireawaies which were fit
tor his Maie% and benefiteof the Prouince) if the Go-
uernour^tn his particular ads, had takencounfels with his
particular appetit^s^and executed them according to the
fame, neither he, nor any ofthe CounceJ were blameable.
a^uci hauing heard ^ voice onely to that qfea: r which

thofe
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thofe men alfo, (who were a great number) falling downe
vpon their faces , ccnfcfled to the King -and that their

long filencc had giiien the Gouernour the more boldncffc

to vfe the vtcrmoit of extortion, and tyrannous exadion

vpon them.

The Gouernour denied fome, maintained other to bcc

done vpon iuft caufes : but all fo confufedly^ and with

fo vnftable a fafliion of proceeding, as hee bewrayed hi$

ownc guiltinefle: notwithftanding the king flayed his

iudgementjcither of him or the caufes^ vntill another day

ofhearing.

In the meane time hee appoynted M^Ygmoheague^

titfim-Ag^^ and one mfuxatiCehedgue
-^

(which is, as it

were, Treafurerof his houfe) to take fome fecret wayes

40 finde the true carriage of the Gouernour, during the

whole time of his funftion^ Which they did with great

vprightncfTe and dexterity. And hauing related what

they had approuedly founds there werefo many, and fo

great caufes brought againfi him, I meane of wrefling

of Money, bribery 3 monopoHzing, and flich things,

as morecould not bee imagined: which had beencfmall

matters in a Princes flate^ whofe fauours and graces are

priuiledgcd aboucthe common good ofthe people 5 and

who change by their owne conniuencc, theirRoyalle-

ftate to a tyranny of fauourites^ and a few Gounfellors

:

who concurring in the fpoylc of the people, concurre

alfo in fo cruel! a fuppreflion of their iufl cryes ^ that

their lifting vp their voyces, for luftice,' is as great a

finncj as almoft a perfeft Rebellion ; and the fame

Iuflice,which fliould protect them againfl inique op-

preflion^ inflifleth feuere chaftifement 5 onely for prc-

fuming to palefatc fuch oppreifions : A miferable cala^

mitieforthe foore flocke^ y^here the Sheephcardjhearcth thi

WoqU^ af?d Jhg ^uml^ks n?it theflefh..

K 3 But
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^; But this King (whom wee call barbarous, though
-" from his example wee may learne many greac and good

things ) knowing thxt the true care of a Prince^ muft bee

euer the ftibltque good-^ and the capableneffe ofhh ruling

would bee mdged by his true luftice , and election ofhisMU
nifiers , and di(iribution of his fuom vpn the vforthi^

eji (vifbtch dfofhouldmake a voorthy vfe of it) The next day
that hee fate in iudgement, hee called the Gouernour:
then hauing told him that hee which had hued withhim
inthetime of his greateft calamity, muft needes beefo
well acquainted with theinwardneffe of his difpofition

that all the world would imagine, as Primes euer are ex-.

amples ofgood or euillto theirfubkcisi^ fo they are moflto
thofe ivhich are neerelrefl conuerfant vpith them. And ac-

cording to that opinion, hee had giuenhimhis autho-
rity , for the great fauour and confidence hee repofed in

him, that hee knew well the errour which they had both
committed, the one not making a true iudgement of

.^— the others difpofition. That the tranfgrefi&n of Lavoes

and Orders in any State ^ was the firjl natmall corruption

rohich grew in it : tofrouidefor which,good Princes did both

watchfully induflriate themfelues , and difperfedpartofthe

care 3 which grew too great for themfelues , to the truji they

had in the vertue oftheir UHiniftevs , who fhould euer as

the very greateft and trueji cmfes , beware of thofe com-
fes of lufiice^ which fhould bee of le

aft terrour^ and Procure

themfelues and their Princes moft hatred; which was topill

thefubiebis goods \ a thing of 710 example ^ but to euilly and
of infinite odioufneffe]^ efpeciallyh^>hen there was no iuft caufe

^ why anyfort ofpunifhrnantfhould bee irfi^ted.

And becaufe thefc ads, of fo great aMinifter^as hee
y was, both for the place hee held of authority, and fa-

u©ur with him 5 might giue the world caufe to fiifped

hisowne inclinationj the which fiiice no former example

could
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could make him knowc, Use would now Aew the wx>rld5.

and teach him, that the rvkkednejse of Princes^ aftdgreat

CMen, arevcoYfein thefxamPle^ thm'm the fault
-^
fince^ hy

the euill cuflome of the world tofollovo them^ they generate

great corruptions hy the imitation of others* Andbecaufc

in a man of his place, there could bee no more wicked

ads then hee had committed; nor, in a Prince, nothing

more proportionable with his place, nor fitter for his

fecuricy , then the chaftifement of fuch wicked ads;

And if hee fhould pardon fo great extortions, and fee-

lerate wronges as hee hadinflidcd vpon the poore peo-

ple, committed to his charge, befides, that hee fhould

verifie the worft fufpicions men might haue of him, he

fhould , by fo ill aprefident, trouble the mindes of his

whole ftate, caft many good men, and their goodsjinto

ruine^ multiply the like, or woife fcandals , opprelTing

the caufes of luftice^ and fo drav*^ into the world, with-

out (hame or fearc, all fort of exceffes: thisibould bee

his iudgement; That all his Goods, and ILands, fhould pH^^^^^^J^^^^

bee fold, for the fatisfadion of thofemen, whom hee mencvp

had fpoyled : And if any thing wanted, fince the King, £xtonion

by giuing him that Authority^, was partly the caufe of

thofe exceffes, hee condemned himfelfc to pay there-

fidue out of his Treafury. That if any thing aduanccd,

it fhould begiuen to his Children , with a grieuous E-
diilj that no fuccour fhould bee miniftred vnto himfelfc.

For that, fince Death was a concluder of his offence,

fhame, and the memory of it, hee fhould not dye^but

goe, during his life, with a great yoke, like a Hogges-
yoke, about his necke, hauehis.Nofeand Eares cutoff,

and haue no charitable releefe from any, but what hee

gained with his owne handsr that he might feele in him-
felfc the mifery which poore men haue to get , and
what a.finnc it is to rent from them by violent extor-

tion.

on an

er.
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tiojijthe birth oftheir fv/eat and labour.
^..^

, This ludgemcnt ftrookc a mighty amazement intb

all the great men prefcnt, and gauc an infinite ioy and
comfort to the people. li\xQTurkei EmbafTadourjwhich

wasthere^afterhehadftoodfilenta great while, as a man.

halfedffl:ra£led5 fwarcpublikely, that heefaw before his

€ycs,his maifters ruine; being impolTible that fuch fortune

and vcrtue, as the king w^s accompanied with^could re-

cciue any obftacle.

That night hee v[\%dit^JMAYgArf&heague Gouemour of
^ Cdfhiffy beeing well admoniflied by that great example

ofhis duty. C^^.t;5?^/W3abraiieyong Gentleman, being a

ChnikX'kw oi Georgm ^ hee called Mkz^, and gauc him
the gouernement oi Wfphaan*^ and mec alfo hee called

madeajf^x^.'^'^^'^'^^' telling mee, that hee would prouide condignc-

ly for mee. Andbecaufe hee had an vrgentoccafion to

goe poft to Ccijfan ^ I Aiould receiue his pleafurc by
Marganoheague

'j who brought mee, the next morning.
The rich pre- ^ thoufand Tomanas , which is fixteenc thoufand Due-

^J^JheKinr ^^^^ of our Money : fortic horfes allfurnifliedjtwowith

exceeding rich Saddles, plated with gold, and fct with

Rubies and Turkeffes, the reft either plated with filuer,

or veluct embroidered, and guilt • fixteene Moyles;

twclue Cammels, laden with Tents, and all furniture

both for my houfe and voyage ; telling mee withall, that

this was but afmaH demonftration of the Kings fauour,

by which I might (notwithftaadingj conceiuc what
better hopes I might gather.- And that it was his Ma-
lefties pleafure I fhould follow him toC&Jfan : In the

houfe where I was I fhould leauc a keeper, beeing his

Maieflies pleafurc to befiowe it on mee.-andthanherc

were ten Courtchies which fnould attend me the next mor-

ningjto feme mee in my iourney-

Alldiis wlxilc ImOucd nothing to the King of that

which
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which was the maine purpofe of my comming, both bc-

caufc I had no fit opportunity; and if I had, yetitwas

toofoonc.- andbefideSj it was too great abufincfTc to cx-

pofc.without fuch an oceafion as might helpe my good in-

tention, with the goodnefle ofit feltc.

Morcouer,though I knew little; yet fomuchi knew,

that in handling with Princes efpeciall affaires, of fuch

momentuall importance ^ I ought not fo much to re-

pofc my felfc vpon the good, and iuft property of my
propofition, as in the dired knowledge of the nature of

the Prince; who either might grow iealous of the ha-

zard, or hauing his ambitions turned toother ends,

might miftakc, or not regard my aduertifements. Both

which would haue beene the ruineof what I intended :

A hufineffe hardly rifmgngdne^and recouermg grace^ which

hath heene mce foiled. Therefore I tooketime to deemc

by the procceeding of other deliberations, of the way

which I fhould take; and to make my felfc learned in

the purpofe ofhisadions^by his nature, and inclination-

befides,notonclytogct,firfta kinde of poflejQTion in his

ownc aflfedion , but of all his great men ; efpecially of

thofcwhom I did imagine would bee beft and ftrongeft

affiftersof my purpofe: which I didiudgc to bee Oliuer

di'Can^ his Generall, and Xa-Tamas Coolibeague ^ both

yMch^iftxt Georgians '^2.r\A though,they were made Ma^

hornetanshy the father of the King, to whom they were

brought young, yet they had euer Chriftians hearts,

and infinitely well-inclined to all thofe things which

might promoue the Chriftians enterprizcs, publiquc-

ly wifhing well to their proceedings, and taking all

offered occafions , to giue them honour and reputa-

tion.

Then Confiantim M!rza,\v\\o was aChnftian, andm

greatfauourwiththeKing: Yet for all this, that I meant
^

L to
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to make thofe the maine helpers of my dcfignc , I left

no fort of fafhion forgotten which might procure mee

fauour from all the other : though I foone found their

appearances anfwercd not with their mindes jwhich were

onely contained from ill dcmonftrations againfl: mee^

by the Kings fauour to mee^ and their feare of offen-

ding him 5 not onely through the ordinary enuy which

followeth all Courts, but by the great hatred which

they had to the very name of a Chriftian^beeing in their

foules Turkes: though not daring to palefat^ it for their

owne certaine danger.

For the king knowing how potent a vniter of mens

Hiindes the felfe-fame Religion is for the tranquility of

an Eftate : and the like dif-vniter feuerall Religions arc

for the difturbance ofthe peace ofan Eftate, hceis excee-

ding curious and vigilant to fupprefle^through all his Do-
minions, that Religion of cJ^^^(?;j>^(f/-3 which followeth

the interpretation of F'Jfexf and Omar , and to make
his people cleaue to that of Ly^ly : Not (as I iudge)

through any Confcience, which carricth him more to

the one then the other; but firft to extirpate intrinficke

&<5lions3 then to fecure himfelfe the more firmely a-

gainft the T;^r^(?3 who beeingheadof that part which fol-

loweth Om^ar and Fffcf^ , Aould haue too powerfull a

way into his Countrey , if his peoples hearts were in-

clined vnto himby the force of Rehgion. Therefore hcc
doth not onely ilriue to roote it out, but to defile it,

.. and make it odious ; hauing in vfe, once a yearc, with
great folemnity, to burne publiquely , as maine Herc-
tiques, the Images of ^7?^;^ and Oman then doth hee
caufe his great men publiquely (in fcorne of their infti*

tution) to goe with a Flagon ofWine, cariyed by a
Foote^man , and ateuery Village, or where they fee a-

ny Aflembly of people, to drinke^ which himfdfealfa-

vfcth
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vfeth^ not for theloue of the Wine, but to fcandalizc

fo much more the contrary Religion ; that by fuch a kindc

of prophaning of it, they may weare the refpeft of it

out of the peoples heartes ; VVhich when it fayleth

with reuerence in ReHgion, the pillers thereof are vtter-

ly broken. Yet (as I fay) there arc of the very grea-

tcftj exceeding precife Tl^r^^f/^if they durft do other for

their ownc fortune fake', then couer, with all artifice, that

infedion.

Ten dayes I was betweenc Ca/bm^nd Cuffan^ where
arriucdj Ireceiued more gracious demonftrations from
the King, then Icouldhopefor^orwifli: beeingfarre be-

yond my prefent merit^and my iudgementhow to deferuc

it at all.

Foure dayes his Maieftie flayed there, after my com-
mingj in which time there pafled many Triumphes at

gmco-M-GAnna in the day, & good fire-works in themight:

at which I was euer prefent with himfelfe, with no lefTc

refped,thcn ifI had been his brother, as he alfo called me^
and continued thatname afterward,all the time ofmy be-

ing in P^//?^.

The {econd day of his lourney , from thence , to- .

wardes Hifphaan^ hee called mce vnto him, my Bro-

ther and my Interpreter 5 and (after fome few difcourfes)

bee began to tell vs the whole hiftory of thofc his for-

tunes which I haue difcourfed : and ioyned that hec vn-

dcrftood, the Turke had fent him a fairefword (heedid

beleeue) to cut off his head withalK, if Ferrat Cans trea-

fon had well fucceeded : for after the Meffenger arri-

uedat Tauris^ vnderftanding how God his great proui-

dencc,had not onely mightely prefcrued, but giuen

him that famous vidory ouer his enemies, he had lent

for new order loConfiAnumfky which came to no other

cnd;but to call him back againe. But the beft was^thc more
L 2 the
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the Prince hated him, the more his fubicds loued him,

hauing receiiied newesat Cafan^ of ten thoufand (bules

ofC^//r^/>^i which had abandoned their poffefllons vnder

the T^r^'^^and required fomewafte land ofhim to inhabit

in^which he had giuen them.

^ And though this difcourfe opened fomcwhat largely

/^ the Kings heart vnto mee , I durft bee no bolder^at that

timcj then to fay. It was cuerjalmoft impofsible to pre*

ferue a quyct amity bctweene two fo great Potentates,

ashimfelfe, aftid the T;^r/^^ 5 efpecially beeing fo neerc

neighbours: that I doubted not, but his Maiefty, in his

great wifedome, prouided his Counfell and ftrengthal-

wayes ready againft any danger which might grow from

him , of which there was no prefent doubt, as long as

heewas fo powerfully diuerted by the warres of Hunga-

ry-^ which if they were endedjifaw no OWigation of

faith, or any thing elfe 5 which could fecure his Maiefty

from thofc Amies , which had beene euer fo ready a-

gainfthis State,in all occafions; efpecially now that his

MaieftiesYertuc,and fortune miniftredto the Turkes m\\
• too great maine caufes ;^Firft to flop the courfe ofhis too

faft riling greatneffe, which hee could by no reafon wil-

lingly fuffer; Then to recouer his reputation, whichhis

Maiefty had taken from him^byaffubieding the Tartars^^

Nvhich were vnder his protediion^ And if with both thefe

hee faw his fubieite alfo fall from him tohis Maiefty, in^

fo great troopes, it might bee a mighty eflFeduall wor°

king-reafontohaften himtoa conclufion,vpon indiffe-

_tent tearmes of thofe warresin Hungary 5 his Maiefty be-

ing much morcdangerous vnto him, not onely through

his power,the reputation of hislate vidories, and fuch a

floud offortune,ioyned to his great vertue and wifdome^.

but alfb by the fymbolizing ofreligio, which would morc_

fecilitate an entry into his ftate^then the Iword,when there

ihpuld

7*
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fhould grow no more mutation in the mainc points of

gouernement 3 kwcs, nor orders, but the perfon of the

Prince onely. The obftinate warrcs^and refiftances of the

progrefle of the one and the other 5 betweene the Turkes

and the Chri/liam^ grew from the mainc alterations of all

Lawcs, Orders^ and forme ofgoucrnment^ with the vtter

ruinc of the conquered, being fo diuerfe in all thofe ; and

more in the principal! point of religion , by which he

was euermorc aflurcd of vs
, generally infeftuous ta

theveryupprehenfionof his Subieds. But his Maiefty,

from whom there was none of thefe gcnerall dangers,

was 3
queftionleffe, the more perticularly feared by him:

And euer bee that isfeared vorongeth hisjudgement^ if hee

Hue intogreat and catelejfe [ecuYtty. I concluded , itwould

pleafchis Maiefty to pardon me that I (aid fo much,that if

Ihaderred, itwasrinmy iudgement, not in my zealous

affeftion vnto him ; neither had I prefumed to looke into

fuchhigh matters, if his Maiefty,by his difcourfe^ had not
dirededmyfightjwhichif ithadbene aniiffe, hisMaie-

fties benignity and great wifedome could pardon the

fault, for the true affeftion which caufed it.

Heanfwered, that he was fo far from mifliking my li-

berty of Ipeech that he thanked me for it, defiringme to

continue it. Fdr Princes {/aid hee) are^ indeed more then

men^ when theyfindfaithfallfriends which willfreely ad-

uife themx^ andleffe then men when they are without fuchi the

brightnejfe of their greatne{fefodimming their fight , that

they hauemuch more neede of helpe ^ thenfriuate men-^ who
bein^ Connerfant in all things , gather experience of euery

things which a Prince cannot haue'^ Nature^ onely^ bringing

forth a man , his perfection following by his owne vertue^

learning and experience :y the two firfi a Prince might haue^

the lafi hardly y and euer vnperfe6i. Which made him
cuer carefully defire fuch; friends, as might minifter a

L
J.

faithful!
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faithfull helpe to that dcfcdj but becaufc wc arc tiow

in iourney we fhall leauc thofe things for a more repofed

time, to be fpokcnof at Bsfphaany where we fhall haiie

kafiire enough bothto deliberate and rcfolue of fome
«- good things 5 and with that called fome other,who enter-

tained him with difcourfcs of Hunting, andHauking, in

which he is much delighted, and vfeththem with great

magnificence: N^ucr going to any of thofe fports , but

The King of that he carrieth forth abouefiuc hundred dogges 5 and as

^ffi''^^^]^^^^mzny butitis gamc.For
jngan u

-^j^^j^g hath fpartowcs' forBirdsj Hobbies and Marlins*

for the greateft fort fome Hawke or other; and forRoe-

dcare Eagles* hechath particular Agaes (01 his Hawke$
and Dogges, and other Officers to them a great number.

j-s^ The next day, I finglcd out OUtfer Vi-Cat^ , with whom,
-^" (after a fewcomplements) I communicated the Kings dit

courfewithmejof his firft troubles , and latter fortunes^

extolling his Maiefty as itwas fit; and befidcs, giuing the

freatefthonourtobimfclfej without flattery, that I could

euife;thenItoldhimof myanfweretotheKing, and on
purpofe I laid, Ifearcd , that it mightturne to my harme,

being newly planted in the Kings fauour, fubied to the

cmiyof the Court, and wanting a tongue to {pcakefbr

my felfe: and diat to entcrmcddic in fo great and pcrri-

lous matters, it could not choofe but awake fome couered
malice, to take occafion to worke me fome damage. But

my confidencewas fuch , firft in theHeroycke minde of
theKinghimfelfe, then in the generous difpofition of

his excellency, that I fhould bee proteded froni peril! for

this fault 5 as I would prcfcrue my felfe with more cautel

heereaftcr,

y Hee anfwered me, that the Kings affedion vnto me
wasfuch, thatno mail durdliftvp a thought againft me;

which thcCoiirtknew well. For himfelfe, as Jie krtcw iiot

the
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the conditions of our Courts 5 fo I might miftake ihofe

of theirs : if cnuybarefogreata fwaywithvs , wee had"

lighter PrinceSj and men of more prcfumption. In this

Court there was not a Gentleman but the King: the reft

were ftiadowes which moued with his body. But in this

which Ihadfaid to theKing^ if I had entended it,to moue
him to warre i\\ fo fit a time againft the Turke ^ I had
done well 5 and afTurcd mee that both he, and Xa-Ta-^

maS'Co0liheAgne\NO)jMmth:^\\ their powers concurre with
me to bring it to an eflcntiall deliberation 5 though,

faid he, there be three dogges, tTaldenheague^ Baflan-Agay

znd CouruhjBalfay that will mainely oppofethemfelues

againft it : yet in the confcicnce of my duty, which t

owetohisMaieftyjIafluremy felfc, that there is no fe-

cure way, either for the preferuation of hisperfon, or

ftate,butthat.Thereforc fiiice you haue begunne in fo hap-

py an houre, tobreake the Ice of fo great and fo good an

cnterprifcjfollow it without feare, fince God will profper

your good intention in it, and we will] fecond you,

with all the ftrength and induftry which wee haue* This

was all which I defired, tobeaffbredof fomefriend^ ef

pecially fuchaone, as mighthaue both opinion and ere-

diteofwifedome and fauour with the King. For being a
ftranger, if Ihadvndertakenthc bearing of lb weighty a

bufinefte my feifc alone^, I fiiould hardly haue efcaped the

being ouer-wcighed with it , knowing that the befipopfi^
tions haue euer ^vfofitions^ mens humours nener concurring aW
to oneendy andthe nature of men being alwaiesoppojite to a,-

firangers aduancement : Which linec it muft proceed in

fuch a placefrom afpeciall ad of his owne vertue, which
could neuer be produced without a fubiedto worke by,

the nextway to waflaaway infenfibly fuch a growing repu-

, tation,was to keep me from any other meanesofcftabhfh-

mentjthcn bgve Fauor^which as it is verytranfttory infriuate -

nnn^
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men^fpisitmHchmoreinPrinces'^the volubility cfvchofe na-

tures maketh them eajily glutted , and mofi mutable in their

kinds offatisfaction ; and if once I had declined in the

height of my fortune 3 I knew there was no bayting place^

betweene mediocrity, and precipitation : fo dangerous are the

Vfiaies of Princes ^ and all menfofoolifh topiue to runne

in them

^

The Kings entrance into Hifphaan was there of the
^^^

fame fafliion that it was at Cajfan 5 differing onely in this^

that for fome two Englifh niiies 5 the waies were couered

all with Vcliiet, Sattin, and clothof Gold , whereh>
horfe fhould paffe. After hee had bene fetled diere fourc-

teene daies , remembringwhatO//«fr Di-Can had faid vn-

to me, I determined to loofe no more time ^ but to try the

vttermoft of my fortune, in bringing to a refolution, that

enterprifej the imagination of which, had coft mec

fo much time, and fo much danger ^ and wa.s the chicfe

mouing-caufe at the firft, and now the oncly mouing caufc

of comming thither. And I was the more encouraged to

do it by the frefh memory of God his mighty pro-

uidenceouermepaft, and bythe exceeding great fauour

of the King j which I knew to be his great worke^who mo-

ueth the hearts of Princes to make them inftruments of

his iudgements, which by all apparant demonftrati-

,^ onsjconceiued, determined againft theTurke: There-

fore taking the opportunity of the Kings being alone

withme and my brother in a Garden, with my Interpreter

oneiy and Xa-Tamas-Coolibeague , I fpake vnto him to this

Sir Ani})ony effei^i Thatmy ajafeftion ,
growne onely vpon the fame

againftthc mirethem, folhadakindof fcrceablemouing in myna-
^

ture to defire condigne fortunes to accompany them : Be-

fides
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fides 5 my particular obligation to his Maiefty was {o

great, that I was bound, not oncly, to fay what I thought

fit for his feruice^but to do as much , as my life might ac-

complifh for the fame. More-ouer being emboldned by

his royall gracious anfwer vnto me vpon the way, (which

I did take for a kind of commandement)! would prefume

to fay fom^-thing more largely then I did then, of that

which I tooke to concerne his Maiefty, as much as any

thing elfc could. Neither would 1 fpeake any thing of
other condition, thai fuch 3 as he in his great iudgemenc
ihould find fo well grounded; that nothing could bee ad-

ded, cither to theiuftcaufe, honour, vtihty, or facility

of the enterprife, which I would propofe. And becaufe I

would clearc all clouds, which might hang about it, my
fclfe which propounded it, was fuch , that I was onely a
fhadow,which,by thevrgingof my owne nature, and de^

lightjihould follow the body of his vidories , rather then

haue,or hope, for any other perticular intereft in them my
felfe. Forthefirftpoints , There could no deliberation bee

gromded t^p^ff a greater foundation of equity , then that

rfihich had his end onely directed to the recouery of that^hicb

wasbyf^rce and violence vfurped from his State : nor m^
thing mor^honourable for a Prince then to bee able^ without

hazard^ not onely to remngepriuate aud fublicke rvrongS'^ but

to recouer their members againe to hisfeates^ by hisy^Ifedome

and vertue^ which haue benefefarate either by the defect^or

fortune of his Predeceffors 5 All this , both publicke and
priuate profitc, followed fo great an encreafe of State(in-

creafing in all points the force of his State) and his

poore Subie£ts,which were throwne out of their pofTeG

lions 3 cither through their true deuotion to his Maiefty,

which could giue them no peace vnder another gouerne-

ment , or through the extreme tyranny of the Turke^

fhould be recouercd againe to their owne, wich his infi-

M nite
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nite glory, arid vtility. Ths facility fhewed it felfe diners

waics^principally in his owne fortune, vviiedoirie,an(t ver-

tue- againft which, there was no likely refiftanee^ efpccial-

ly when there was no equailobftacle- then the reputation

of his late viiSlories ^ ioyned with th^other^would find,

or make a way through all difficulties 5 then hisv^///>/^

which was frefn and vncorrupted ^ then the incapacity of

the T/zr/^^jhis corruptions of gouernment, want of obe-

dience, fundry rebellions^ and diftradlions from any

poiribility of being able to make any potent refiftancc

againft his Maiefties proceedings, by his warres in Huf^ga-

?j, which his Maiefty might afTure the continuance ofj if

it pleafed him to inuite the Princes Chriftian to his

amity, whichhce fhould offer vpon that condition : by
which alio, hee (hould receiue one other worthy bcnefitc

fit for fuch excelling parts, as hcc was mofl richly a-

boundantin, not to conclude the true knowledge of
them, in that one corner of the world : but with making
thefe great Princes knownc vnto himfelfe, hee fhould

make his owncworthinefTc, like-wife, knowne vnto them;

Neither, (as I faid atthefirft to his Maiefty) though thefc

were great points to mouefo high a fpirit, intending to

glory, and great things, as his was, that they were fo im-

portant as other were. For thefe might either be defer-

red, or not at all a6led, being bound vnto them by no
greater neceffity then his owne will, counfelled by
good reafon. But his cafe was fuch , that hee raufl re-

Iblue, both for the fecurity of his eflate and perfon, to

make or endure awarrc.

As I was proceeding, Haldenbeagf^e the Vifeirc^ B.^jlan-*

y Jg^^ and Oliuer Di-Can came in ; the King prefently

called them, and told them what I was propounding vnto
him-vpon whieh,theF'//^/y^fwelling againft me,anfwered
inflantly,.

Your
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Your Maicfty maynowperceiue that true which fbme The vifeim

of your feruants haue beene bold to tell you . at ihct^a''^'^^
''^'

nrit comming of thelc Chripms , and many times

fincc, that they were fent to difquiecyour Maiefties tran-

quility of yourftate; and to erabarkeyou in dangerous

cntcrprifes for others interrcffes. For what hkely-hood

was there, that a Gentleman of quality, without fome
great difafter fallen him, fhould take fuch a voyage^fb

full of dangers andexpences, vpon a fame of a Princcj

fpread by ordinary Merchants ? Since I krupw , hee could

ncuerhaue fpoken with men of better quaHty in thofc

parts 5 which could haue knowne your Maiefty : And
if it were true 3 that fuch a motion, onely, had brought

him 5 why jQiouldhee not glue time to the growing of
his better fortunes, byyourMaieftiesMunificenciesand

fauours 5 without drawing himfelfc into the danger, to

bee a perfwader of apernlous enterprife; then which,

heecannotbee fo ignorant, as to vnderftand no way to

bee fo precipitious for himlelfe; But becaufe itis inioy-

ned him , hee muft do it 5 without regard to your Ma-
ieily, towhom hee is onely, newly,bound, forprefentbc-

nefites; which hee careth buttoenioy, vntill he hath in-

tangled you in his dcfignes: and then will hee relye vpon
thofe, to whom hee oweth greater obedlftice, for more
permanentbencfitSjand greater throu^lfegreata merite.

God keepe your Maiefty from giuing care to hisperfwa'^ ^*«-^

fions, which carry nothing with them but extreme peril:

TheT/^r;^^hauing bene a heauy neighbour to your Ma-
ieftiesftate,when it was found through alongpeace, and

when your Predeceffours were aboundant in money,
which is the heart of thewarres, and the finewes which
bind together an eftate. Ypur Maiefty hath now a cer-

tame peace Nvith him, and thatthe more certaine through

his ncceflity , which affurech you of tio^e to gather trea-

M 2 fure
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furc, and all kind of ftrength againft him y if hce fhoiild

brcake the faith of his truce ^ or moue againft you hereaf-

ter. That it isiuft, honourable, and profitable for your

Maiefty, perhaps I may agrec^ though itbeeaqueftioHj

whether it be iuft^ or honourable, to breake a peace, with-

out a iuftoccafiongiuen. Buthowfoeucr, it is more wife-

dome for your Maiefty to find a better, and more fit time

which fhallfurnifh you with all neceflary prouifions for

lb great an enterprife : And furrher,Ifay3 if the Turkes

goucrnement bee corrupted ,
giue it more time y and

the fickneffewitl encreafe. Is hce incapablePhisyeares arc

too many to make him amend 5 therefore by giuing your

felfe time, you loofe nothings he will be incapable ftiH.

ButSmm Buffo, was a great name; So was Mujlapha'^ and

fo was Ofman*^ and fo hathhec many now; fb that his

ftate doth neither ftand nor decline, with his defe<fis, as

long as hee hath worthy men to maintaine it* His Coun-
tries are full of rebellion^ Thefe are Rumours with vchich

ypifemen are netter moued: fime they gror^ by reportes ^

and dmhifh by experience. And if they bee true, let

him confume with his owne malady : and your Maie-

fties defigncs, (vvhenfoeucr youfhallrefolue of them)

will pafTe with the more facility. How dangerous a thing

it is to embrace diuers andcontinualladion, yourMa-
iefties greateft wifedbme can better tell you then I; your

Tartars haue but newly felt the offence of your Armes-
they are farre from being well tafted, oratallfecuredwith

your Maiefties gouerne mcnt : Beginne a warre with the

T'«r^^,(in which muft bee ingaged the vttermoft of your
ftrength) what other opinion is to be had of them, but
thar,likeold enemies,andfi:eflily more then euer offended

they will rebell;,and infeft you with the greateft refolutions

that extreme enemies can ? And agarne, Where is your

Maiefties ueafurc? where is your munition Hand where is

your
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your Artillery : all which inuft bee hadfora warrc^ and

though your fortunejand the nature ofthe country (v/hich

hath no ftrong places j did not require themagainft the

TAYtATS^ yetof neceflity^you inufthaue themagainft the

Turke 3 who hath a Fortrefle in Tmris^ Tijflis and Vannes^

ftrong places 5 and neuer mouethhis Armies^ but full of

Artillery : which you muft alfo haue, ifyou meane to pro-

ceed honourably ^ and with condigne fortune againft

him.

Moreoucr, for you to fend,and begge an Amity of the

Chriftian Princes 3 what a fit perfvv^afion is itfor your Ma-
ieftics greatnefTe ? which notwithftanding, if you were
compelled by necejlity/omewhat from your felfe

, yet nc-

ceflity would make it tollerable ; But for you to feeke them
which haue need ofyoU;,there isTo litle reafon^that he hath

finned againft your power, perfon 3 andftate, which hath

propounded it. Your Maiefty may3 in your too great be-

nignityjpafTcoueryouriuft indignation for fuchacoun-

cellrbutwe know what it meriteth. .. >.

There is behinde you, Lar^ and Ormus^ tfieonea king^

dome fomentated as a bar between you and the Vortugds: \
andtheother3 which is vfurped/rom a king anciently tri-

butary to your predeceffors. Whilft your Maiefty maketh
your felfe ready for the greater, begin -witli the kfler en-

terprife. Nothing will giue you mote ^honour then that;

Firft,to vindicate thofe places,in which your religio is op-
prefled* and by that^iuftifie the more v/hatfoeuer you fhal

cnterprizc. It this Chriftian can giueyouthefe!;ifhecaa
giue you aboundance ofall othei wam^s,ifhecan giue you
Hoftages from hisKings, that xki^^T^i.xiotlwHungaryi-

ioncjbutin othsrplacesalfo, faftenvpon that huge body
oftheTi^r^^f; and that they fliall neither makepeace nor
truce with him.except your Maicfties content concurre

,

that nothing may be defediue info groat an aftion : And
M2 that:

V
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that your Maicfly ipay be feeure^that the weigKt ofall fhal

not wholly fallvpon your felfe ^ then your Maiefty fhall

hauefome foui^dation to deliberate on.Otherwiie,! thinke

.neither his perfwafions to be^^^h to, nor hiipfelfe to

bcretsineci; wjio fr^^weth by his fudden beginning,that no
fauoiirj gr^ce^^Qf benefits from your MaieftyjCan acquiet

hi^ mmdiirpnii ftirriggyouiagainft your owae peaccj tran-

quillity a^d fecitritypfyour ft ate and perfon.

The ?er[wi_ olmer di<:m anfwered,that there was d ifference between
General! hn

^ pfODofitioii which wks onlv iiloued tobe councelled of,

Vi^m-i diflVa- and a perfwafton, Thathe thought 1 councelled nothing,
fiue. .-' ^aiuch lefle perfwaded^but onely propounded ^that to the

king, whichif it were not then fit tobee executed, for rea-

fons that IknewnQt Jn thfeprefent condition ofthe kings

-.— afeirei
5
yet Ideftcucd notifo bitter a cenfure: fince Frmces

mghtU hearealll^^deleMthA hefi ; mdforihAt ekBionsfakCy

teammate 41U/feakefreely. And becaufeithath pleafed

hisMaieftytogi.ueyou, and me, and all ofvs, leaueto

fpcake,as it is all our dutiestto fay vvhat ,wee thinke ; fo our

plac^$:ar^fOffucha condition jthat our powers arenothing

y^ in refoUiing.-biuj! oncIy in difcourfing before his Maiefty,

thofe things which in the truth ofour confciences, wee

thinkemeeteftlbxhis feruice. And ifconuenient andne^

ceffary thiiigs.bjCAprQpounded^by a Chriftianybya lew, or

by the wOrft iTaari.Hui'ng^not onely m reiigion,but the very

difpofition ofhis life,l fee no caufe why you,nor l,nor any

fhouldreiecS: that whichis good for the illes lake; fince

frinces mufi^^mdf, Qught^ymak^, their benefite ofallmem not, re*

gardwg what they an^v^rbuthw 'they may feme thfm. This

.Chriftian hathqQmrffrpm farre , and through great dari-

gers(he faith)tbr<?ugh his affisiSiQajgrowing from the ex-

celling fame ofhis Maiefty; 5 iand fhould noti thinke, that

his gloryis W.Qr;thy to becartied as fatre as tongues ofmen
goc? And fhall norWiinkejalfo^that a Merchant fpieaking

of
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of his vcruies5is not inabled beyond his /fpkitj r^ifetd hj/^

ftich a fubicdr to fhew it like, it feife, not Ukchis^iAviie

Merchandize? And why (liouldi iudge'him fentby any,.

when hee hath nor affumed to himfelfe the honour, digni-'

tyj nor priuiledgesof an E'^baffdour iw '2i^x^r\2^t Coun-
trey, where no man would negled any thing which might
aduancehisqualityjor fecurity? Birt hee hath onely put

himfelfe vponthe Kings fauour^ and what hee hath pro-

pofedj hath proceeded rather from a minde , to merit by-

fbmegoodaiS:, that fauour, then a :demonftration of o--

ther depcndance.'for hauing giuen himfslfe'tb the king, to^

ferue him without limitation ofrime^but as long as it Hial

pleafc his Maiefty to feme himfelfe ofhim, heefheweth

plainely> that hee hath included . his hope off3rtune,and

benefite by this, orany other afltion,. within the compaffc

only of his Maiefties gracious benignit)^ And (erning his

Maiefty in this^or any other imployment,which his Maie-

fty will vouchfafe to make vfe ofhim,Ifhe do it as a ftran-

ger,he hath no hope, but m the merit of his owne vertue,

which muft be difcerned and rewarded by his maiefty^ifhe

feme as a Prince ofhis Maicfly (as now by his great mag-
nificencyhee beareth the title and place^ the lame vertue

muft euer confirme and aduance his fauour , and the fame
king muft iiidge and reward it. And this I haue hidin a

double duty -firft,' to m ain taine the ad of his Maiefties

great iudgmenc,which cannot miftakeit felfein the diftri-

bution worthily ofhis fiuors^then in that'oFhorpitality,to

an(\vere iuftly for a Gentleman,comeJtQ our home,where
weeare allbbund to defend him from 'vvtowgti especially

bearingabouthimfo great apriuilcdg^a§ a true^aife'dioii

toourking.

But now to fpeake of the propofition , the Vi(etrf^

obiedions againft it; as I do thinke them worthy of fo

wife a man
5
yet h^cTiW^c particularfaciiom doe fomahnes^
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hlinAe men^ bothin councelUng^ and deliberating : So quefti-

onlcflchis great iudgementhath beene much clouded

withfoineofthofe-whichhauemadehim erre direcSly in

the iudgemcnt offome things; and to mifconceiue of the ^

mainepurpofe generally ofthe propofition. Votno mans
intention is to be itidged tofiretch beyondfojfibility : So that

wharToeucr
i

v?as propounded to his Maicfly asnece{^

fary, honourable, and profitable for him,and hisftate, in-

cluded withall that well-vnderftanding intention, that it

would pleafc hismaiefty to prGuide,ui the firmneffe ofhis

wifedome and councelljCondigncIy for it: ifhe want trca«

furCjto gather it^ifhe want munition & Artilery, to make
quantity ofboth: which muft indeed require a time for the

adj nottherefolutionvponthe ad. Without which his

Maiefl:y(as he {hal haue no great caufehimfelfe) & his Mi-
niftcrs will be lefle diligent in the expedition of all fuch

proiiifions^of which(to fay the truth) that huge mafle of
money is ofleaft importance; his Maicfly beemg able to

make in the time of this Turkes difl:ra<3:ion (and if his

whole power were alfo vnitedj afufficient Army of his

Timarri^ and fuch as hee already payetb^vpon the Fron--

tier, to proceede with any great defigne againft him.

For admit hee fhould (vpon the mouing of the Kings Ar-»

mies/come to any foule conditions of peace in Hunga>m

ry^ as it is vulike that hee wiil; yet there muft bee fo

much time betweenc the propofition and concluding of

the peace, and remouingof his Army thence, andtranf

porting it hither , that any great thing will bee firft eft

feded, before any obftacle will appeare againft it. But
in reafon, hee lliould rather endure any vnreafonabic

lofle 'thisWay, then tlie leaft there : For (befides that

his principal! parts are altogether di(pofed on thatfidej

info much that the danger of i7;^;^^^r>' doth extend it

felfe to Confiantin&^le) Wee are euenofthc fclfe fame,

or
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or liuk different religion, fb that the warrcs cannot pro.

cC'^d with a iiiortall hatred and dcfircofextirpation, which

beareth vvithit (bmuch the Icffs danger: and as it is the

inore facile to befatisfied/o eafier and leflc perillous condi-

tions vviilcuer end ic. Xx\%\TAm'is{ripi^V(iLnne$ ^^xtOiiov^^

p!aceS;Idonotdcnieitibat withal Iknow that the ftrcng»:h

ofno place can maintain it fclfeagainft thepoAer& furic,

and the ordinariemiferies brought by the wars, without a

certaine fuccour^which I canaot fee how they can be confi-

dent of. The T^^^^r; you fay are newly conquered 5 and

will rebcli with fuch a great opportunitie: furcly I rake that

opportunitietheonclydire(9;aieanestoanfw€retheni,;?j>- -

thing hreeaing difcontentments to a cimgerom hreakmgforth^

fomuchM i^'encjfe^andths contii'judifight ofth^t nhtch they

taketohethctrofp'epon, Tnereforehis Maieftie hailing an

Armie ofthirty thonfand men ihercjand from thence draw-

ing fc^rihthirticthoufand71rr/^n of the beft able for the

warres.the Prouince muftbe moft affured; the meancs and

chiefe aftors of innouationbcing in his Maiefties Armies
at'diheirvviue'jjchildrcn.andparentSjinpavvnc with their

countrey for their true fcruing his Maicftie in his warres:

whichhedidihinkfoncccffaricfortheKingto vndertake,

that he made no difference betwecne putting his ftatc

in extreme perill^ andthenotyndertakingofthcmscoun-

fcllinghisMaicftietodocinthat point, as all wife Prin-,

ces vfe to dos^noe onely to hane regard to the prefcnt cuils

but to the fucure, and to repaire them with all induftrious

prouidcnccbecaufe that by feeing them 5 and preuenting

them afarre off, the remcdie might be applied with great

facilitie and good effeftj but by expedlng them vntiU they

beare downs all by their great waight with them,thcircurc

will be taken& vied out ol ti mejthe fickneiTe being growne
to incurable tearmes \ as the Phyfitions fay ofthe Hectickc ~

feauer^^^Wch in his firft entrance into the bodic is cafic to

N be
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bs cured and hard to be kaowne, bu t through the continu-

ance oftime with the rancor of the dileafe by not hauing

known it,& applied remedie in the beginningjit changeth

the firft ordcr,and groweth it lelfe facile co be knowne and

impofliblc to be remedied: fo doth it occurre in matters of

ftatSjfor fore-feeing with wife prouidenee^the eiiils which

rifctowarditjthercisno difficuhieinauoiding theaijbut

whenfrom either neglect or ignorance of preuenting them

theypalifatethemfelues toeuery mans vnderftanding.ihcre

is no more remedie familiar with our reafon fecurely aoail-

ablc againft thcm.W hich maketh mcbee bold to fay, that

fince the inconueniences, which his Maieftie muft fuffer by

the Tiirke are fo apparant, he mufl: refolue and ftrfng hen

his minde and mcanes to remouethem 5 and not to giue

them greater power to follow him by auoydinga warrc:

jfince you may know that the warre cannot be abfolutely

taken away,but deferred only with the enemies aduantagc*

Neyther willleuer beaduifed by that which is alwaiesin

the mouth ofthe wife men oftheft dales, which is co enioy

the benefit oftimejbut will fay and cutt thinkc^ i\i2.tEuery

PrwceyandmerymmfhmUmakevfe ef his ovone venae mi
mjhm/ee'mg time driuing euery thing before it doth erdinari-

lyproduce as $ftengo0das ill^& tllasgood.h,n^ why it fbould

at any time diminifh the reputation ofhis Maietlies grcat-

neffe to inuite the Princes Chriftian to fo honourable and

great an adioD^l cannot difcern,when itu one ofthegreMe^

foundations ofA Frinces reputdtiopito nifehimfelfet&thegfea->

tt^ enterprifeSy in which his iudgement m^y not he mifiaken in

the pofibtlitie $fcjfe6iing them. hxidi^WiCc it is neceffary for

hisMaiefticto combine himfelfc withthemfor his owne
ftrength and reputationjifeyther he attempt the Turke, or

be attempted by him, why ftould it not bee more honou-

rable and more facile for him ^ for the accompliflimcnt of

his endsjto fpeake vnto them in their ncceiEtic ( ifthere be

any
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any of cyther part) and fo to linkc himfelfc the ftronglicr

withtheen by fuch a bondj then in his owne ncccflicic , in

which condition there is a great queftion whether he (hall

bcheardXaftly^bow ftrangeaconclufionyouhaue made,

I will defirc you to behold with better confideration. You
will not haue the King to make warre with the Turke, to a-

uoid expence ofmoney and munition^where the beft parts

and moil plentiful! of both countries are confining, which

would giue abundance, and cheaper lining to an Armiej

but you will baue him goto L<^rr^, to Or^f^^jfterilc coun-

tries farre remoued, where the charges onely of fupplying

viduals to an Armie, would be of more coft then all other

munition and expenceofthe Armie befides. And befidcs;

there is no danger ofthe King ofSpain, who hath euer held

afafhion of maintaining himfelfc rather then encreafing.

Befides the nature ofhis force isof acontraric cjualitie to

giue vs fears of his too great inlarg€ment,hauing neither

abundance of horfe nor men,butoaly gallics which aflurc

hisfbrts/wich which alfo heisfufficiently contented. And
how wearying out a warre to his Maicfties -trcafurc, and

men^thatmuftbewhcrehe niuft fight but at the cnenfiies

plcafurc and aduantage , the ftrengthof his encmie ftan-

ding vpon the Sea, in which the King hath no fort offhew

ofpower , hefubffiittedto his Maiefties wifeft confidcra^

tion 5 befides the infinite danger by the nature of the lying

of the ftate of the Turfces and the King of Spaines, and

the effe^tiall oftheir potenties were of fuch a conditioa,

that whatfoeuer was diminiflied from his MaiefticS; or the

Kingof Spaines 3 was an aWolute addition to the Turkc;

who by that aduantage ofthe weakening each others for*

cesjfhouldhauc a more facile entrie vpon any one or both

ofthem.And that it was wcl proued by his Maiefties prede-

cefforsj that there was not a more mainevpholderof the

beginning
, ^nd foundation of their ftate nor manner

N a of
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of pre (eruiavgic (which was all they could doe) then that

kagoe which vnited both their forces cuer againft the con^*

^. mon enemi^. And now that God and the great vertue of
^'

his Miicftie had (o augaiented the limits of his do'ninioa,

that be had power ioyned with true iuftice andneceflitie/o

recouer thofe vfurped Frouinccs which the Turke held

fromhi.Ti ( la whxh aftioii nothing could more fecure

him,then fifft,an allured relatiue fricndlliip betwrene the

Princes ChrilHan and him generally, and particularly the

forcesof the King of Spayncs bySsa in thofepaits) it

ftiouldbeaftrange CounfelUo perfwad? his Maicftie to

make warre with him whom he had euer profited by , and

to offend all in offending him: and voluntarily toin?b!etha

^ Turke in whacfoeuec hce would vndertake againft himv

which mud needs be by aUreafon&iudgement his enemy.

Which made him befecchhis Maieftie to continue that

{o commodious fricndiliip vntohimj and to ftrengthen

himfelfe with new, to fomciuate thofe rebellions , which

wercnorumoiws, (oneofcho(e that were in Armcsifeeing

^r/(?.:?;;jj^4r^^.'^^aPrincetributarietohisMaiefty j the others,

though no men ofgreatqualitie, yet ofgreathappineffe in

their proceedings) andtoprouide for ail things neccflky

for fo great an enterprifc : for which , though the Vicefif

c

were otherwifcperfwadcd^nothingdid more facilitate the

iudgement of his good fucceffe, then the Prince of the

«—**Turkes owne incapacitie ; Nothing hmng eaer beeneproued

more certains,then that theMiniprs ofmy Vrimeheucrfym'

holiz>t xoith their LMAjlersvertues or vices^ andthat men of ex-

trAo^dmixrJ Vcrtue with thanJim^ euer little fower ^ or littU

timefaffttion hiing the hejl prefertier oftheir d^feUs^which e -

ui r ,'i'imeth at thsj'e x^hoh^M mole vertue th^n themfelaes , as-

fe^^ring them mofl. Adifccurfe proued true by the mifc-

Fablecnd of all thole named, and by many examples

which h<5 would leaue Yarchcarfed,.as things iha? neuer

bare
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bare morecredit then the faith ofthe hearer e^ue the Q7.And
Iblefcoffiiumblybefeeching his Maiefty to pardon his Z^/^/-

nes mdfreenes which were euer the bhth oftrue z>ealoH4 dem tfo:

hehad onely exprefFed what he thoi)ght,his Maiefty mighc

pleafetoreiohicof that hee thought honourable, fccure,

and profitable for his ftjtc and perfon. The caufes ot his

danger fromtheTurke he rpake not ofjfirft touched by me,

and apparanrt to all.The king then commaded Bapa^ujga to

fpeake freely alfowhathethoughtj whoaftcr a rcuerence

vnto him5hauing repeated the arguments paft, commen-
ded them all fas ic is his falliion apparantlyco offend no

bodic : biuwha^ he doth in that qualitie is fecretly )and

then as though he ireant no fuch matcer , diuiding what

he would (peak into two points,thewarre,and my perfon. The great

beproceededchiis. This propcfition by the wifedot^e of^^'^^^^^^^'^-*

bis Maiciiyreftingdoubtful,fo that none of vs by knowing

which way his ownedifpoiitioninclinethjhaue any fort of

conftra'nt>cither by fearingto oppofe our opinions againit

what his will intended ^ or by a ddire to raife our iudge-

inaitsincoabettcrconccitoffauour, by making them to

fymbolize with his, giuethvs (o great hbtrtie of delibera-

tion, that ifwe fpeake not well to the purpofe, at leaftvve

ihall fp:^ake truly vihat wc thinke. Ifay then that all warrcs ^^

arc cyihermadevpon the Confines of the States which "N^
moue them : or farre from the Confines of the maker of
them, by penetratingfurther into the mainebodie of him
vpon v\hom they are made. Jftditi^^ot po[?ihlefor any to .«««^

vfegreat Ar^nes or fmaltalor^g time,vphkh h^ue not (tfomtAine

0fgreat remmvces from ^J home ^ and A foundation ofgreat

pie^'tie in thefield. For as without finewcs the members of

this compad of our bodie cannot moue; and if they doc,

fliew a flirting onelyj for a tcflimonie of their life, which

may be in them \ yet that mouing is vnpcrfeft both in vi-

gour and contisuance." So Armes ncyther can be ga-

N 3
thered,
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thercdjiieyther can they bg appropriated to neccflariedef-

fignes5nor maintained vnitcd in any enterprize without a

Riucr of money which m*y refrefh them in conuenient

time, and make fwimme after thcai munitions , viiiualles,

and other neceffari© prouifions both for the iuftenance of

euery particular bodiejand importing to the good purpofc

and effedofthemannagemenc of their Arraes. And be-

cawfe the reuenewes ofiuft and good Princes
, ( as the fa-

culties ofthefubie^ls from whom they are dcriued) are li-

mited^ apd drawing without meafurcforoneyeareor two
huge quantities ofmoney out oftheir eftates , their coan-

trics will remaine poore and cxhaufted of gold aad filuer.

From whence proceedeth that warres of fuch a condition

as cannot be ended neerc at hand, but draw f through the

neccffiticofperfeding them well when they arc once be-

gun) the Prince and the Armie a farrc off- neyther can be

vndertaken nor continued,but by Princeswho baue infinite

trcafures acumulatcd through long times prouidencc^or

neuer*ending mines (for other fort of ordinarie aboun-

dance ofwhat greatneffe foeuer it be , will be dried vp and

vanifh r and a fhort time bringeth it to an end) the times of

peace gathering by minutes that which the warrc fpe^deth

by houres : and one ycare ofwarre conft^meth the fruits of
many yeares ofpeacc. iMufiapha BafJjaWj \^'hen Sdimm de-

liberated of the warres which he made with our great king

ifmad^ toldhimthat before he refolued ©fit, that there

were fourc torrents to be opened^the one ofmen^the other

ofviftuals,the other of munition, the other of money:
and in all hefaid well,butinthelaftbcii. For if euery lori;

ofwarrc require mightie expencc, queftienleflc fuch a one
doth it moSj which is carried farrcfrom your owne home,
where the ncurifliment of your ownecountrie may fub-

niiniftcr abundance and cheapneiTe to your people: which
the Turkcproued true : for hauiog vndertaken that warre

ojota
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more vpon the Confidence of his rcfoliiticn then good
Counccljbeing a Prince of fo great power.he fo confumed
his treafure chat hce was compelled to abafe the allay of his

Gald and Siluer : and for sli that to raife the price to the

double valuerand to comportit with the falfificaticn ofmc-
nie^and manyfuch great inconueniencics^for which rhela-

nizaries rufhed into firange wuiinks^anc] many perrilioiis

fucceiTes foUowedryethad heTkj^arrigis younViaicfly hath;

but wh6 the length& quality ofthe warcleuoured the fafter

the their abiUtie was to beare, the Prince was conftrained if

he would vfe them, to giue thcni means offuftcnancealfo ?

& your Maieftie which hatha ftate as yet exceeding feeble,

andfcarce recoucred from a niortallfickneflejis fo much vn-

able tobeare the burthen offuch a warre,chat by ouerweak-
niag it in drawing from it that fmall vital fuftenance which
it hach^it may (which God forbid)occafion the laft mine of
it; likeafickebodie, which aggrauatcd with the ill of the

difeaicjloofeth his naturalIvigour.Thcrefore^f^4?/ir/^^^^ -

and vin&ries fometimes vchm they meete net with a mmde of
th^t excellent Wifdome^ndvertu'e^ thdt is able to vfe them iudi-

cioufij a^dtemperatelyjare the mojl ^owerfulimeanes ofthe Yuine

ofthe Primeandfi$.te : vphen being carriedavpAy with the confi-

dencejolj ofa continuing felicitie, they embrace more then they

cmpofsibly clafpe : and the r^ifchiefes whichfucceede &ffuch ill

medfuredvparres fall rjot only vpon the Prince , but arepermi*

cioiM alfo to his poorepeople^ when through their ambitions and
cup'tdiUesthej are Authors an^ flirrers of new perturbations*

Your Maicllichath now affured yoar fclfe from all fiicb

ruines,2s heretofore kept yoy froa^vniting yourfelfeei'*--

ther for your defence againft the Turke., oroffence when
your gcnerallfoice might make you able for fuch a refolti-

tion; and that which is more, iholc men, which were accn-

ftomably vfed againft you^arc added to your owne power:
your wants are mony^munitionsjarcillarie,which you haue

lime
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time enough to prouide abundantly^by the greatneflc^vni-

tie, and weal:b, ot yourowaeDouiinions : andtheTV^r^Y/

prcfencdiftraiiions, troubles 5 and general! corruption?,

whiGhianatutaUdifcourfearchkcherto encreafe by time

then decreaie. For GooA a^d Illh^u^ inthegousrnment ofmen

this d/jfcrcKfce betwem themfe!He^.ythit Goodthough it be brcnght

forth by time^ ye tit is not remedly time \Andtho:4gh ly oarfin-

dies and ii^diijlries it be m.tintailed , it c "^rruptetk rjot-withjla^-

dfng by degYecsofitfelfe/mdfnallyofitfelje^tilfo extingitifbcth\

^j m mi) reAdxndfce in the fucceedirsgs of allfintes md of dl

Secis\thecontrAric ofvchicb appearethi^ Illfmceit doth not wafl

by little ^ndlittle through the wearing ofttr^:e^46 Good doth\foi^t

YAther irnreafeth to AtmrefovoerfuHvi^tditie^ mdby eafie psf

fages rifeth to the extremttie of dcdin ition. So that h an ing
fuchafliiranccofthe working of tlaie in that quahtie wi;h

which the Turke is alreadie infc(9:ed,Your Maieftie may re-

ponder aad reiolue at Icifurc ofthe proceeding ofyour en-

lerprifc; only prouide meanes to eftabHlli and pericifi ic

whcnitiliallbeeconcluded. ThisChrillian hath brought

with hina a Founder of artiilarie:lcc him b?e vi^fuU co your

Mciicftie in lon^ething; and Jet vs your icruants huie the

conjfort to fee fome good fruit of yourinunicemagfiifi-

cencie* In the rneane time, by dr&rring y cur dliberation,

Your Maieftyilialeuerhaiieadiiaiage to dc limine by the

progreffv^ and fucccfle of thinges, and (bllial! you either

moucorftandwhatway foeucryou incline vnto , more
.: J^^^ Maiefties finding to the Princes

Chriftian, I glue alfo the fame coi'nfcll to be^'vaieof er-

rour by acceleration, finceif theybegreat^and haueneede

of colhgatingtheaifeluesv\^ithyourMaieftiefasyournced

of tbciBi'hallncucr bee without theirs of you, boihriiiog

from the fame, cither the Ti^rto potencietofuftainehim

ioyntly, orhisimpotencieto dilToluehim ioyntly^ they I

fay without once mcafuriogobligationsj honour done, or
''

benefits
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benefits paft, for their prefcnt intercft willcuer imbracc

your fauour and fricndfhip, at what timcloeueritfhall bcc

offered. Ifthey be Princes ofno great power in themfelues,

their fufpition, feare, and iealoufie will naturally induce

chem to combine themfelues with your Maieftie, or any

Prince ofa porpottionablc power for fueh an effed^ for ihc

ruinc and deftrudion ofa more powerful cncmie. That this

Chriftian doth infift to haue it done now, I cannot difccrnc

hisrcafon^for if his condition be good in his owne Coun-
trie, it is vnlikely that for the enioying of any other fortune

he will perpetually banifli himfeUe froaithence, and would

be glad to hauefuch a dcmonftration there ofhis valour and

fortune, to haue bin abletoperfvvadeagreatKingofP^r-.

fix to fuch an aditin which if the books of our former Kings

crre Hotjmany great Kings ^ oratleaft Kings, haue failed.

For the prefent vfing of your Maiefties Souldiers tokeepc

them in pradife and not to fuffer their courage to be ouer-

came with too much and too long cafe, You haue two
waycs^ one to change often your ArmieinOr4//^;?(f; the

otherto employ them toward L^^rr and thefe parts ; which
\% a moft iu ft, facile, and profitable encerprife. For taking of
L0.Yr

5
you fhall bring thofeof Ormm to an acknowledge-

ment both oftribute and homage to you,which will giuea

greatfacisfadion toyour Subie^ts, by that beginning con-

ceiuing a hope ofgreater things : and bee the mcreaflTured

of them and their helps>5 ifyounecde it hereafter, by the

necrcr you are to preiudice tbem^ ifthey fhould not be apt

to feme you; and theexpencc can be nothing againft a fmal

King, ihcTymirri onely of ^^r^^ fufficingfor that enter*

pri(c. But as I haae faid thus much by your Maiefties com-
maundement only^ fo I will neuer make my felfe anobfti-

nate Authour of 3 Coimcell : but humbly fubmit what I

haue (aid Eo your Maiefties excelling iudgement; and the

refolution of ]^quc deternainationtoGods direi^ion, and

O youE
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your wifedome; and the execution to his great prouidencc

and your Maicflies infinicc vertue. And(laughing vpon mc)
fonnc(raidhe) hauclnotfaidtrucofyourmindf When
he had ended,! befeecbed bis Maicflie to vouchfafe to heare

me once morcj which he faid was neediefre,& tiie day farrc

fpcnt : therefore fince euery man had already fpoken their

opinion he would aUb fay fomcwhat of his owne , and re-

fcrre the farther deliberation ofthingsvncill an othtr time,

^"^^^i^l^ The propoficion which Mtrz,iArjtraio(i;k\th ht) mads-vnto

ciufionofThe ^^^3^^ queftionlcffcinitfelfeluchan one, as 1 nuift net only

eonfultation, thanke him for propounding itj by which ithath receiued

life, but I muft alfo prouidefor the execution ofit, that the

life which it hath may be vfed to good purpofe. The force

ofthe Tl^r^^ confifteth in caualkric, infantery
5
gallies

J
ar-

tillery, munitionSjmoney.Andthecaufe why they procee-

ded not in their warre againft this ila te in my fathers timcj

was noteyther the death oiofmm Baffa , nor their diuer-

fioninto Hmg^ry , but that ancient art bythe which they

euer carried their warres; vyhichhath beencal\^'aiesto of-

fend and preuent an enemiej to vfe exceeding ccleriiie in

all their enterprifesftohauc their forces mpcrpecuall rea*

dinefle^ net to attempt two enterprifes at one cime^and if it

wcrepo[Iib!e,not tobetroubled with the at one time ^ not

to fpcnd tlie benefit oftimejand their men &:treafurc vpon

matters of fmall importance: and not to continue a warre

long with any^ to auoid by fuch a meancs the informing by

prafttfe^ny Prince or his people in the exercife of armcs.

\\ hiehif ithaueothcrwife hapnedinH^;^^ir7, Itprocee-

dethratherlromtheobftinationofihc Prmces Chriftianj

then from any partof his ow nc dcfire, I(raid the king) wane

footmen, artilleryjand money, which I muft make readie;

^itTuvks neuer hauing aduantage vpo my people ihrcugh

their valour, but onely by thatdcfccl-, Gallies] haue nonc^

- dicreiore fuice ihey muft be ncccffary for lome purpoie,of

v\hich
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which the warrcs may bring forth thcoccafion; and per-

haps alfo of necefficie, and I can only hope for them ofthe

Portugefes:itwi!lbeanillcounfcllto offend them in any

pointj and then afterward vpon a new treatic to relic vpon

them in fo great a cafe, and in which my neceffuie may alfo

concurre.For the Turks prefent ftatc^and the iudgemcnt of

his future^it is a thing facile to make , and hard to errc in^

fince, by the ordmArie courfe of the \icorking caujes of mutu*

tions offlates^ochen A gonernment doth froceedfrom fuffering

the firfi ahufes^ to confirme them in the mojipart ofthejl^te.^ 4

fevo intelligenttn^rurnents Are not[ufficient to heave the weight -

ofthe dfordersj md to correEi them \ being the nature of men,

when thejfliefrorn one extreeme to runne headlong v^ithotit any

mediocritie into another : by which the Tf4rks extreeme obe-

dience is become a dircd defpifablenefle of his perfon and

audiority.And this Princes incapacity muft be inthis point

the ruine of their ftatc, diffufing the hkc infection into the

members,/iry//r^ i^s u the Prince^fuch are his greater mini- -

Jlers^&fuch are hispeople.Thcn whether I giiic my felfc time

or no time, for what belongethvnto him, that may per-

haps be a!lone,fincehis being as he is,orworfe,{liewethfa-

cilitie enough for the well proceeding of any enterprife

fundamentally defignedagainft him. Tet many times gene--^

railrulesfatle tn particularJuliets^ and a new Prince may
& can reforme thofe diforders;but the time in truth which

my owne wants force ms to rake ( and not thefe argu- >

ments which are no other then arguments) fh^U {hew that

I am not defe£liue m thofe points, in which he is. But that -

which I be^in iTial haue theextrad of it from found coun-

feI!,aod the ending from as perfc6t vcrcue^if I or my people

haue it.Fot theflame ofour warrc once breakingforthf be-

keueicj will not be fo facily extinguifiicdj both, becmft

great Primes drfficillyfp-'.ak ofpeacs vob'tle theyfede themlclues ^.,

Able to make v^xrres\ and the diucrfity of our religion will

O z ftrius
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ftriae with a more mortall rancor thsn contraries. There-

fore! mutt iirengthcn my felfe by all pofTible waies to bcarc

the furie of it : wirichmuftbe done by the inabling and

augmentation of my forceSj^changing the orders of my
owne militia^io fuch as are propereil for che cncit^y which

I propou nd to my fciie^cftablirhing the gcuernmtnt ofmy
coumrieinfucha fort, that thegcnerall abundance may

without ihefeelingof a heaukexaftionrcplcnifti mytrea-

fures^caufeplentihull prouifionsof arnlkrlej armes and

munitionssand addcto thefe internal powers of my owne,

thofe of the Princes eycher by proteSion or league .* of

which rhefirft fort, Imeanel haueakeadie tlie GtorgUm

being all vader my protedion : but itisaweakebsipe,

I being bound by that condition to defend them vpon my
charge^ and they vnable to ailiil me^excepc vpon the fame

alfo. And though ic be true chat they bring me a faihion cf

reputation
,
yet is ic fuch a reputation as hath no eiTentiall

point of foundation : but onelyferueth me by ignorance

ofthe qualityjin which they arevnto me/acher then in the

^iiibftanee and ^x.zri<^,Ltagues are vjmlly ofmore appeArame

theneffeB:^ ^ndofmorefplendor in the beginnings then ofprc-

fitor darMeneffe in the^nd (fo many accidents caufing

difunionjfufpidon^orfomeotherillquality amongft con-

federates J yet when a league is made forprcferuation a-

gainft rhecommon peril! ri{ingfcomaporencenemie,and

when diuers bodies are mouedto one end, and with one

eanfent, and not one bodie with diuers eonknts , and eue-

rieoncofthsfehauing particular rcfpedto a diuers end,

and when if there be anything acqaifitcd the diftribiition

ofthe members of that bodicislucb,vpon vvhom the ac-

q.ieft is to be made^diatchereisno pcfiibiepretendence

.> from one CO the others getting; Idoe not fee but that

fuch aleaguc muft bring fubftantiallKputadon, and gene-

rallcommoditie thas wil not be (ubii^lcd lo any common
a.cddent
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accident of difloliuion, Yoxih^Tartars which I hauc as

fu bic6i:€d if I were Olmer Di'^Chm^ Haldenheague, cr Eaftan-

AgA , I could thinkc of few better mcancs to aflurc my felfe

of their rebclHonSjthen thofc wbi<!b they haue propoudcd;

except one addition of fuffering shem to enioy their anci-

cncorderjlaweSjandtheirparticularcourfeofjLiftice. But

as I am borne with a minde of another conftftution, I

canfccure them better by gluing them to their ov^;nc na-

turall PrincesSind him to them.For to whofe father I was fo

much bound, that through the royalty of his difpofuion I

hold my iife5& had the beginning ofwhacl amj can do h'c-

tlefor the fon, & no grateful! a6t at all for the memorv of

the fathcrjiflcannotgiuc him akingdoi^ which is the leaft

part of whaclam. To conclude as good deliberaiiomin The Kings .

their many pointSjmiift be grounded vpon the example of
^hr^^^'V^

?
°^

thepaft^tbcexperienceofchepreicnt.nndtheiiidgemcntof ticn".

the future?and the Turk hath been cuer heauic to my State

inlongprffedjandlatepailcd cimes.andis now by fome ac-

cidents partly proceeding from himfelf, partly from others

(in all hkliliOod^Jcaiie to be perpetually aOiircd.'which point

oftime that glueth fo good an occafion if ii be let pafTcjmay

giue him power (for a mind he can nor will neoer want; to

be vntAllcrable againehcrcafcerrorifuotvntalerab'ejat the

leaft dangerous.VVc haue two great powers ofour mindes,-—

.

theoneawiiepowcrofvndcrftaoding, byvvhich we pene-

trate into the knowledge of things^ the other a ftrong

power ofrefoluing, by which we execute things well vn-

derftood : and now that v;e haue indeed of all , wenioft re-

folueof fomcwhat, and of that which is probabusH heft,.

Therefore our neceflitie^our honours and our kiilict cal-

ling vsagainft the Tarke, and fince wkh all thelc concur-

rechfo good an opportunities he mufr be thetiiaineend of
which we will determine : and becaufe to prepare vs to that

end amongft many odiercircumihnccs, ihe fending to th

O 3 Princes
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Princes Chriftian hathbeeneintimatcdas oneof thcmoft
neceffarie ; we (hal! do well la the gcnerall good vfe which

we muft make ofchis mtcrpoiition oftimCjCo doe a!fo that.

For though it be true, t<iat their intercfles willeuer make
fuehapropofition acceptable: yet v^/here there is a proffer

of fuch a condition , as bearcthwith it a kinds of Obliga-

tion 5 as it is of nriore honourable Failiion for ss^^o it addeth

grace and reputation and more ftrcngth to it , cr any

fuch Hkepurpoff.For neither will I reliefo much vpou niy

ownepower^ or fortune, or the prefenc benefice which I

meanetobeilow vpon thefe o^ Corafm ^\\\^i I will forget

I haue offended them, and to arme my ftlfe with all the beft

aduife I can againft the finifter working ofany fortune.Nei-

tbermlll fomuchpreiudicatc the opinion, which I defire

the world (without vaine oftentation) fhould hold ofme,&
my minifters, as that my cnterprifes (liould not haue a way

giuenthemby the wifcft&beft weighed counfell^andper-

fed concurrence made betweene my fortune welliudging

ofmy coutifell,and all proper occafions. As for Mirza An-

tonio ( for fo he euer called mee) what he is tomecyouall

muftknow,andmyertimationof him : which I affare my
felfeto be grounded vpon a good and true iudgement5{Ince

he hath beene the firft and onely propoundcr ofUliemani-

feft point of all other^which doth or may concerne mee

maft. So for that matter offendingjn which there is more

diuerfitie of opinions about the forme of circumftance,

then eflentiall matter of fubftance^ I will remit it co his fi-

delitie and true affefiiontome, to difpofeas hee (hall in

thofetiwo great works in a noble minde,findemec!ell: for

my honour, andconuenicnt,& cerraineft for the effe6i:ing.

Yet this mufl I tell you and himjwhich hath not yet beene

thonghtofjThatagreat Pdnce,ts lam^muftreceiuea de-

niallforaniniuryrand I had rather not knov/ them at all,

then with knowing them to be alfo offended by them;

though
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thoiigli (this I fay alfo) that he cannot be iudgcd to hauc

authoritic to command their wils, thcrfoi c muft be blam e- ,

kffe in ailjcxcept in the 1ightnefle of bis imagination, vpon
whicli {lender occafion he ought nor, forthecredite of his

own iudgemcntato hane tormed a Counft ll.Before I could

frameone vvordofreply, he rofe, and bauing talked a licrle

while alone with XAthmafcolibeague^hc called my interpreter,

and held him feme quarter ol an houre in a very carneft

fpeech: which was^to command him. (as he afterwards told

me) not to let meknow what his ^//?/rd bad (aid againft me,

bur charged him to anim.ate me to loue his people^and alio

to confirme (in all he could}my affedion& well-htartcd in-

tention to his own fcruice. After he was retired, the Vifetre xi^^ Peifian

camevntomc,andhauing laluted me with a goodly fa- Viceikscom.

fhion ofcourrefiejhe began to deiire me not to be offended,
sir^.^D^

-^^^

thathisbeingcurxousof his Maiefties gooJ^bad ftirredin shtriey,

him f^ violent a defire, that through it he had miftakenme,

and the true afpcd ofmy ends.But as there was euer s good
remediefor all knowne errors, and efpecially for the moft

accelerated 5 fo there fhould be in his towards me all the

beft and carcfull(eruicc,which he might poflibly doe vnto

me. hx\i though 1 ilood in need cf little helpc to put for-

ward the kings affcdion cowardss me
,
yet hee affiired

nfjCjthat in all due and fit opportunities he would not be

wanting to pertorme the vttcrmoil: part of a true friend, in

that or any thing elfe which might protend m^ good. I

did make all the (hew Icouldtobelceuehin)^ commended
%his2caletohisking^andwitha!ldefiredhimtohaueacon-

ftantopinion,th3t my good intention to his fcruice alfo

might miflsad my iudgcmcnr of fome things, but the truth

ofmy heartneuer.Thereforel defircdhimjthatif Ididerre

?Jfo in (uch a point, ic would pjeafe him to correct me as a

father, and not to oppofe againft the rifing of my fortune

as an enemie^fince iknewmyhopestobeof fmalltime or

expe<5iation

;
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cxpc<9:ation iftheymuft wrcftlc with his power and vvifc-

dome:a!fothat I knew his vercuecoogreattocnuiea man
which could nocgrow at all5biit voder hiai, and that I

knew a good defere of my felfc towardes him in the

confcience of my inoft affcdionate refpcCtiiie difpofi-

tion, which would ncucr failc lo make very perfe^ de-

monftrations of it lelfc vnto him, in all worthy occafiotlis

which (liouldeythercfter thciBielues, or he fnould com-

mand, Andfo wcie parted w^ith a mutual! flriew of great

fatisfaftion j which i know now ofvs both had.

That m^aiConrchi B^/fk aniu'^d at the Court; and next

day as the king told me, accompanied with the F/feirScBa^

fian^Aga pcrlwadcd hirn againjnot againft making hirri rca-

die for the war againil the Turkc^ihtihoiM be couofelled

¥nto it by any good adaantage, or forced by the Chriftians

peaccwithhim:but(becauiehis Maieftie was almoft dc^

tcrmined that way ) to v fe all the beft meanes,firft to wea-

ken him without (hewing himfelfe purpoiely an ador in ir,

(And that was to be done by encouraging bis rcbels,and by

breaking as much as he could the trade and commerce in-

to his dominions, which fubminiftred vnto him both the

finewesofhiswarre, and thofealfo which did bind the bo-

die of his ftate together.)That LMQmbarecke('^\\\ch held of

hisM^icftiethcprincipaiitieof 5«f/<^;?f^ of the Turke Gi-

znxor^zn^ the dcfcrts from Balfiraskc to Damxfco) with the

left conuenenceofhisMaieftie, would continue his Armes

againft the Turke.zm make all thofe paffages fo infeftuous,

thatneytber Bagdet nor Damafco {houldreceiue the com-

modi^ie, ofany of thofe Carauans of Merchants which

vfually came to them from B^lfarah ; by which ihcTurke

fbould loofe euery yeare two millions of Entrata. For

the Portugefes ( if his Maieftie would pleafe eo iudge

indifferently) it was as likely that they would miflike his

too great incrcafe as the xi^r^v, andfo much th^ morca$
they
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they wcrclcflc able to rcfift him, then the Turke was ^ lArr

and litcol&vo ioyncd together : whereof by raking the

one, fie did more affiire any mouing of theirs againft him;
and ifthey menc him well they eould not bee offended at

thencercnefleof his neighbourhood. Andingaging the

other in fomc adions againft the Turkeys to robbe, fpoylc,

and hinder the traffickc of the ArAbUn gulfe , and fuch like

fhouid by fueh an a£t make him defperate ofthc Turkeyand
fo ioyne him through his OA^ne neccfifuie furdy CO himrand
though he wcrcotherwife of no greatimportance, yet by
his borderingvpon thefcaj&his mensexpertncsofthe fea,

he was to be made in that point very profitable hereafter,

andagoodin&rumentfortheprefenc(and eueryfmall addi'

tion off&rce^or mca^Jesgathereth reputation to dlgreAt Anions)

when the time were fie that they fhould appeare partials to

to bis Maieftie, And for fending an Ambaflador to the ^

Princes Chriftian, he thought it firft againft his dignitie to

offer himfclf vnto them, who in their need ofhim through
their pride ncgle<9:ed once tofpeake vnto, orwith his Ma-
icftie»Tfaenin the wcl carrying ofhis other purpofes^which
would be palefaced by fo maine a caufe of fufpition.There-

fore chat his Maieftie muft eyther determine to brcake pre*

lentlywiththeTurkjnotwhichhecouldsorelfetogiuehira

no apparant fufpicion ofany fuch inclination or carriage of
things: by which he fhould winne time to make his ownc
prouifions with good foundation, and kcepc the Turke vn •

farnifhcd ^ cuer,nouri(hinghim with fo wife artifice , that

he might be fccuredfrom any opinion of fuch mouing: the

time nor nothing elfe promifing felicity to his adionsfo

much as the wife vfing of the time , and of thofe things

which|were offered him.
"^ What the king replied Iknow not ( hauingreceiuedthis

o^xKVLOXio^CourtchiBaJfx ftom the king himfelfc, who by

that and other eternall contrary couofeU was fomuch di*

P
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ftra^led in his ownerefolutioa as a prince that defireth to

doegrcat things 3 and them alio well determines not fo-

dainly vpon imc hopes ^ butcarrieth his hopes lo per-

fedion hft\m working of his wiftdome : fo that many
daiesaft^5 when Iwould begin to enter into a neWidif!'

courfe'ofthole deliberations , hee would prcfcnily turne

himfdfc to fpe/kc of othet niactcrs. In this fafhico inore

thenone moneth paCfed^in which 1 had no comfort of:my
dedrejbutonely'thac which X^^Tk^'-^dsCdibeagfieH Olmer

Vi chmpkXit vfit, and ths kings exceeding fauourwhich-

ratherincrcafcdtb'endecrcafcd towards me.

Inthistirrrcfas though ail the ftrength of that ill fpiric,

who euer raifeth the vttcraioft */f his skill and povvcr to.

preuentall goodpurpofes h^^'^co.ifpirci to onerthrow the.

wdlproceedingofthis good bull leif^j There came newes

to the Coiirt.thst L^fahismet-A^a Gencrall ot the ImizfirUs

oi Bngd^l ^^s entrcd into the kings Connnes, as Ambaf-

fadorfrom¥he Tupkc, with a rich prefcnt , and maruellous^

honourA^ktraine: And thatthoiiaf Or;^^^hadibyed by

force ikteeiaeflaacs which were feni by the great Mogere

to the king 5 with mne other which Oi/<^(frD/'C^ii^; had

bought in thofe^p&rts, and the March^nts for their more

fecurity bad fentthem with thofeefrhe kings. This raifed

the courages of thofe which oppofcd themfelues to che

mainebnfincire,alienated mightily the hearts ^^OliuctBi-

C^^;?, and Xs-Tmi^s Colibe^gue from all, and exafperated

theking himfelfe fo much againd them, that his ordi-

narie fpeech was no otherjbiit that hee would fhortly

learnethemtohauearefpeiSt vntohim, which did fo ex-.

ceedingly fill my very foule with perplexitie, and anxieties

that I fell into a very dangerous fickt^efle, in which the king

neuer fet!edd«ily x^ vifit me hi!%ifclfe 5 and findii^g that the

f^c<ird2tiont>fthofc things did aggtauate both the gtiefc

©fmyminde, and vnquietof my bodicj he forbad chat any
' in:,
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inmyprcfcncefhouldfpeakcraorcofic, but onelycom-
forcmewitballfbtcofdifcourfcofrccreationjwithforoy-'

all and fo gracious a regard, that he (hewed apparancly

cnoughjthat few accidents could difpofehis mindc from

any rcafonable contentment which he might giue me. In.

the meanc time OUahmef-Jga arriucd at the Court fc

whom the king fcnt his Fifetre ^nAcmrtchibaJft xo mect^;

accompanied v\'ich a thoufand horfe of thcprincipall of

the Court, andof£heCitic.Thefe(noc[aeftion)gaue him
large inftruftions, and as large hopes; which if he had gui-

ded alfo rightly , he might hauedone his Mafter great fcr-

uice,andhimfeife infinite honour : but through his ownc
toohaitiegreedineflejafliiranceyand defire^ heprcuented

himfclfe vvhileft he (Iriued firft beyond that which was ia^

differently good, then beyond that which was betrcr, and

at the laft beyond all reaionable ( andlthinkahisowne)

hopes.For firft being proudly confidencvponrhegreatnes

of his Matter; then vpon the difficultie ofthe king of Perji^

4;^;prefenteftate,tobemoucdtooffendfopotencaneigh-

bouri then vpon fo great and ftrong a faction intheCourtj

befidcshauingheardby themthatthekingsmind was al-

tered from diofe of Ormm^ and tha^ Oliuer ChAn alfo was

then likew'ife alienated from his firft cenfure through the

particular wrong done vnro himfelfc, or clfc t[i|ii: he chan-

ged the inclination of his minde according r<>^^if^£>rr»^^

condition of all Courts , im whkh tk^ Ime of akfequiouffiefje

1 the prime , mifittmg thmfelu€St& their appetitesXbj that

meanes to firmgthentheir ovi>nec?9mUtims)is martf^'^ey^ahU

then thefeAre to d9illymdthe morking oftheir 'mne confciencesi

or ^\{tthAt inaltthi?^gs tbert-isjicertaim'. rrnQhtiot^-^ And as

there Are Tno^idngs of times^fo there are dfovxr-tAttons in our

minds indfcifhions. Making hi mfelfe ftrong in hisaffurance

vponthefcfoundadons5& vponthe weakncspf hisoppo-

fition,whidvwas leftmuch infeebledby the dutiSidioa of

V z Oliuer
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oUuer Df'Ch4»^ he left the rightway of mouing by ds-*

gteesfo grcac abufincflc to cardc it eucn without agica-

troii or danger: And as though with knowing the cir-

cumftanccs he had attained the end, he ouerthrew his Ma-
ftcrs intention, his owne honour, and almoft loft his life, if

thckings infinite clemencyhad not eytherdefpilcd or pit-

tied his error.

Ncyihcr doe I fet downc thefc thingcf withfopar^

ticular a care for my owne fake to make eythcr ray

vvorke the greater, or to make an oftcntation ot any thing

which was not^butbccaufe in all difcourfes which I hauc

feene giuen forth for the worlds better vnderftanding of

thofe things which one man hath compiled out of the

largenes of his reading or cxpericnce,it hath beene a good

andneceflarievfeto fet downc the nature of the people

treated of^S^ in what fort they might be or were temperate-

ly gouerncd,andhow much was learned of the Princes and

great mens diipofition , iudgement and skill in rulings by

which courfe,tbey which obferued it,wcre accounted wife

and prudent vnderftadcrs ofthe times& places which they

conuerfcd in ; fo in this time of greater corruptionwhere

all contrarie examples net feen, nor knownc by vs,may

breed a wonder, by that rarcneflc ofothers vertues,and by

that, a detcftatiofiofourowne familiar vices, which giuc

few amongft vs the wifedomc to make a true diftifidion of

honeftie from di(honcftie,&that which is iuftlyprofitable

**from that which is vniuftly harmefullv^J' v:?hfch meanesm,is

be g^thereAmoremibetterprofit by other mem foraine expe-

rience , then thofe ex^n^fks tn v&hich they are daily cxerctfehi

But as (lich a fafhion ofdeclaration will be of the beft iort

afvfcifo I am not ignorant with h©w little delight and cre-

dit, it will fac accompanied. For to relate the fituationtrf

ofcountrics,the variable cuents ofthe a(^s ofgreat Princes

a^id CaptaineSjthefcdo detainc and reuiue^as it were the

minds
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minds of the readers. I fpcake oncly of a good iutention,

tofTed with thctempcflsjfirft ofmanydcfperatc calamities;

then with many potenc oppofitionsj the iuftice,wifcdomc,

temperance, libcrah'cic, valour, mcrcifulncflcjand gencrali*

ty ofall excellent vertuesm a Prince cftcemed by vs barba-

rous, and yet indeed fie to be a patterne and mirrour to

fanae ofours, who haue Chrifi in our mouthes^and not rbc

Icaft of his Saints in our hearts.Befidcsthcvarietie of his

fortunes difpofition, bridled and brought to a good incli-

nation by the force of his 'A/ifcdonie and gobdnefle, and
true experience of the power of fortune : ia which dif-

courfe there is no alteraiion of matter J the fubied being

eucr the pcrfon of the king, and his excelling vertues:

which I had rather fpeakeof , to point out by them the

happineilc of his (late , then to fee a farrc off the

mifcries of Ibme of ours fwimming in bloud, full of
cruell commandement , continual! accufations , falfe

frendlhips , the ruine of innocents^ implacable hdions^
and pernicious ends of tilings ; coiitrarie to that which
oughtto be with vs of fa better profcfflon 5 and is with

thofe which we defpifc.

But to returnc to my purpofe. U\€dh0met-AgA being ar?.

riued at the Court : and refrcHied fome fmall time, the day

ofhis audience was honoured with all the Princes of the

kings Court, and my fclfe being too weakc through my
long fickncfTe, the king commanded that my brother

fhould bcptefenc alfo^whcre after a magnificent oration of
his Mafterspotencie inallconditions of force, hetoldtbe
kiag,that he was fent to admonifh him to remain conftant The proud

\

in the truce with hisMafter; to require reftitution ofthofe JT/rS^by the
Gourdines which without licence had abandoned their r«r^xEmbaf.

pofleiEons in his Mafters Prouinces, andcomrarie to the
xtn^^oit^Ba

tearmesofamiiy were intertained by him. That his Mafter '"^^

alfo denianded thereftitution of Cor^jfm to the former

P
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gouerrYii^ent'in tH€ akeraiionof vvhich , thoilgh he kn@w^

hit gfeatf^flfe and M^ieftkviolattsd, yei: h^ e^'utd yeeld (b'

mucli from what he oughtta do to thekiog oiFerfi^s years

and hea^ of vri<3ur 5 that hcc would content himfelfc with

that htish&iOiii Then he aJuifed hjm to force his nature,

aiidC0aei?#iisvain€griiTlimering^of fortune with iui^
ment and g^3odc<5^iirirclJ; which-etief Would aduifehim to

maintaineand prcreriie his etete, rather with warie then

violenecoiMifcls.This hisM^fter demanded of him to obli-

terate (by thefcile granting ofit) all greater iniuries ^ vVi^

fhsdhis Maidftie tO'confidcrwell ofthe demand, thecdn*

' ditionofthedeiiranderandhisowne .• Denials ener tofuch

TQlmUtesWmg nutmif^r mdne ojfences-^ thit it wa^' euer a

wfed^^fmf^iitim'Wy'eeUt&them^keriPieoftimey mdnecef-

Htk. amit& n^mdiy4hitmod'fH'A^emmf3 vr^ent- Writs .md/M

mjlhr conMon^ -.mthin^ 'hei^ anwn (emH refme , then ta

jirihefatlH^^mflinfMfpor'tahktempej^^ it mm} times haPpe*

m^t^0^ pI^ to&^d^^^Akm^ ofme^^vffd-mth too gre^^conf-^

demeisU'-^^tH^p^rfimted* ^nd^metimes opfreffedrnthan vn*

h^fpieeonrftoffartmei '^Mitpi-he^c'^yfent op-^hich^ v<)hen onu

through error it breAketh^forth no ht^^mMt-foPc^^ormt cAnm^ke

any re^pdme,' Andkitmfe' allmem for Pke mofl fart are blind

iirdiftermn'^the^ iM^emeM-of'^ood-^ or iUcounms^ from their

end^ ctlehmtKng th^m mhm they profp^pMk ^palje argtmtnt

fri5mt}hfmiie^it-\ his'MafeftiefhTOW giue' a-gfda-t example

0feru^V'ifWoinejnof t^be fo mach cm«ri>ornevvith the

pr^fent deligl^p, or fv^iufc bt^pes, extra^^odfrom thofe firft

pro^roas Picccffcsj as not^t-o^-be ab! etrO lift vp bis eyes to

fetWc-elo^fds v?bkhiielifedrmW^ b^^

ifchey\v^f^nat'pmi€?itigd^woiUdte^ik#bp^^^^

ten^ipdte. To^oiiclude, hefli^id tha his M-^ieftie mi^ be fo

ftrrrframchmMng to weaken hls^NfaHter by cunning, and

byariificejan'dfocokecp^M^ AFme^ferrcftxHuhim^that

B^mutoeibhiefachcourfcs'to'beftruik :«d to execute

apparantly
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fo chac cy thcr he muft proire bidiielfc a friend , or decUrc

himfelfancncniic. The firft wouid inerit ^ny sprmatcgracc,

which lliould be no ras>ner-d5jC2AJed then ^^jDaiRed.; the o»

ther vvouldgii^dgioryanriihc^ic^srjrfev^theyic^

and honeft tadiewionefipuebipbiou^ and ^J^m&tuil ee-tiie

loofcr. And not Ipeakmg ofriTemaineiblasiofli ofi^^ Ivla-

fter, God hirnfelfe •^oulddtidgc ibc firft vniuft infoipigvr of

an arnirie fworrieto his grcatiiame.

? iT he King without :afiyi:hiiiga]ronin|; fric^sn^i-is -aqc^fio-

med grauitie, tcniperiiig the iuitice-otiiis inHigv\atit>o \^ith

the cruc magnanimitic ofhis miiide^ aafo'^cd imi t^ -this

efFc6t. ^\x^i 04 the^'catnejft.ofrkhesitndt^^^^^^ TheKinaof '^

timespernkioHS to Prrmes^fo wertAhuf^me qfrneryLrkdiAYge^ Verfm his an-

~ne(fe ofdomimons , to fiich as mns tt>o >r€.ike 40 rg&mr-^'e
•^fA.'^Hip!

itk^w; .'therefore that extolling the rjaagnific^ncyof hisMa- baiiador.

fler (^ wliich might breed woi^eriind terrpsr in riiakwho
wereiiot capabieof grcatneie , w^s no ni-Qiis.r oEhim to

decline from any part of that which^bslong^d ce hi-s^vunc

grcacoefie.He had receiiicd thcC-o'ardmes^(^^^'^r^Scdhyxht

tyrannie of cruel mini[ier£)itito his proif(Siioa; and a^s their

eommingto him pcoceeded.oftheir owive t'ViiUjfo the-ittre-

turae from him fiiatildi^e ve^kinrariej iml not tlirofeygh bis

conflraint. Cora/an be had iuftly rabea frosiBaa vlurper,

and wouldreftore thclav^'&il l^rnQC:^ ¥v4o:ilioa.Id lefcitte

the benefitfrofTi bis manifices.ce ; and not froiB any point

ofthe Turbinftfiiic^.Bat wkcirefDre ili<^ald J%e ikt.fci>u»d

to gioea ftricteraccat^Tit 0f bisa£iions i0:thc Tsiike,'tl>CQ

became equall Priaces to a^ke il:^ Wiisitii -ihcoihet's as

thoughthe iawes/j£ruling had biu^oaernodc^ator^ibjefore

whofe tributialithey (t ojdibc Jilpfcfoai^^*' T^^^^^hdan-

gsd to his predeceflbr&^ix)'.:^! S^mm^n^^^idii^jmhck-i, ai;^

MvfeatiiUlicehadhis-kiisgioKJeramefihan^finaMr^^

% lit potencic^fhis armss ^ t!bt (amee©joiat pf iuftic^ he

had.
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had alfo to prcfcruc what he had alrcadic gotten 5 and to

vindicate alfo thofc vniuftly detained froai him. If he will

breakc the truce made betwcenc my father and him , and

continued by my brother and mCjVponfo manifeft vniuft

caufes^as thewarre «vas neuer profperoufly prouoked a-

gainft our ftatc by his predeceffors nor himfelfe , but

through fomeftrangeaccidcntjCrrour, or our owne difu-

nionifobeleeue that it will now breake forth to his owne

. deftruftion. YetldoenotdeniebutthatI hadrathcr,both

to preferue what I haue, and to recoucr what my ancsftors

haue loft,by cquitic then bloud;and by the force ofrcaion,

rather then of armcs: which if I cannot, I will certainly a-

mend by vertue what I haue erred in by cunftation. My
power and glory isyetfoundiy whole, and more increafed

through the merit of ModeFik^which voas neuerjet deffifed

by thegreatejl which haue heene^meng men xanA is efleemed hy

Godhimfelfe. VVrefting of a£les could not decciue othes ^

which as they were made to God^fo the iudgemcnt of their

breaking or abulingwould cuer be in God> and his memo-
. riejCare^and power. For Mahomet-Jgd himfeife^ though

hehadforfcited thcpriuiledgesofan Embajfadory by cxe-

cutingvnderthattitleacontrarieoffices il I fhould (faid

he ) prefently and condignly punifli you,both the memory
ofyourprefent fortune (into which pride and folly hach

thrownc you^and my glorywould bedarkned, and the pu-

nifliment wouldbe followed with a fodaine forgetfulneflc;

but if Ifrccyou( as I will) from your puuifhmenr^ though

I cannot from the fault, I fliall be aneternall memorieto

the world ofclemencie, and leaue you a great precept ey-

therof moreiudgemencjor lefle imployment: vntill you

can mafceyourfelfc fitter for fuch a one as this, to which

you hauebecne vnworthily elcdcd.

As I faid before ifhe Had vfed the opportanities^'which

ti(; had)difcrcccly,he might haue done his Maftcr a notable

feruicc.
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fcruice, and honoured himfclfc much. Tor the kings great

difcontentment with thofc oiOrmtu^& the ftrong oppofi-

tion ofmoft ofhis counfell to any propofition againft the

Turke, did facilitate a way for him to hauc fafhioned the

king to any condition of firmer tcarmcs with his Matter,

then they had hitherto Hood in.And though it was not like-

ly that there could haue bcene mediated a reftitution of
tbofe Courdmes^yzi the lofTc ofthem had beenc fmal^being

apeopleeucrvnrtableinany certaine habitation, neither

hauing vnderftanding ofgood, nor care of ill
5
proper mi-

nifters ©ncly of rapine, and to pofrelTc vnprcpcr places for

ciuiller inhabitants: and he might eafily hauc procured a

rcftraintthat none other hereafter fhould haue done the

like 5 if he had propounded it from his Matter, difobliged

him to the king o^Perfiay^nd reftored the peoples minds to

their firft depcndancCjbcing a Nation,though otherwife of

doubtful! faithjboth through their owne nature , and fitua-

tion of their countrie, yet more inclined to the Turke then

any both by the bond ofthe fame religion 5 and hatred to

the Perfuns,

The next morning the kingcame vnto me,and aftet fomc v

otherdifcourfcs, hetoldmeheliadwellconfidcred of my perfia^g^rLh

propofition^whichthoughothcrwifchehad no great in- to the perfw4-

clinatioo vntOjbothjbecaufe of the great feparation by di- ^'^n^*^^ Sk^^

ftanee, and difficult meanes of correfpondencie , which
/^^f

^^^ ^^'^

couldbemadc bctweenechsPriBces Chriftian Sihimfelfc^

befidesihefmall nccefTitiehe had ofthemjCGod hauing gi-

uen him fo ample, fo rich, and to warlike a dominion ) and

ifhe had, their owne difunion amongft themfelues gaue

him fmall hope ofany great good cStdi in what he fhould

propound vnto them:Befides the derogation from his own
greatnelfsto beademandcr of their amitie , whofe predc-

ceffors had fought it of bis by diucrs meanes 3 and vpoa

great condiuons. Yet to (hew me how dcarc an eftimation

Q^ he
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he held ofoie, he was contented not to fee what belonged

« tohim{eiSe,butoncly to regard my fatisfadion: which he

willed ms to deccrniiae of, and aiTurcd me ofthe effeding

of ic whatfoeuerit was.

Andaftgr Ihadducn his Maieftie thanks which were

Sh Anthony conuemcatfor fo highafaiiour,ko!d him that 1 had pro-
sberiey con^at- r;)oundcd nothing but that which the future experience,

in his purpof? and prcfentreafon ofthings would proue not oneJy mh-
of fending to

^ nicely auailcabis, but alfo ncceffarSefor his honour , profit

eTirHtendtm'!^^^^*^'^
A/hich counfcll I was readie aaddcfiroiis

'

to addc my o vvne perill^ which could by no other meanes

bring an anrwerablebeasfitto the greacncffcof itfelfe,but

onelv in the true cQiLDation which I made of rhemeritof

hisMaieftiesvertue, and my infinite affcdion to his fer-

uise.

«««.*«,^. The neceffiiie of his ftate, Iknew eyther counfelled

himtoprouideforawarre^ortomakea warre:Pm^^^r^-

'^ttdttons hming theirprogreffe ofjuch a condiiio^thut they mny

take(a4 thsmjdiues voili) ejther more ofleffe offoYiitne:}>ut tkofe

vohich hadrdfjedthefr thoughts to th^ fuhlimitie ofdomimon

are no more in their Gv^ne^^^o.verx hxuingno memo to (Iff vpon

klrvcejie the highefl of all , andprecipitation. For his Maie-

ftie tofleepelongerjCaliedvponby fo mainereafoos which

did euidently demonftrate vnto hi d the ineuirable danger^

fifnot ro ine) of his ftatf^and contrariwife, the ccrtaine ad-

dition which his maieftie might make to his glory and ftatc^

would feeme to thofe that did not rightly vnderftand the

exceliencie of bis Maiefties hearr/uch a weakenelTe in him,

asis incident to thofe which haue not power to temper

fciicitie , from glutting themfelues vA;ith the abundant

fruircsof prefent profperitie % though they haue a pati-

ent forced vigour to withftand aduerfitie. Thar the Turks

was tobec vanquifted, his ov/nc Rcbellcs had (hewed,

which haue ouercome with fmall forces his grea«: pos^ver

m
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infundrie enccunters. If his L^tilit'14 haih bad heretofore

more vigour and valour 5 ic is nov? changed through

plcafure , eafe^and furfctingcs by (their Princes examplej
with great coFruptions; which amorevertuous Prince

may reduce to their foundncffe: his Maicfties vvifcdome

fhould woike immediately vppon the prefeat generall

defeft and errour. Neyther faould hee make a propor-

tionable conciirrerscc betvve€nehisfa£te3,and wifedome,

if he did l6ofe time m doubtfull dtliberations, in fuch

a cafe vvhich did euidently flicw him that if he might fc-

curely continue in peace
5
yet that peace was more per*

nicious vnto him then warrc: Iccfingfo many fayre occafi-

ons of propagating his Empyre, snd making his eftatc

eternally inuincible, and to dangerous to bee attemp-

ted againe by the Turke '. when there ihould beefo e-

Quali a ballance ofpotencic, as would bee betweene

them , but by the ^ecoucrie of his owne , if his defirc

and fortune 3 and vcrtiie difpofcdno more vnto him then

that which was iuftly his owne , and was vniuftly de^.

teynedfrom him.For thofe rebellions of theTurkesthey ^-^

were likely rathtrtorincreale then diminifh; fuch man-

ner of people euermore eafily confenting in vnicie, m
vvarre,thenin peacetobecommaunded,oryeeld obedi-

ence : And tbe grejiteB porters viphkb are ^ haue beene ^or

may bee , tpbkh vntted beAre all before them^ the viclence of

their (irength ^ once eiiuided eyther bytime^hy VAtief^ce , or

bj dinerfitle of fortmey( which cxnmt hee At all times , and in

aS pUces dike ) may bee and are fubuerted. The warre it --«*.

fdfc will open and difclofe many hidden and fvvelling

wounds, Vv'hich are now onely couered by ignorance,

and others dctraciingof their determination.

And though it be true that the Primes Chrifian be farrc s.

dcuidcd'^andibmcofthcmincombredwith parcicular de- ^
figncsamongftthemfclues, through the paiEons of their

Q^a priuate
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priuatcintcrefts^yettbeEmpcrour (who is thcgreat^ftin

tidc,and by his alliance ofthe moft power) is already inga;-

gcdagainftthc T'/^ri'd'; which warre hee will more or IclTe

profccute according as hee (liall haue more or lelfe

hopes. And whac greater (almoftafTuranceof profperous

fuccelle can he haue then the coniundion with your Ma-
ieftie, whofepower and vertues hee ftiall know I And the

mouingofboth your ends being the fame can loofe no pro-

pertie in their working 3 by the large fcparatiofi or diftin-

ftion of places. The Pope alfb (who carricth a Supreme

authoritieamong Princes to mooue them to thofe thinges

which (liall beft preferue , or augment the limits of his

Church) animated by your Maiefties great name and offer;

willaflTuredly vfethe vttermofl: of the ftrength, of hisau-

thoritie,and induftrie, to reconcile all particular enmities^

and to combine all hearts to that'Gcncrall warre, in which

eucrie particular is truly much inrercffed ; if they confider

their confcience to their profefflon, and the danger where-

with they all haue beene threatned, by that great Enemies

potencie: diucts Princes hauing alreadiebyitfufferedthe

vttermoftof ruine.

Neither fhall your Maicftic defpaire^but that all may be

pcrfwaded to fb honourable andpious an aftion being afro-

fertiein mms nature to fdlkvo^that which hsth beene contrme to

their difpefition to begin : And if they all fliould not; yet the

Emperour, Pope, and King o? Spaine abfblutely will em-
brace theamitie, honour the name ofyourMaiedie, and v-

nite themfelues in any termes of Princely alliance : and

your Maieftie [liali haue an eternall glorie an^ongft all; for

inviting them all to foNoble, Generous and Roytllana-

ftion : and at the leaft,draw great intercourle of Merchants

of all thofe parts; which will giuc an entrance to a kinde of

fociableneffc , and that will proceed to a common refped,

andfo to a miitmllfrtendfliif vphich wiligiuethe commmtcMion



mdkmwledgeofmany things hidden (both in thskno wledge^vfe

andprofit ef them)for want offuch an intercourfe.

Your Maiefticalfo wifely dcfireth to takeaway all reputa-

tion from x\itTttYki{l7 Religion, through your Dominions,

both by fcandalizing it publifcly,& puniibing it in particular

perfbnsrSithence Berefie in allReligion caufeth Dimfon^d^ the —

—

€orruptedpart becommeth a perniciom enemie to the Prince who

fupportethth€ contrarte ^ From it ari/e asfrom a mAine turbulent

Springs Treafons^Confpiracies^fecret Conventicles^and Seditions.

Befides the grcdtcft and largeft way, which the Turke

hathinto your Dominions, is the faftion of his Scftj as 7/^ Ny

maely^wx PredccelTor had,ofthat which your Majeftic pro-

feflethjto deuide your ftate from him:He is an abfblute and

Tyrannous enemie to the Chrifiians; Your Maicfties Re-
Jigion, hath a charitable opinion of them : and if drinking

of Wine, burning oftheir Prophets Images, andfuchlclle

apparances be in your Maiefties opinion cfFcftuall things to

eitrangc uhe peoples heartes from that Religion^ by a con-r

trarievre,withthofeopprobrics, to the other ^ a greater-

meanes your Maicftiemay workc by: in giuing libertie of.

Chriflian Religi6,(b much abhorred oftheir part^and fecu-

ritie oftrade, goods and perfon to Chriftians,by which you
fliallbind their Princes, expreffe the charitic of your Law,
ierue your felfe in diuers thinges ofthem which haue been

hidden vnto you, both for your vtilitie,ftrcngth and plea^

fure rand more invre your people to defpifc the other Re-
ligion, by fo contraric, fb apparant and fb great effecl. Nei-

ther can thev euer bee danp^erous to vourMaieftie, their

increaie being alwayes to be limited by your will. Thisal-

fowiIlgiueyour-Maie[licgreatfame,linceby theirmeanes

you (hall recoucr auaileable inftruments both topreferue

and augment youreflate by : as Founders of Ordinance,

Makers of all fortes of Armes, and Munition. So that

thoughitmay feemeaftrangeaftin your Maieftie to bee

Q^ 3 con-
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coiitentedco inJargc to C irirtian^, Co iiciy and fo great a h
-*^>-^.. iionx^yttfince aligreM examples cuer haue in them feme thing

of an extrdsrdinxrie qtnlitiCj thofe are to bee made vfe ofthat re-

paire hy pMique profit , thofi particular difgufiswhich prmate

mm may re.csmeofthem : I know that /'/ is for the mdji part a

fali^ciom ambition which imbraceth greedily ncvo and dmgero^s

thinges-^ but to determine and execute ft andconvenient thinges^

is theproper effect of 'mfedom^,:^ and courage. Your Mai eltic

knowechyourprclcnteftatc, remembreth the courfes of

the times paft^and thcexcellencieofyour iudgmcnt weigh-

cth, that which may fucceede hereafter. Nomanreceiueth

har?nebut fro?nhim(elfe\ nor your Majeftie can fuiTer none

but from that which your felfc wil determine ofyour felfe:

you arc inuited to no acl depending vpon fortune, but fiich

a one as dial hauc his fundation vpon Counce!, rca/pn, and

iudgmcnt. My fatisfadion fhall beabouc all other greateft

if your Maiefticrefohie of that which will bee molt fecurc,

bonourableand commodious for your perfon , flare, and

particular Subjefls.

VVell faid the Kingyou would then haiTcmctowrireto

The King of as many of the Chriftian Princes as ViVc greatefl amorigft

\z\T\^^m^ them, who if they will apply them fclucs to curpurpoie^

ploy Si^An- may draw all other Icflcr.vnto it , by the exampleof their

thony sheriej ^s
^quthoHtic^or at the Icaft (if they will notconfentin that

^or. point) wil command their Marcnants to rcpaire to our Lo-

minions: (b t]iat we and they may haue fome good friendly

yfe the one ofthe other. The letters you (hailappoin-tto

be written toas many, and to whom, you will; with priui-

ledgc for Marchsnts, and the fecurc profeflion oftheir Rc-

ligton,and peaceable poiTeilion oftheir goods,and perfons,

in as ample fort asyour felfe will dcuife; and riot oncly for

' them but for al Chriftians whatfoeucr,which forcuriofitic

tofce,Gr!ouetome,wil take pains to come hither^ or for a»=

ny purpofc fo euer: beingimpoffible their purpofc can at a-

im
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nic time bee ill towards vs, which wifh them in all things fb

well. And bccaufcyou banc been the Mouerand Pcrlwa-

derofthisbufineircjyounlfo fhalbethe Aaorofit,aiIuring

my fclfe that my Honour cannot be more fccurely rcpofed

in any mans hands, then your ovv^'n : both in that 1 iudge of

yourowncdifpoiition; and more, in that which I know
ofyour obligation to me 5 befidcs, There is nonejoproperm —--

Executor ofany cnterpife^ ai keexvhtch is thefirH deutjer oftt : ^'i' ^r^tbony

I humbly thanked his Maieftic for his confidcnce;andcxcu-*;f'^^'^^^ ^.'^'

icd my inhabilitie to performcfb great a charge- Many men the employ-*-

beingmorefitte to profound then to execute: 1 hat requiring a "^"^''^*

particular valour ande^peficnce^whch I had not. Notwitbftan-

ding, fince I would not giue his Maieftie caufe to pjfpefl-,

that I had intimated fuch a thing vnto hira.as cither was fo

dangerous to carry, or impoffible to cffcft, thai: I durft not

for tho(e caufts vndcrtake it : I would onely befccch ofhis

Maieftie one of his Princes , cither to be my fupcrior or e-

quall in the AmbafTagCjOr fuch a one as might be abfolute-

lymyinferior,forateftimony, onely ofmy afTured com-
ming from his Maieftie. The firft I did require becaufe^-

quall authority ivhere there is the felfefame poivery is commonly u: -p r "^

prnitions to all aCfionsJ^eingirnfofsible tofit trco minds of[o eue haue anafli-^
-

atemper^thattheyfljould not hauefor^ze motions of dijfenting. ^^^t.

Yet if I muft beioynedjthrougbthegratious fauourofhis

Maiefty (who had no more end ofhis honouring me, then

myaffeftion hadinferuinghim:) Idefireditmightbecea

noble man.whofe mind being made to greatnes could not

feelc theill working ofafudden alteration.The laft Irequi-

red, not, that fuch a one could hold any condition in the

former rcfifon, butas an Armor iigainftenuie and malice:

hieing a thing incident^mddmofi cert^.ine in allmens natures^to

heholdmth [ore eyes the newgrownefielicitieofcthers^andto fex-

act afhftrpe account oftheirfortunes , efpecially whome they hatie

feene/ttherinfieriotir^ or in equdiliewith themfiehtes. All which

he
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heepromifed: commended my reafbn andprouidencein

that pointy and otFeringalfo prefcnts of great valew, and

worth to aceompanie his Letters, which fbould be goodly

Carpets, Swords and Daggerscoucred with Gold, and le*

wcls, Plumes according to their Countrey faftiion , and o-

ther things worthy to be efteemed, both for the price and

rarenefle.Then he toldraeImuiT:recouermyfelfe5flreng-

thenmy minde and come abroad, that hee might feaft mee
before my departure. And though it is likely that the diP

pofitionof the World (euerraore inclined to dctradlion,

then to a generous beholding of mens actions) will in the

iniquitie ofthat nature, hardly beleeue the magnificent fa-

fliion ofthat Kingheldtowardsmetheninallpoints,and

confirmed by his infinite Royailfauour, continued and in-

creafed to my brother now: Yet the aft he did,doth plaine-

ly demonrtrate,part ofthe one , and amongli Honourable

minds, I fnall be beleeued for the reft. And though that vi-

per ofmalice which I fo much feared,did bite me in a mainc

member ofmy Honour, and infccbled it ib much, that it

remained lame from being able to pafiTe forward in that

pafeofrcputation, which fo great a labour, fo many dan-

gers, fo great an cnterprife, and fb pious an action merited;

yet it is impoffible that malice it fc'lfe, much lefTe the infufi-

on ofit in wicked fpirits can take from me, the true know-

ledge to this time, and memorie to pofteritie, that I was a

zealous author offoChriilinnlike a purpofe : They much
miftaking my mind,which iudged it rather capable and de-

firous ofapparant then the true fubftance ofthings;though

it be true that eueric man will contend for both,whcn both

are his right.

For thirty dayescontinuallie, the King made that feaft

'rnePerfian in a great garden ofmorc then two miles compafTe, vnder

^T-^ r^'^
tents pitched by certain fmallcourfes ofrunning water, like

l^ffioe fcSsc diuers riucrs,where euerie man that would come, was pla-
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1

rednccordingtohisdegrec/cfrhcrvndcr one or other

Tent
,
prouidcd for abundantly with mcate, fruitc,&

wine^drinkingas tLey would^fomc largelic, fome mo-

deratelie without compulfion. A roialty and fplcndor

which Ihaucnotieene, nor (hall notfce againc but by

the lame King: Our Princes abhorring fuch v^ine

cxpenccs,dciiring rather lo haue the power of domi-

nion,then to make tbofe forts ofoftentationj but fuch

is and hath beenc anciently thccuflome of that Coun-

try(as the holy BookeofGod{hewethvs.)And ifwith

io great authority, itiwere needfull^or comeiy to pro-

duce other hiftories, there are diucrs which /pcake

alfoofmany magnificences ofthofeKings,and ofthat

amongft the reft: & therforeit is euer to be praifcd for

.theconft3:ntantiquite, if not for the rcafon of the ex-

pence. Theioyofthefeaflwas much augmented by

mo zreatfortunes, which gauc thcmfilucs at that time ^^'°
^^^^^t^"

1 rr- I • T I r <-r-t r /
tunes which

to the King^which were thele; i he Tartars or Bucke- befelitke king

karvrJy ' (which haue cuer bccne ofgreatefl reputation ^^^^^h ^^^

amongft alithofeoftheOrient^both for their valour j^^^j;^^^^^-^j,

in armesand wealth) moued vnto it through their on of the r^,

ownediuifions^thcCaptainesofwhich being of vali-^^*^'^^^^^

dity and proper induflrie, to enflanic thcciuill diffen-

tions^and vnfit to temper their alternate good fucceP

fcs, (// i^ei^g the condition of treuhles And dijorders to gine -—
mojipower and authority to thofe ef'ihe worjlfort^andr^ojl

fnifchieuousjpirits:whereas t0 appeafe them /equireth great

arty andrepofedjfiritSy ) wearied with the vexation of

theirowne troubles in fiich a (late ofthings^as produ-

ced nothing but diforders amongft ^he faftious, a dc-

fpcrate rage amongft the vanquifhed^and no authority

amongft the vi(Sors:| neither the vigour of the lawcs

R ftanding
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ftanding, none almoft ofthe Princes liuing : when all

thefe extremities could not bring them to confent to

thecreftingoftheirownecftate,asitfirft wasofanab-

folut principnlity,yet by the fame ofthckingofP^r/^^/
-

iufticcin gouernmfnt,&: the felicity which followed

all his enterprifcSjthey were brought to confent vnitc-

ly in one to (end, and deliuer themfelucs, and their

2.Tbc rich pre- Country vnder his fubieftion. And the great c>/#-

fern with the
; ^ YJmo^oi L^hor moucd by the like fame, lent a

amance ot o
. *? ri- i ^ r ' \ i •

i

the great Mogor great Ambaifador to deiirea marnage between hisel-

ofccdto the ^^i^ fonnes daughter,and Ce^hir Mioz^Hy^ eldeft,^ fbnnc
vxrum,

^^ ^^^ Ys\\^% of FerfiAy with a mighty prefent, and as

mighty offers both ofready money,& to pay 3o©oo,

men in any warrc,which the King of P^^y/^ fhould vn-

-*«^- dertake for feucn yeeres. Such a, quality hdthprejperity ,

when it heholdeth a mm^or Statt^ with affecfioHAte eyes t0

intrude itjelfevfm him &r it^though themfelues would noti

mdfomtimes in things which themfdom ofmen holdethim-

tofsible to be inti?^atedyand vnfeafible to be executed^ vphich

mdketh m/e men often rather to- depre them^then to ho^efer

them.

In this time came vnto me ^PortingalVrkr , named

The commmo Alphonfo G^rdero.ohh^ order ohhcFrancifcms SecuUry

oftwo Fliers ^^nd au Other i^nneniin Frier q^lerufdem^wiih. a mef^
loinfinurite

f^aefromau Other Frier ofbetter cftimation, called;
with ^It ^/;t/.?Ov ^ - , . I rr- rt f- 1 •

I I 1 1 -

r^sboriiy, TSl^cholaDt-Metoitm eftect or which was this, that nee

had bcenc Inqaifitor general! ohh^rndies.^nd his time

being iiniflied,as alfdjhauingreceiucd commandement

from the Pope aud King of Spain to-rcturn,& for fom

otherimportant caufcs to the chriftianity ofthefc parts

riOt being willing to attend the tedious voyage of the

BortingdlFkct by feii,chofe rather the hnifard to goe

ouer
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oucr Land: to which he was the more animated hauing

heard ofthe fauour and cftimation which ccrtainc Chri-

fiians held in that Court, which hec did not doubt

would Chri(tian-likc honour him, being fb great an in-

ftrument ofthe Church, and of fo great a Potentate as

the King OiSfaine,

For though wee were Engltfb and hee Fortugeje^ and

by the priuate interreftes of our Princes, their names

were made enemies in the ordinary fort ofour Nation,

tet Reltgiom wenwere euerpriuiledged^ from ccmnien rm-

//fjf^and that jplace which was oppofitc of it ftlfe to the

profcffion of Chrift, would be a perfwading argument

enough,forany Noble or Pious mind, to honour, in all

perfons our oppreflid faith,without regarding the title

or Countrie ofthe profeflion thereof. But when hee

came, though this infinuation of his were like a good

meane^ and ftiewed toproceed from the beft condition

of ipirits^ Yet hee did /bmuch degenerate from the

nameof aChriftian,muchmore of a Religious man,

of a true Sub jcfl: to his Prince , andof aPious wifher

to thofc thinges which tended to the generall good
of the whole Common-wealth of Chriftendomc,

that he forgat not only the honour which I had freely,

and with a good heart donehim (wakingagainethc

names of thofc enmities which he deflred to hauefup-

prefled) at the firft fecretly, at the laft openly, fctring

forth many pretences againft mee : which if it had

proceeded from the crdinme tmperfeclions of nature^

{which runneth .more he;i.dlenglj to the reuengeof iniuries

euen inemmn^ then tv the recordation of efentiaUmdcimH

.benefits :gYadoi^s acts hein^a burden , reuenge ejleemed a

game to Vs) though the cMife ofit hai proceededfr4)m that

R 2 int-
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imfcrfeBlon Jmd heene ill
-^

yetbeing naturallit\had heene

fomewh'ittOiierah!e:mdif he h^idnotdfo added t& thatfmlt

mother mexciijMe one^ not onely to neglecfj.wt euent^def-

^ife dllthoje othergreater duties : vphuh if they bound him

nottnaffevfion^^yet they mujl haue bound in awftdnejje and

feare any CreaturesVphkh hdd not heene vtlerly z^uen ouer

$0 the rporti temftmons of the 'wickedfptrit^ und enemie to

iSdmkind andfibfcantiall fubuertor of nlig&dly purpofes^

Fori (though othcrwife vnobliged) willing in the

beginning of thefoundation which the King permit-

ted me to lay, ofGod his true knowledge in thofe parts,

;*to fhew all deiiout refpcfts to God and to all his Mim-
ftcrs{^and knowing that the name ofdiuifion among(t

ourfelues, would but fcandalize all) vfed him with dl

thofe dutiesandreuerences which I could poffibly de-

uifejOr any ambitious heart could delirc : which gaue

(as it fell out) but afreer paflage to the iniquitie of his

fbule^to my great gricfe, preiudice ofthe eftimation in

thofc parts ofReligious men , and to the moft infinite

afilidion ofthe other F/^^4/Ji;;,that can beexprcfled;

he being certaincly si good man , and as farreas his vn-

derftanding guided him, zealous to perfwade others to

befb, helpingtoexprcflebyafincere and holy cxani-

pleofli'c what he wanted in difcourfe. But vbiVei f^u-

mer^prjitenditiirfceleribmfihTtmimumtimor^neJraudibHS

hummis ^vindicdndis , diuim turis diquidimmixtum 'viole-

7:^^//.For which reafon I will fay only this ; that to free

my felfefrom thcvnexpefted croffes which daily rofe

againft my bufinefiTe , I preffed the King as hotly (as

ciuilly I could) for my difpatch ; which heegranted

^me at the thirtie dales end : hauing appointed i^ffan^

Chm a gallant young Prince to goe with mec ; fo corn-

corn-
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plete in all worthie graces that ifGod had plcafed^that

be had proceeded in the bufines, he had brought great

Honor to the King, reputation to his Countrie, & had
eftablifced the affaires to the vniucrf^Ul good of the

Wor 1d . Bu t /^d" beginnings pfAllgreAt things being dermed ——<-

from Cody fd their ends are either perfeUed or dijanulled

hj his determma,tion , Por though nature hjith giuen vs

as men' gre^t and^ excellent faculties^ yet GOD will

haue vs-know^dndacknoivledge htm to be GO D ; and th^t

nothing is properly our own^&rgotten by our ownepower bat

giuen 'vsonely through bis munifxencie.. And therefore

peraduentFure , G O D would not fb much fatisiiethe ilieertrcr-

pridc which the very !oue of afFeditislbgreatanddo- ^/ff^^^f ,

riousabuiineliehadiwolnemein : but mademeemy ouerthrowne

felfefindaninftrumcnt to ouerthrow my labours, and byhisowue

wreftleagainft my procecdings(whichdurftnotaimoft " ^^^^^nt^

ftand in my prerence)and forced me to aske him ofthc

Kingvandtobeethe Authourofrayowneharme. So ^-«--.

Jlrangely doth God correel the errours and finyies of oar hth

Pianities , and takethfrom the firong imaginations which

flirre in us(through the innatedimqukie of our J?earts.)the^

thoughts ofany other caufesofthofe infliclions^ then that

true workingof his verie iudgements : by which iveemayfee

if we willnot he ohjltnate againft ourfelliesythdt the fullvfe

ofthofe things which weepoffe(fe , the very light v^hich wee

enioy^ thefpaces oftheExrth which our feet tr ead ouer^what-

foeuer we can doe^ fay^ or thinke , is raifed^ diftrthuted and

guidedJ^y G^d his counfelhvillandprouidence. Forwhenic*

was conekided that j^(fm chan fhould go, and his pro-

uifions were all ready, my comifflon and patent (for the

principal! pointsofmy burineire)^aled;the King mar-

ried hira to an Aunt ofhis^much againft his Princes wi4
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and more to my gricfc; none other of the great ones

hauing a fpirit to apprehend only iuch a voyage»much

leffe a heart to performs it.

So that being inftantly fucd to by Cnchin-AUthi a

Courtchie oifixc ThomAm^ifeni bj theycare,and ia

difgracc alfo,for fomc ill part that he had plaiedJ fprefc

fedtfaeruntoby the Vifeir^ndBajlan Ago) fpake vnto

theking that he might goc with mCjin the forme onely

of a teftiaioniejthough honoured with feme good

words ill the letters, lor the bcttccr reputation ot the

bufineffe : which the King was excecdiog backward in

confcntingvntOjdeficingmeeythertogoe alone, or

better accompanied. The laft I told him lay in his Ma-
iefties power to command^ the other I codd not doe,

andpromifehim;Orhopcmy felfc for good fucceffe:

nothing being more fraile then fuch a reputation (as

would fuddetily grow by fucha bufinefle j vnfuppor-

ted byany fort offtrengthafo that it would be an ob-

ied for all fort ofmalice to workevppon jhis Maieftie

being too farre remoucd to giue iuft proofc ofmy im-

ployment from him, ifit fhould be oppofed. And the

more ftrangc it was,and lefle hoped for , as it would be

the more ioyfully embraced by the good. So it would

giue the more colour and ftrcnath to bad raindes

againftme. At thelaft (I think through the fecret wor-

king ofthofe which wetc cuer enemies to the procee-

ding ofthis bufinefre,& the mainefcarcitie of others

which had minds fit for A)ch imploymcnt, & qualities

alfo fit for fuch minds,) ! was vrgedto take that fellow,

& the king content to kt him go.But would beftow on
himtjo more then 50. T^;^^^^ for the wholecxpenfe:

^hich he calkdalfo caftaway. Him 1 kit tobring the

appointed
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appointed prefcnt after mc ; and the Icttcrsco the par*

iicularPnnccs;whichwcrc then readic at my depar-

ture not fcakd , and the prefcnt not throughly pro-

uidcd : my fdfe dcfiring to free my felfe from the

Gourt, where euery occafioa was recciucd by thofe

which were contrark to the enterprilc to hinder it^

After 1 had taken my leauc of the king^the morning
before my departure he came to finde me againe at my xhccaufcs

honfe : and after a little other fpecch he faid vntomc, l?."^ "^^f^^^^

tnatmy sbicncerromhim v,H)iild exceedingly gricue detained sir

him, his affection to me being true, and his hopesof ^^^^^^^'^^^^

me many. Ifhehadbeenefurnifhedof any fit to hauc

vndergone the raannagement of this affaire, he would
neucr haueenioynedmctofo much trauaiie, and fo

many perils^ but that I knew his Court to be ignorant

ofthelanguage and properties ofour parts, and fincc

be was prouoked by me to fend thither, he knew that

Ivvouldbe contented with my labour to keepc him^

and his from all forts of fcorne. That my brother was

young,and therefore the morcto be tendered, and not

cuery day to be expofed to new labours .- hisloueto vs

both madehim careful! in that point 5 but morepar-

ticalatly hisinfinite dcfire of my returne^which hec

thought would be more afflircd by fodearc a pawne:
And by daily relation v^hich I fhould receiuc of his

royal! vfage , I fhould alfo be daily inuited to returnc

howfoeuer. Ifi met with fucb fortunes as would be

worthy to make me ftay from him 5 or fuch accidents

^ hadpower to hinder me by their neceditie^ the com -

panyofmy brother fhould giushim great fatisfadion

i» my abfcnce. Andifthc -worft (hauld happen vnto

mc> hcdiddefireeu^rtohaueafubiciSfo ncarevnto
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mcj vpon v^^hoin he might make a declaration vnto

thcworld,bochofwhacqualitie hisownc mindewas^

and of what condition his true and roy all affs(9;ion to-

wards me was.

Before! could anfvvcrc this infinite fauourabic and

md gracious fpeech ofhis : my Brother ( v^hofe mind,

-cuer difpofed him to the bed things ) hauing by his

ownc naturc,and excellent fpirit(which in hisyoungcc

ycares he bettered with higher /?«^/^j-, nota many w&a

vnder a magnificent title^ kne (IduthfulUMemjfe , hut v-
The abufc fimthem tn their true propertie) to sonflrme our ordinarie
with the true ^«S n f ^t / r it t

and proper vpeaknejjc agunfi the temfeUs of fortunefana to le&rneby

^^^^'^^^^^^^^\$hegoodlyprecefts &fmfe men J that which the frotitic of
mans conjiitation biinaethfrom ourfight \ andtoefieeme

cnelygood that which is honefl^ and euillthofe things which

doparticipate with vicioujneffe^ And though bee might

artogateasmuch tothe Nobilitieof hisbloudjasthc

^i^/'Z^^'z^^ bcft borne Gentleman may,yct|^€iier makirjg cftima-

dationofhis uon ofthat , and other fuch qualified ornaments as

t^?^^!",^^'^''^^^
v/crevvithout neither to be accounted a-

^ ^^^^'
mongft the fpcciall good or ill things which a man
Should truly behold in himfelfe ) he hath and doch con-

tend more with himfelf to be wortbic of the bcft titles,

then tobeefteemedbvthofehe hath, contemning e*

qually riches and fuperfliiitie , and poucrtie which

groweth by a mans owne vice: being ftedfaft and

iufl: ia good things, and conitant againft allfeare:

and if he bee guided by the height of his mindc

CO ftriue with more feruour then wanncffc/or g!o-

de and reputation , the beft iudging fort of the

worldknow chat the couetoufncs oFchat point ofctcr-

liitieis ihelaftappetite whichthe wifeft men difpoilc

_ themklueR
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iTjUch the nriemorie of fo many vermes as I know in

him^bccaufeheis my brother : but abfclurcly am led

vnto it wiihout fauour orambition>by iheperfwafion

ofieiy ofa good confcience , for the folcmerite and rc-

wardof the fame. That mindc I fay of bis euer coun-

feiledby fuchthoughtSjapprehending that hisftaying

with ihc king, nnight be ot wonderful! effed, to kcepc

his mifide conftant in the rcfolurion which heehad ta-

ken :and gcfiingat many occafions which might hap-

pcB in my abfcnce, the well vfing ofwhich might con-

firme him more : fome alfo if they were not tempered

might coole his rcfclutions(whicb he knew to be taken

rather to fatisfic me, and vnih an intent to fee the fuc-

celTe ofchc proceeding of thingSjthen a more conftanc

dctcrnsinationjanfwered theking^prefcndy thus.That sir Kokn
our two foules were fo vnitely conioyned , that our ^herieji an-

Willeswerediuidedin nothing, our affcdicns to his
^^^^^^i^rfi^

Maieitie, and our defires to feruc him were the fame,

and fuch as they could not be feparated from his com-
mandements, hv\6i\\Gi\^{Mhe promrfcoffaucurs from --^^

him v:btch couldcommand^ did bring euer w^th it theferce

ofmceptie^^ et we both v^v ere fo cl earc in the iudgcmet

ottheroyalldifpofitionof his Maieftic that he would
neither abfolutely will, nor feemeto dcfircof vs any

thing but that which (liould bee honourable for his

a^thoritic,andconuenient for our obedience to ibcc

done by vs. The parting ofboth cur bodies from his

prefcncewas noth!ng,inrefpeft ofour beft parts which

euer fhould attend his Maieftic with vowes>and pro-

fcrs,and wifnes which were worthy to proceedefrom

bis trus leruants and friends. And as worthy of his

S infinite
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infinite vcrtucs. But becaufc hee did d^fire to haue one

ofvs which was himfelfto remainc with him,he would

docitjand glue his Mateftie fo much greater occafion

CO loue vs both by that cflFcd ofvertue which he (hould

proueinhim,tertip€ring the neceilitie of his paflion,,

for his Maieftics fatisfaftion^ & better purpofes which

time& (uch occafions as muft needs be brought fortbj

flnould(hew his Maieftie. Neytherdid he inchnc at

all todocthis for any feeling which he would haue in

that point ofhisMaiefties munificences promifed,buc

onely for the (enfiblenefle of doing well vi^hich hce

thought and fcncw he (hould do by obeying his Ma-
ieftie in that commaunding requeft. Hee did confcfle

notwithftanding that the world could not lay vpon

him a greater aduerfitie, then to be feparated from me:

yet he would neuer bee fo broken with any fortune^,

^though it fhould rife from other caufesj as to loofe

the Icaft tide of the dignitie of his mindc. His yeares

were but few, but neyther gray hcires norwrinckles

fliouldf with fo wife an vnderftanding iudgement as

his Maiefties) giucmore authoritie to any then the

good fruices proceeding from an honeft and vcrtuous

pending of the time which a man hath paflTed: hee

did defire no more fauour with his Maieftie for his

flaying then his other merits (hould bee worthie of:

yet becaufe hee was left alone without other com-
fort then what his owne heart gauc him , hee would

bee confident that his Maieftie would not forget

what hee owed to himfelfe as a Prince, nor to him
as a Gentleman which had freely matched obedi-

ence with affed:ion. What my brother sfliall eP
fed withxhePrinces Chriftian , as it is a thing vncer*

taincs.
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tainc ly fb he nor I will promifc any thing : but I know

hewilllndultmrchirnrdi? tp his vctermoft for jour

Maieftics honour and feruice, and I will hopewcjl

the end ofhis labours. Inthemcane time I bcfccch

God,(ince the Turkey louc cannot apply it /elfe by no
meanes to your Maieftie, tb^ their hatreds may con-

tinue one againft the other; no deftiny being able to

vrgc fafter forward the greatnelTe ofyour Dominion

,

nor no fortune being ofmore validity to make an cuen

way vnto ir,then the amity ofour Princes,and eternal!

difcord araongftyourenemies. I wasalraoft /ayjng,

that God would prolper your Maicftie in all things;

but certaincly I truft hee will ; and I fay fo/ince i t be-

longcth more rightly to his great Holineire,and to our

reuerenceto belieueconftantly of his deeds then to

know them. And this great reaibn I faaue ofmy con-.

fidence>the greatneffe which God hathgiuen your

Maicfty ioined to fb great and excellent vertuesjwhich

queftionles are appointed to fome greatf&extrprdina-

ry.end. Then that your Maicftie hath pleafednot to

dcceiue your felfe in this withering peace which you
baue with the Ti«r^^,which is more delighting for the

prefent,then fafe for the future:/^^/ rejl being euerfalfe^ -

which is taken amongji inopulent andjlrong netghbours.

The Ambafladorhauing {hewed by his arrogancic

in fpeaking, that when there (hall bee giuen a fit opor-

tunityfordoing,modeflyand honefty will bee oncly

names oftimes paft. And your iuft and good procee-

ding in an aduerfity offortuue, will be efteemed fuch a

weakenes as is firre from you.and their good fuccefTe,

will be attributedto their valour and wifdora. And
thogh your Maieftic in the (ublime excellency ofyour

S a royal!
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royall mind.doeeuer number fortune amongft doubt-
full things^andvcrtueamongft the Ccrtainc: yet true

rriidome ofthe world will al wayes care to flrcngthcn

the one with the other,by fb proper a concurrecCjthat

your vertue (hall cucr haue the attendance offortune,

to fill your Maicftywithg^od and glorious ads, and

the world with good and famous wordes, and re-

lations,

Thefe words ofhis were gratioudySc tenderly recd-

ued ofthe king,& after (ometeares on alparts,theking

and himfcife hauing brought me fbme iixe miles . wee
all partedjthey for the Court,my felfe formy iourney,

hauing firft left with my brother, my heart certaine-

]y, not oncly for the coniundtion which nature

had made between vs,but alfb for thofe ?i^^r/%^^^r^<f/,

which Ifound in htm ukelyto he brought t&grccit perfecfi-

en hj his vertue^hich cmn-ot leaue working in mj^ which

wi.'i gittc them way^muciij morem hirfj^ wh$ ivillmake wy-
for them.

And befidesdiucr* inftrnftions (which though hec
SnA-nhon\e ted not'iyct thcc5mon duty ofthofe whichare bound

aions and ad- ^^ *^ "^^'^ reipects as wc arejrequjrca not deeds or wat,

,., uice to his bro- but abuudancc all heneiites looHngmuch oftherrfplenior

^

dier Sir Kohtn
[^^^jy y^ ^^^ ^'^j^^. mdreceiuev^ that doe bdtre with themm

Skn^y, when , .^ ^ ^/. r ry r ^ r \ \
•

heief^himih exprobratmetermeofnecejsttte:) hrit, 1 delired him to

ferjia, rctricmber, that his fortune &(afety in that place (ub-

fitted only vpon the kingsfauour^whtch in vertueusprin^

ces was euer to bee maintained by vertuei That Princes

ernes and- eyes were in euerj place^ Courts heing fullofffies ,

and nothing hiddenfrom emulation-^whichhy how much
more it would bee carried couertly ; fo much more

would it bp dangerous, againft which hee could pre-
'

uaile
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uailc ofnothing betcerthcnhis own^ innocency, and

patience, the one of which would preferue him frooi;
_

allfiukj the other from peril! • the wifdomeofmen &' ^—
uercQmrmngmoreby working oftimepoehy violentfajsion 9

VP^hich doe nsMr remoae the tdJhut onely opc?7jecrete imper-

feoiiom^ -ivhtchgiHe power to our emmies toworke vp-

cn^ mdtlTe morecoHTiLgebj preuailing themfeluesvponer-

rour andweakneffe. But becaufe for what belonged to

the good gouernment of himfcife, I knew that bee

could haue no better precepts then thofr which his

own mind would git^e him, I wold only dcfire him that

neither abfence, nor opinios, which might rife chrogh

the tedioufnes oflong abfecc,nor il! infirumcnts might:

preuaile fo farre with him as to make any breach in bis.

afredion towardes mee: cur perfeft vnion /tejiding ta

bo:;h ourprcferuations^and reciprocal increafeofboth

our fortunes. Time^ Fortune.or fometimes ^vmhitlon. ^- The bond's^-
XT J

6lher errors might dtminifh^chxngc^ and dtljolne priudte
^^^^^^^

^^ '"

friendjhipSi^hut our ownbicud nu$ eue/vndter^bly thefame

.

(jj'thoiigh tn the frecnes afour natures^thers. vfrnlly pMtt- - _
cipateofem' profferities : yet nonefh fully ds thofevAichnre^

hound by fo dears titles ofmture^dnd our aduerfties no tmin-

would euerfeele but ourfelms^ neither cotdd the Kmgs ejfe°-
'

Bion merea(e^or be conHixnt tomy 'ofvs hotk^rf ii we^^e.not

tndeared by our wne example, T h e cau fe of hi s ftaynig^.

with the Kingi though his<:ommandement and defire

.

bitre the colour ofit^yeteffentiaUy and truly it was to^

aduance the great worke5ofwhichGod had laid the

foundation-& had chofcn vs,for triteinftruments, not'

mouing it by EmperourSjKings or Princes, but by fo

humble Agents, qucftionleiTe for the greater retribu'*

tton ofhis glory : for which,wee muft.^are as his /cr^-

S3 uaiits^
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uants and creatures in allthings : but moft in this as

particularly direfted by him to it. And though it was

likely that God his infinite wifdom would notfaileto

fjbminifter eternally tohis^ndtrftanding, proper and

conuenientmeancs of proceeding for the perfedion of

.v^..*^ hisowneworke: yet we ftiould ^n'^^xh^^Vjome great

part ofthofe meanes Are infenfibiy infufed into our reajm i",

the inHruCtion ofwhich ingood things voe ryiuH euerfollow

as his^and though th'^t wejpe^key a?jdfpeake dwaies a^ rnen^

notwithfi&nding when itfle^fed God to projfer the ejfecfof

oar conce^ons :. quesHonleJfe^there is agreater power pre-

dominant then mans. WhatjWC hauediuers times pro-

iededftcretly together, God you fee hath perFeded,

and therefore wee may boldly lay,more intending to

that end, vpon the fame confidence and affurance: :

Wherefore,when you ihall cither by the Kings owne

motio.or others importundeoccafionsfalindilcourle

with him vpon any point oftbefe affaires: you muft
Negotiation

\^^Qy; rh'^i^s a// Prtnces ou^ht to lay the foundation of all
with Princes. '

i r i
•

i ^! r r-r- i
thetr enterprijes vpontheje three maxne rockes^the lusttce of ,

the caufe^ Facility ofthe enterprife^andfruitofthe vicfory:

Jo in negotiations with themyoumuH neuer hefo confident

vpon thofepoints^efpeciaBy^tbe heft ofefiity and iufiice^ as

vpon the true experience d^ knowledge of the Princes dif^o -

fition^who either iealom to hazard.pr ambitious toget^ at^

tendeth ordinarily to interefi andprofit^andnot to what hz_j

oughttodoey neither inthe vprightneffe ofthis honor^ or

faithgiuen^ or obligation of precedent fauouror benefite

:

^therefore f/nce being toofecme doth but giue way , to dan-

ger and theknowledge of theworfi is the beft meanes topre-

ucnt allthat may beilI,\(itnot yourdefiresof promouing

this great and good bufmelTe, blind you from forefee-
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iDgall forts ofpreoccupations,which we both faaue t;i-

- ftcd of, and you alonemay perchance find greater, but

not beholding too fixed and ficdfaftiy what the King
in cquitie, and the truth of the can/e Ihouid doc-pene-

trate into the foute ofthe aftio^theftabilityjOr mutable-

nefle of his nature : hisordinariepr forced inclinations.

Finally into his prefent humours or future likely

pretences, and then prefent him with thofcreafons

which your beft iudgement , fhall haue prouided for

him in fit time and with a wcl vndcrftanding dexteritie.

ThefaBios oftheCourtyou mufi mAkeyourJdfe learned in Fa<aiQns of the

and he^reyourfelfe wtfely andvfrightly hetweene both-^ you
^°^^' \

-hauing nojiregth toaddefower tomy ofbotkibutmy efthofe

^ hauingpower tofubuertyon^fo that byfhewtng to vnderjtad

thoje that are againfiym^youjhallbutmake themyour more
apparant enemiesjindby depending abfolutely vpo the other

.procure no ajjuredjirength to our [elfe^ but a demonfiration
without ejfeci^^ xohenfoeuerthey fhdioyn togetherfor their

owne intereffes (which often happeneth hetweenefanions in

Courtsjyoujhalbe left apray to thofc which hateyou ; whofe
reuengejhalbecertaine ^ the others faith nothing. The cor-

ruptions ofall Courts giuing a licence to great men toferue

their turnes tpon lejjer^ in allthinges and morethenfor that
4oregardthemin nothing. Befides the ordinarie dij}ofitions

offuchistowinkeatourpriuatefriends mifchiefe ^ and as
you mufl not declareyourfelfe foly for the one^ norwholy a-

. gainft the other\foyou mufi not couertly beare them bothin

handthatyouare theirs : fuch artifice being of the pooreli

andweakeji condition, nothingbeing able to be hidfrom the

fpying eyes in Courts andfuchan illufwn onceperceiued^ isfo

. farre withoutrernedie 04 euery man willhateyou andnoman
truftyou. Tou mufi then beareyourfelfe equally to aU, kee-

ping;

\
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pingdS friends andmakingna enemies dependmg vponm

Fadions ^^^^> ^f^^J^^^ ^^^'^'^ vcrtuemi worthinefje^ and his ajfeoH"

en^which mtheferfe^ion ofhis ow/ierojuUmtnde^konelj t0

bePreJeruedby honejlwayes.

In cafes ofyourbufinellc you fiiall need vfenofuch

-diligence as frame, partialities 5 fadions being alreadie

made and animated and armed, watching with the ve-

rieftrcngthof thcirdefirestoaduance their Honours

by the good or ill fucceffeof it.

Rumors. Toumuft bee conjlant againfl rumors , and bewdre to bee

mted a wtlltng hearer ofjmh reverts &s may either tench any

in Honour or otherwfe to be taken for an offence , md may

giucyourfelfecaufe offufntion^ for any of thofe bring e^-

. trinficke danger^ or intrmfcke erroursfrom both which you

. mufi Huefree andvnMtamed. Tm fallkeare manyfpeake

fometimes through their ev.ne imferfecfions fomettme to

froueyours^andfometimes tople:tfe(^s they thinkejthecom-*

panie: but you muft know that all hearts arc not ofone

•complexion : andyoafhallhaz.ardetter t^ Cardili^ thatplay

topleafe one by difpleafng another y fince benefits euer bee

^oreeaflyforgotten then iniures^mdthough the reJfeBfif

commonfriendfhip(andalmojlfocietierejquire othermfe-^yet

fttch wrongsAre without meanes ofreuenge^andgoodturifies

^ ^cen^arxcic ^^^ withoutmemorte ofrecompenee. You mufl auoideimon*

fiancieandthe very appearance of lightneffe as a dmgerom

downefall: for where it is^ there is neither vnderftandingor

iudgr»ent to difcerne the actions of others nor grauitieto

meafurt that which properly helongeth to yourfelfe : be^

fides the worldby taking notice ofyour infirmttic willd'

-yp^esfeare volubilitie in di your anions .

Finally, though I am moft aflured vertue hath fa

great power in your minde, and yourowne vnderfian-

dins:

speeches.
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tJing fo full of all good thingcs, that you may be an ex-

ample to my precepts ; Yet I will fiiy this , not as nce-

ding,butinthe neceffitie of my loue; which defircth

niorethenitdoubceth of. Giucyourfelfe (deare Bro-

ther) tolearncof the beft: fiifliion your fclfe to the

moft worthie examples which you hauc ieenc , afpire

to nothing for vanitie or oilcntation , neglcBno good

thingferfeare^'mA mingle equally awfuhiellc to offend,

and diligence to proceed worihily in all your aftions

:

And you fliall haue fauour from the King , lone from

the beft, hatred from none, fecuritie from all, honour
from the effc£ls which will proceed from your doings^

and God will bleffe you with his mcrcie,diredl:ingyour

wayes to his glorie^to good ends.-and fb to good exam-
ple among thefe mifbeleeucrs,with w4i6 for a time it is

your fortune to liuejand to raifc from this place, a long

lafting glorieand reputation to your fclfejandname for

cuer.

And thiswas all my exceeding fbrrowcouldfbrceit

fclfe tovtter ; and the King returning alfb (whom my
Brother muft follow) interrupted the couric of any
longer diftourfe of mine,or his anfwqr.

i But when I came to Cmhm, though 1 knew his mind
both by naturc,and learning 5 as plentifully furnifncd

as a Gentleman might be, who had hopeful! conditio

©n$ in hinvfclfc, and all the additions which the tender

jparcof friendcs, and his ownc diligently well-fpent

timecould giuehim; YetvnderflandingwcUinhow
dangerous a lea his young years were to nauigate,and

that no addition of prouidence could be fuperfluous

firmely to fupporthis ownc fecuritie, and thcmainc

cndofom* great bufincffe; hauingcompiledCas well as

X '

the
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thefhortnefleofthetimeof myabiding in that place

would fuffer me, and as much as I could bring to any
fort offafhio outoFlo impcrfeft a mould asthat ofn^y

little vndcrftaridingjihefe remnants ofthcchiefe pro-

perties of a'l cftates, to giue him the better light how
clsarly to fee into that whcrin he was-and to helpe the

way of his bufiaeiTe^according to the motiues which it

was lik€)he might receiuebv thccommaundement of

fome ofour Princes froai hence: defiling him with

all to remember , that Court cAvruges vpere riddles^

which though feene^ mtld mt hee refoheA withmt ex*

ceedmg patience , and voell iudgfng experience. And
that by no meanes hee ihould fllie from his ov^nc

vertue, to make his foundation vpon the Kings fauor,

Trinces euerhming this imperfe5fton almofl infefarMe t9

theirgreatnejje^te be infinite "doluhle^andas their minds are

Urge^fo they eafdy ouerlooke their firfl^fauowrs^ "which they

furpdfed^and can as hardly Icue truly^as acknowledge a hene*

fite : their dijjofition hetng to he easilyglutted wish thepre-

jent^andhofe better oftheftiture^ eJJ^edally hauing no other

necefsity in theconjiat carrying oftheir ajfe^iom^then thetr

ovpnefatiffactions. And thcie other trifles which I lent

bim, I did wifli him to oucrlooke as grounds^only for

hi'^ipirittodilcQurfemore largely vpon :dcfiringby

them to point vnto him that cxercifcjwhich the caule

that wee were entrcd in, made not onely fittcft for his

mindetovfe, but moft necetTarie^ our fortune hauing

then giucB into our management the good or ill ofdi-

uersftates, according to the fucccfle ofour employ-

fiicnt* And fincc there is a certaim iudgement ofthe euent

§fthingsMcordingto theperfeB&rimperfect difpofition of
the l;0dyJ?yv^ht.chthofe things anU h£effe£ffd*his iudge-'

ment
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mcnt would bee the better todifcourre,anddifcerne

what the proceeding ofthis bufineflc was like to be ,

by vnderftanding the principal elemcnts,by which the

body ofalleftates are compared, and then by dilating

with himfelfc the good ordefeftiue mixture in cucry

particular ftate, which heekncw by his owne experi-

ence and others relation.

Thofc Elements which gtue both matter and being,

tothofehugebodieSjWcrcCounrell^ Force, and Re-
putation.

The Forme,were the Lawes which ArijiotlcQ^Qxk

tJ^femfme affetitu.

The Organ by which this workc,and the whole bo-

dy moueth to his end, is the Prince and his Minifterso

But becaufe the time I had was fb fliort as I could

but briefly fpeake ofall thefe,! did conclude

them in the Difcourfe which I gaue

him ofthefethrccmaine founda-

tions, Counfell^ Force^ and

Re^utAtim.

FINIS.
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